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TAC Final Report Executive Summary

$ome parts and phases of the restruc'turing process proceeded in accordance with the

schedule set forth in Senate Bill 390, wfrile others did not. Deadlines for the Public

Service Commission's final odErs on utility transition pfans and the start date of pilot

programs were ne@ssarily delayed.

The Transition Advisory Committee crAC or Committee) was responsive to unanticipated

decisions and'events, such as the Montana Power Companfs announ@ment of its

intention to sell all of its generation assets in the state.

The TAC met its statutory rquirements regarding quarterly meetings and reports, and

conduc{ed an additional meeting in conjunction with the Montana Gonsumer Counsel.

The TAC established the Education Subcommittee to ensure that other TAC members

and interested legislators were informed about basic aspects of restructuring in Montana

and elsewtrere and to monitor and evaluate the faimess and efrec{iveness of customer

education messages and materials produced by investor-owned utilities and participating

elec'trical coopenatives.

The TAC established the Universal System Beneftts Prcgram (USBP) Subcommittee to

develop and recommend a pnc{ical means of collecting and administering USBP funds

as well as to ftnd a method for determining the applicability of credits against universal

system benefits charges.

The TAC considercd and heard public @mment on a variety of issues arising from

restructuring. Some of these issues were of centml importance, induding customer

aggregation and baniers to competition, while others were more periphemlto the scope

of SB 390, sucfr as water rights and continued access to recreational property.

Because important aspects of elecirical industry rcstructuring are to be phased in over a

number of years, relativefy few matters could be concluded or resolved during the 1997-

98 interim; therefore, the Committee's legislative recommendations are few in number.

They include detailed drafr legistation to structure the USBP and a proposalto repealthe

reciprocity prcvisions of SB 390.



TRANSITION ADVISORY COMMITTEE FINAL REPORT

l. lntroduction and Overview

Senate Bill 390 (Chapter No. 505, Laua of 1997) established the Electric Utility

Industry Restructuring Transition Advisory Committee (TAC or Commiftee) composed

of 2}members, 8 of wfrom are voting members, 4 each from Montana's House and

Senate, with an equal number of Republicans and Democrats. The other 12 members

were appointed by the govemor to fulfill advisory functions as representatives of groups

in Montana with an interest in the restruc'turing process. (See Appendix I for a lis. of

members and their affiliations.)

SB 390 is a relativety complicated legislative pad<age, not readily understood by

Montana citizens wtro did not participate in or observe the bill's rites of passage during

the 1gg7 session. The committee made extensive use early on of several synopses of

the biff , one of whbh is included in this report (s* Appendix tt), and can also be found

at the Public Service Commission's (PSG) website at unrrrv.psc.state.mt. One of the

foremost ctrallenges faced by the TAC was to better educate its orn members on the

intricacies of the bilt, as well as some of the speculative aspects of restruc'turing that

the law itself could not (and still cannot) address with any degree of certainty. The

predictive power of the TAC has been constrained by limited knowledge of the future of

electricity prices, the sources, types, and long-term availability of reliable electricity

supplies, and the shape energy markets will ac'tually take in a changed economic and

technology-infl uenced environment.

The membership of the TAC reflects the different groups in the state with an interest in

the outcome of restructuring. stakeholders in the process include producers and

purveyors of electricity, such as investor-owned utilities and electrical cooperatives, as

we1 as elec{ricity @nsumers of various sizes and types, including large industrial firms,

public entities, small commercial enterprises, and residential customers. Under

' 
Codified as Title 69, chapter S in the Montma Code Amotated'
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regulation, the interests of producers and consumers are largely congruent, or at least

held together in a balanced fashion through the rulings and good offices of the PSC'

W1h partial deregulation, firms in the generation segment of the production side are

free to pursue business interests that may be quite disparate from those of many

customers. Maket forces are believed to be the best means of achieving the balance

that was formerly struck by regulation.

Legislative passage and implementation of Montana's electrical industry restructuring

biil did not occur in a vacuum. Califomia and New Hampshire were early pioneers in

this venture. While different in many obvious respec-ts, the industries and communities

in both these states were burdened with relatively high energy costs. Montana was the

first lor-cost energy state to go fonrard with restructuring. As of April 1998, an

additional seven states had enacted restructuring legislation, another seven had moved

decisively torard restructuring through the issuance of comprehensive regulatory

orders, ten states had tegislation or orders pending, and 23 states had some sort of

study commission in place to investigate feasibility. South Dakota was alone among the

50 states in not having authorized any significant restruc{uring aclivity.'Meanwhile,

several bills are pending in the U.S. Congress to establish restructuring on a

nationwide basis, although there is considerable resistance among states to

preemptory ac{ion by the federal govemment.

The Committee is authorized to make legislative re@mmendations. Under a general

provision of SB 390, the TAC'shall recommend legislation if necessary to promote

electric utility restructuring and retail choice of electricity suppliers."- The law

mandates such action in only one general arena, however, during the 1997-98 interim.

A provision of SB 390 requires the TAG to make re@mmendations to the govemor

regarding the implementation of statewide universal system benefits charges on or

before January 1, 1999, and a related feature of the bill requires the TAC to make

re@mmendations to the governor and the Legislature regarding low income energy

' 
So.n'oet EnerglnformationAdministratio,U.S. D€pt. ofEnergl n'wu'.eiadoe.gov

" se" 69-8-501(I3),.MCA



assistance derived from all energy providers in the state.'As is documented later in this

report, the universal system Benefits Prcgram (usBP) Subcommittee of the TAC

developed guidelines and recommended them to the full Gommittee for consideration

and for formal recommendation to the entire Legislature.

other legislative recommendations are likely to emerge in the future, as the

complicated restruc{uring process evolves. For example, the TAC's Education

Subcommittee will continue to monitor ac'tivities that could lead members to suggest

changes in the law regarding wfro is ultimately responsible for customer education

and/orwhat type and amount of funding may be required to effectively inform

cr.rstomers of wfrat their choices are in the nascent market for retail electricity supply

and services. In addition, legislation will probably be required to make more certain

wl'ro will bear responsibility for providing elec'tricity to consumers who for one reason or

another fail to make a deliberate cfioice of power supplier at the end of the transition

period.

There are a number of unanswered questions and unresolved issues to be addressed

in subsequent phases of the restruciluring prooess. For example, whether metering and

billing services must be unbundled fom distribution charges and the extent of the
pSC's jurisdiction regarding the distribution of proceeds resulting from the sale of

formerly regulated utility assets are issues that arise in the review of transition plans

that utilities are required to file with the PSC under SB 390. In addition, as the text of

the restructuring bill spells out, there is an anticipated sequence of required activities'

such as transition plans, pilot programs, the licensure of suppliers, the unbundling of

utility bills. However, as this first phase of the prooess illustrates, there have been

several surprising tums of events that were not anticipated by the bill's supporters or

the Committee members.

The Montana Power Company's (MPC) announ@d intention to sell its generation

facilities in December caused the schedule of hearings and related meetings to

change. A later decision by MPC to dissolve its elec{ricity marketing affiliate and then

pacifigorp,s decision to sell its transmission and distribution system in the northwestern

4
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part of the state caused additional delays in what had earlier been expected to be a

smooth transition. There may be further surprises down the road, as restructuring
proceeds in otherwestem states and across the country as a whole. Even when the

aforementioned sales have been completed, there will still be complicated matters to

deal with, including the disposition of any remaining stranded costs, determining who

will be designated the supplier of last resort, if and how Independent System (or Grid)

Operators will be established and maintained, and wfrether the FERC relicensing

procedures will have any effect on existing water rights and public access to

recreational sites contained within or located adjacent to utility property boundaries.

On November 3, 1gg8, afrerthe TAC's tast meeting and justas fhis ftnat reprt was

being prepared for printing, the Montana Powr Company annound that it had

suwss'futly negotiated the sate of its hydroelxiric facilities and its nal-fired production

ptants to Fairfax, Virginia-based PP&L Gtobat, a subsidia ry of Pennsylvania Power and

LightResourreg lnc. The sale prie of $988 mittion was above the estimated $Sffi
mitlion bookvalue of the generation assefs. MPC pledged at severalTAC metingsto

retum to former ratepayers funds derived from the sale in exc€ss of book value and the

ampany's transaction cosfs, eslimated at W mitlion. While fhe sate ended months of

specutation as fo the identity of the purcha*r, the exact idenh'frcation of what was being

sld, and the purchase pnbe, unrertainty abounds as fo whether allformer MPC

employees will be retained by the new owner and whether there are s/ill s:tranded oosfs

issues to resolve. The sate witt tikety not be nmpteted untit sometime in 1999, so tt is

untikely that any associafed problems will be addressed by the 56th Legislature.

No general conclusions are set forth in this report. This brief overview and the

desoiptive sections below, along with the substantive appendices, should give the

reader a fairly comprehensive view of the TAC's purposes, pro@sses, and

accomplishments.



ll. Budget Summary

In SB 390, the 1997 Legislature aurthorized the Legislative Services Division to receive

gifts, grants, and donations to offset the Committee's costs and also appropriated up to

$20O,OOO of the funds for the biennium. Donations from MPC, PacifiCorp, and the

Montana Electric Cooperatives Association totaled approximately $79,000 in the 1997-

9g interim, and expenditures (prior to the submission of this final report for printing and

distribution) amounted to about $44,000. Under SB 390, the remainder of unexpended

funds will be retumed to the donors on a proportional basis.

lll. Ghronology of TAC Activities and Events

The Gommittee met as a whole nine times, once more than expected at the outset of

the 1997-98 interim. The date and location of each meeting is listed below, along with

very brief synopses of the topics addressed. In some cases, the synopsis will refer to a

specific document included as an appendix to this report; in others, readers are

advised to consult the official minutes (available from Legislative Services Division

statr) for further details.

JULY 11, 1997, Helena

The Committee elected a chair and vice chair (Senator Thomas and Representative

Ryan, respectively), reviewed the budget, and provided informational updates on the

status of transition plans filed by utilities with the PSC, the position and perspective of

electrical cooperatives, and on conferences that several members had attended. Staff

provided an overview of statutory duties and optional methods of fulfilling them. A

calendar of prospective meeting dates was adopted, and the task of developing a

comprehensive work plan for the duration of the interim was assigned to a

subcommittee.



OCTOBER 6-7, 1997, Billings

The main agenda items were CustomerAggregation (strategies and opportunities to
create purchasing pools), Reciprocity (with neighboring states), and Market Power
issues (e.g., impedimdnts to new entrants in the supply segment of the electricity
market). The Committee also heard a presentation on the historical evolution of the
electrical industry in Montana by selected members as well as invited representatives
from MPC, the Northwest Power Council, and the Electric Cooperatives. A subsequent
panel informed the Committee about various energy assistance programs in place in
Montana. An additionaltopic at the meeting was the economic and other practicaf

feasibility of fuelcelltechnology in a restructured electricity market.

JANUARY 9, 1998, Helena

The Committee held a specialjoint meeting with the Consumer Counsel to consider the
ramifications of MPC's December 9 announcement that it intended to sell all of its
generation assets (hydroelec{ric dams and coal-fired plants) in the state. The combined
body heard presentations by MPC, the PSC, and stafffrom the Department of Revenue
on the rationale for the sale; the expected effec'ts on industrial, small commercial, and
residential customers; the consequences for the transition plan filing requirements
under SB 390; and the state and local tax ramifications. lssues related to the possible
impacts on fish and wildfife resour@s were also raised. The prospect of state
purchase of MPG's Missouri system dams was raised by Senator Mike Sprague wfro
had also brought the matter to the attention of the Legislative Council.



FEBRUARY 6, 1998, Missoula

The meeting began with a public comment period and proceeded with subcommittee

reports and members' and staff updates. There was a panel presentation on the status

of efforts to establish power purchasing pools through customer aggregation. On this

topic, the Committee heard from representatives of the University System, the Montana
Association of Counties, the Montana HospitalAssociation, the Montana School Board

Association, the Montana Automobile Dealers Association, and the Montana

Environmental Information Center. Afurther panel discussion involved marketers and

suppliers of elecfricity on the issue of baniers to entry into the retail market. Presenters

included MPC, Montana-Dakota Utilities, the cooperatives, Pacifi0orp, Enron,

Commercial Energy, and the Bonneville Power Administration. A final panel discussed

the reciprocity provisions of SB 3 , and staff provided a legal memorandum on the

issue. (See Aprendix lll.l

MARCH 13, 1998, Helena

At a meeting that was focused primarily on issues linked to the pending sale of MPC's
generation assets, there was a series of informal panel discussions that dealt with
electricity prices, stranded @sts, potentialjob and tax revenue losses, water rights,
recreational access, and fish and wildlife management in relation to the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission's relicensing of hydroelectricfacilities on the Missouri River
system. A question period devoted to elec'tricity prices featured comments from a
member of the Northwest Power Planning Council staff, another from the staff trom the

Consumer Counsel, and several individuals representing different electric cooperatives
and energy supply firms. A similar period conceming water-related issues involved
testimony from persons representing the state's Departments of Natural Resources
and Conservation; Environmental Quality; and Fish, Wildlife, and Parks. An additional

time slot was assigned to considerations of employment and revenue questions and

involved personnelfrom the Montana AFL-CIO, the Intemational Brotherhood of

ElectricalWorkers, an elected Commissionerfrom Rosebud County, the Montana



Department of Revenue, and local government officials from Helena and Great Falls.

(&e Appendix lV for a descriptive summary of the issues discussed at this meeting.)

APRIL 24, 1998, Great Falls

The Committee heard three presentations, one conceming the Clinton Administration's
proposal to offer @nsumer choice on a nationwide basis, another on Califomia's
experience to date with restructuring, and a third on a proposalfrom the Montana
League of Cities and Towns to facilitate electricity purchasing by municipal
govemments.

JULY 24, 1998, Sidney

Members of the public were provided an opportunity early in the meeting to make
comments on and ask questions about the restruc'turing process. The discr.rssion
evidenced diverse concems about the situation in northeastem Montana, where local
cooperatives have so far opted not to open their tenitories to competition and where
Montana-Dakota Utilities is not required, under SB 390, to offer customer choice in
elec{ricity supply until 2006. The electrical po\iler needs and interests of predominantly
rural agrianltural consumers were the main focus of attention. In addition, a consulting
economist from the National Rural Utilities Cooperative Finance Corporation made a
presentation outlining the difficulties of 'unbundling' metering and billing services from
the distribution portion of a utility's servi@ func{ions. The Committee later discussed a
list of potential legislative recommendations prepared by staff.

9



SEPTEMBER 18, 1998' Helena

This penultimate meeting of the TAC was devoted primarily to discussions on how best

to wrap up the Committee's assorted tasks in advance of the November 1 report

deadline prescribed in SB 390. Members provided updates on the status of MPC's sale

of generation assets as well as some legal comptications associated with Pacifioorp's

proposed sale of its transmission and distribution to Flathead Electric. Legislative staff

supplied a brief summary of optional approacfres taken by the Revenue oversight

committee to address potentially offsefting tax losses and gains resulting from the

aforementioned sales and other aspecils of restructuring. The Committee also heard

reports and reeommendations ftorn the Education Subcommifte and the USBP

Subcommittee (summarized elsewhere in this document). The possible reorganization

of interim committees following the 1999 session, and the effec{ this struc{ural change

may have on the future composition and operations of the TAC was also discrrssed

briefly.

@TOBER 23, 1998, Helena

The Committee was briefed on the status of MPC's pending negotiations with an

unnamed prospective buyer or consortium of buyers, Because of the confidential nature

of these negotiations, the most that the Gommittee could leam was that a purchase was

imminent and would be announced as soon as possible. Next, the Committee was

apprised by PacifiCorp attomeys and PSC staff of the legal dispute connected to the

utility,s surprise decision to sell its distribution system in Montana to Flathead Electric

Coop. The PSC takes the position that it has jurisdiction over the terms of the sale,

especially w1h regard to the disposition of negative stranded costs (also known as

stranded benefits). pacifiCorp claims that the PSC does not have iurisdiction. The

mafter was refened to District Court, vrhich at the time of this writing, had imposed an

injunc{ion on the sale pending further negotiation between the parties.

The Committee heard a detailed explanation from staff and Rep. Bergsagel of draft

legislation to imptement the USBP mandated by SB 390. Other TAC members and

l0



interested persons wfro had participated in the subcommittee deliberations of this topic

provided further testimony and support for the proposed bill, which subsequently
gained a formal recommendation trom the voting members of the TAC.

After a short introduction by staff of the draft final report on TAC's interim ac{ivities,

several items in (or missing from) the draft were discussed; aftenrvards, staff were

authorized to add to and complete the report, the published version of wfticft will be

provided to each legislator and made available to interested persons on request.

Other substantive discussions touched on the possible establishment of a statewide

power purchasing oooperative to improve the leverage of small commercial and

residential customers as well as perform, possibly, as the default supplier of last resort.

Legislation will be needed to authorize such a cooperative, especially if it is

€mpowered to take on former MPC customers wlro decline to exercise choice when that

option is available in 2002 or sooner. The Committee voted to recommend repeal of the

reciprocity provision of SB 390' and to combine all of the legislative recommendations
into a single bill draft. Finally, the Commiftee agreed that the composition of the TAC

should remain intac{, notwithstanding any struc{ural changes to interim committees as a

wfrole that might result from actions taken by the 56th Legislature.

Other Related Events

A number of meetings pertinent to the Gommittee took place during the interim and

were attended by members and staff alike. For example; the Helena Citizens'

Commission sponsored a seminar on related issues in November 1997. In February

1998, the city of Great Falls held a day-long meeting to consider the feasibility of

municipal purchases of several of MPC's Missouri River hydroelec'tric plants, and the

Helena City Commission also looked into the possibility of buying Hotter and Hauser

dams. On April 16, 1998, Govemor Racicot sponsored a public forum in Helena for the

l t

' 
S.e 69-8-4l l, MCA.



purpose of discussing the ramifications of MPC's decision to sell its generation facilities

as well as other matters related to restructuring. Meanwfrile, a number of state

legislators concemed about the consequences of unpredicted aspects of restructuring

called for a lday special session in March, 1998, but failed to muster enough votes. A

number of citizens' groups also proposed a ballot initiative that would have required the

state to use its powers of condemnation to buy MPC's water rights in order to keep

them subject to public, rather than private, control.

On July 1, 1gg8, large industrial customers of MPC and Pacificorp were free, under a

provision of SB 3g0, to c6oose their electricity supplier.' Holnam Cement and Conoo
pipeline srtritcFred from MPC to Villanova, while Stone Container opted to stay with

Mpc. At the time of this writing, a number of other large @nsumers are negotiating with

licensed pouter marketing firms for neur supply contrac'ts.

Following a period of temporary licensing procedures, the PSC established formal

conditions. As of this writing, only four companies had become licensed. Uncertainties-
-the sale of MPC generation facilities, unresolved stranded cost issues and, supplier of

last resort-have efiectively reduced suppliers' incentives to serve the Montana market.

'69-8-201, 
MCA pnovides that all custmcrs with individual loads at a met€r geater thnn 1,000 kilowafis

md customers whose combined indivi&al losds of 300 kilowans tr mffe each aggegate to a total of

1,000 kilowatts or more were eirtitlod to choice m July I, 1998.

t2



lV. Abstract of Substantive Achievements & Works in Progress

For the sake of efficiency and effective analysis of key issue areas, the Committee was

subdivided into two subcommittees and two (smaller) working groups. The Education
Subcommittee was assigned the general tasks of monitoring and evaluating customer
education materials and pilot programs devised by utilities in accordance with
provisions in SB 390. This Subcommiftee was responsible for reviewing each issue of

the quarterly newslettet' before publication, and also later accepted the delegated

responsibifity to help inform the TAC as a whole about various restruc{uring issues,
including water rights. The USBP Subcommittee was responsible for meeting the

detailed requirements in SB 390 regarding benefits and charges that will still be
required of utilities during the transition to a partially deregulated market environment.
The bill established a USBP fund 'to ensure continued funding of and new
expenditures for energy conservation, renorable resource projects and applications,
and low{ncome energy assistance during the transition period and into the future." The
ctrarge of the Subcomrnittee is to analyze the issues associated with the USBP fund
and make recommendations to the full TAC regarding fund implementation in order to
fulfill the TAG's statutory requirements.

The Public Service Commission Liaison Group was assigned to monitor PSC activities
as well as anallze the issues of customer aggregation, the licensing of elec'tricity
suppliers, and the reciprocity provisions of SB 390. This group met twice during the
interim (November 21,1997, and January 16, 1998) and reported to the full TAC. The
Revenue Oversight Liaison Group was established to maintain @mmunication with the
Revenue Oversight Committee (ROC), urhich under SB 390 undertook an analysis of
"the amount of state and localtax revenue derived from previously regulated elec'tricity
suppliers that will enter the competitive market and report to the legislature annually on
how revenue to the state or local govemment is changed by restruc{uring and
competition." The ROC was further charged by SB 390 to re@mmend legislation, if

'TheTACReportwasrecmnendedbytheEtrrcationSubconrmitleemdodoptdbythefullConmittee

as a means of fulfiling a qurterg reputing obligtion established by SB 390. See Appendix V for the full
terCof each TAC R€pfft.
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necessary, to address possible revenue losses and tax shifting resulting from
restructuring. (See brthnming final report of the ROC for details.)

Th e Ed u catio n Su bco m m ittee

Members of this subcommittee are Dave lfVtreelihan, cfiair (Montana Electrical
Cooperatives Association), Senator Fred Thomas, Bob Nelson (Consumer Counsel),
Stephen Bradley (CrorrTribe), and Roma Taylor (citizens'advocate). The Education
Subcommittee met four times during the interim. A brief accounting of its activities
follows.'

January 22,1998:. The Subcommittee's first meeting took place in the $tate Capitol in
Helena. The primary focus of the meeting was a preliminary education project called
The Cotlaborative, $fiich had been initiated in the fall of 1997 by the Montana Power
Company. The Collaborative was facilitated by Gerald Mueller of Gonsensus
Associates, and involved voluntary participation by representatives of the PSC, the
Bonneville PowerAdministration, the Department of Environmental Quality, the
Department of Health and Human Services, PacifiGorp, the Montana Elec'trical
Cooperatives Association, Energy Share, and the TAC std. (To view the outcr,me of
the Collaborative process, s* Appendix Vl.)

tlarch 24, {998: The Subcommittee met at the State Capitol in Helena to obtain
updated infomation on the status of the pilot programs and customer education plans
mandated by SB 390. The members also explored the issues of 'standard offef
provisions in contracts between licensed suppliers and customers and whether
metering and billing services would necessarily be offered to custotners on a
competitive basis. Another topic of discussion was the need to better inform the public

about the distinctions between wholesale electricity deregulation fostered by federal

tor mre detail, the minutes fiom each meaing re available frrm legislative Services Division stafr
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laws and policies and the partial deregulation of the retail electricity market under the
provisions of SB 390.

July 1, 1998: The Subcommittee met in Helena and discussed the continuing
uncertainty regarding the practical ramifications of the TAC's self-imposed
responsibility to help educate beyond its members and the Legislature as well as a
seemingly inherent conflict arising from the ditriculty of distinguishing education from
marketing and other, moie subtle, forms of selfdealing (wl'ticlt is prosoibed by SB
3e0).

The Subcommittee resolved to serve as a clearinghouse for education materials.
Utilities and Cooperatives were asked to supply the members (via staff) with samples of
all their relevant education materials (print and video) to date, so that the
Subcommittee could evaluate the effec'tiveness and faimess/neutrality of the
information provided to the public.'The Gollaborative agreement on the basic
education'message" and the relevent provisions of SB 390 will provide the basis for
evaluation. Other evaluation tools gleaned from the literature and Subcommittee
members'experience may be used as supplements. The ac'tual use of these collected
criteria remained an open question. For example, the Subcommittee could find that the
utilities' and opted-in cooperatives' messages are both fair and effective and therefore
not make any recommendation to the full TAG for any legislative modifications.
Conversely, the materials may appear biased or inadequate in some way, thereby
compelling the Subcommittee to reoommend to the TAC that a third party (such as the
PSC or the Consumer Counsel) be designated in statute as taking responsibility for
customer education during the remainder of the transition period. The Subcommittee
acknowledged that any recommendation to alter the education mandate in the
restructuring legislation would raise the issues of who would fund the effort, and hqr
mucfr funding would be adequate to the task.

' 
ldaterials fiom t$e Etectrical Cooperativa were prresentod at this meeting and a preliminary draft of an

MPC brochrewas also anahzed mddiscnssed"
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September 17, 1998: The Subcommittee met in Helena to review utility education

materials and consider water rights issues. Chairman \Alheelihan informed the

members that the Montana Elec'tric Cooperatives Association is considering the

inclusion of customer education efforts in its budget. MPC representatives brought

sample brochures (which were subsequently mailed to cttstomers) containing

information for primarily residential consumers about how to get involved in the early

(pilot) stages of the transition, and also brought as an example of an effective

education campaign a series of video clips that were used by a Pennsylvania utility. In

addition, a representative from Xynergy Gorporation (wfrich contrac'ts with MPC for

research on retail choice and other services) was on hand as a resource prson and

provided members with a packet of educational materials.

The Subcommittee discussed a number of questions, including the follorring:

What needs to be ontained in the media messages to customers?

\/Vhat constitutes a fair, unbiased, message that nonetheless provides cttstomers
with information specifically relevant to their choices nour and in the future?

What are the principles and parameters that can best guarantee an effec'tive
message--one that is clear, concise, memorable, attractive, and easy to
understand?

Will MPC, PacifiCorp, and the Gooperatives continue to deliver the same kind of
messages under clranged circumstan@s, such as MPC's exit from power supply
and PacifiCorp's divestiture of distribution?

l/Vhat do customers need to know now and in the months to come about
restructuring and, more specifically, about wtro their potential suppliers are and
wlrat sort of price/value comparisons can be made?

Given the nature and extent of unanticipated business decisions and
considering the scope of unresolved issues sunounding restructuring, are the
utilities still the appropriate responsible party for customer education?
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On the subjecf of water issues, the Subcommittee heard a presentation by Senator
Hunritz and then invited comments and responses from representatives from the
Department of Natural Resources and Conservation and MPC. (}ee Appendix Vllfur
background informationJ Members also noted that the Govemo/s ffice has reguested
that the Federal Energy Regulatory Gsmmission take into consideration, in the @urse
of its hydroelectric facilities relicensing procedures, the potential impac{s of a new
owne/s assertion and actual use of senior water rights on the primarily agricultural
junior water rights holders in the Missouri Basin.

In sum, without formalizing specific re@mmendations to the full TAC for legislative
changes, the Education Subcommittee intends to continue careful monitoring and
evaluation of customer education materials produced by utilities and the cooperatives
and will encourage both entities to cooperate with each other (and the TAC) to
generate fair, accurate, and effective messages to the public about restructuring.

The univercal slnsfem Benefits prognm subcommittee

In enac{ing SB 390, the 1997 Legislature created a USBP fund. Annually, starting
January 1, 1999, each utility/cooperative must contribute 2.4%of its lgg5 retail sales
revenue, tifiich is established for each utility and cooperative as its annual USBp fund
level- A utility's or cooper€tive's minimum annualfunding requirement for low-income
energy and weatherization assistance is established at 17o/o d the utility's or
cooperative's annual USBP funding level. S8390 provides for utitity, cooperative, and
large customer credits against their contributions to the USBP fund, and cooperatives
may collectively pool their statewide eredits.

The purpose of the USBP fund, according to S8390, is'to ensure continued funding of
and new expenditures for energy conservation, renewable resource projects and
applications, and low-income energy assistance during the transition period and into
the future.' In addition to cost- effec{ive energy conservation, renewable resource
projec{s and applications, and lorr-income energy assistance, SB 390 defines USBp to
also include "research and development programs related to energy conservation and
renewables."
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Under SB 390, the TAC is required to make re@mmendations before January 1, 1999,

to the Govemor, regarding the implementation of the USBP fund.

At its October 6 and 7,',997, meeting, the TAC established the USBP Subcommittee.

Representative Emest Bergsagelwas named Chairman. The other members are Don

Quander (representing large industrial customers), lGthy Hadley (environmental and

conservation interests), Gene Lewer (lor income programs), and Perry Cole (investor-

ormed utilities). The cl'rarge of the USBP Subcommittee is to analyze the issues

associated with the USBP fund and make re@mmendations to the full TAC regarding

fund implementation in order to fulfill the TAC's statutory requirements.

TAC USBP Fund StaEtory Direcdves :

Under 69€-501(14), MCA, the TAC:

shatt make rwmmendations to the govemor, rqarding the

imflementation of datewidr- universatslafem benefrs aN universal

energy assisfane fuds, in tirne to altow for those fuMs to be created on

or before January 1, lggg. This may inctu& reammedations regarding

the assignment of an exi*ing govemnent agency or private, nonprofit

enw as ffie fund administntor and administration guidelines for the ,
funds, inctuding the means by which funds may be made available for

use.

Under 69€-501(18), MCA :

On or bebre November 1, 1998, the transition advisory wmmittee shall

make renmmendafions tothe govemor and the legislature regarding the

provision of tow-iname eneryY assisfanoe prryr€rms in Montana by all

erreryy providers.
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USBP Subcommittee Action:

The USBP Subcommittee met 11 times during the 1997-98 interim and hammered out
three comprehensive sets of re@mmendations:

(1) Guidelines on what should qualiff for a USBP credit or expenditure (See
Appendix Vlll).

(2, Proposed legislation regarding the implernentation of statewide universal
system benefits and universal energy assistance funds and the enforceability of USBP
credits ($ee Appendk Vlll).

(3) The USBP Subcommittee recommended the TAG pursue a method to
assess a fee for allfuels during the 1999-20@ interim.

c25 8328smca
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rrrEMoNTANAEI,EcrRrcrHhtfi""ffirff^i}?RE srRUcruRrNGAt\tD

Senate Bill390

SUMIUARY

Customer choice. (Sections 4 & 5) On or beforc July 1, 1998 investor owned etectic.utility

<rustomqs with loads greatcr than 1000 kilowatts or a customer with loads greater thm 300 kilonats
per meter that aggreg;e to 1000 kilowatts or greater must have the opportunity to choose an slectic

zupplier.
a As soon as admihisnatively feasible, but before July 1, 2002, att remaining investor

owned utihty customers must have choice.
b. 11r poUtir Service Commission (PSC) may €xtend the datc for 2 years ifit firds tlat it

is not administatively feasible or that there isn't workable competition
c . Beginnini July l, 1998, utilitics must nm pilot programs offering wstomer cboice for

residential and snall commercial customcrs.
d. Montana Dakota Utilitics may defer choice for its cr$tomers until 2006.

Investor owned ufliry fiansifion plan liling. (Scctions 6 &Tlnvestor onmed utilitics must file

a transition plan with tnr pSC 1 year bcfore any customer is cntitled to choice.
a. Thc PSC must hold a contested ca3e proceeding on the plan md atrod all parties lhe

opportpnity for ahearingbefore issuiqg a final order either approving, modi&ing or dcnyingthF
plan.

b. The PSC mgst make a decision on the plan within 9 months, unless waived by ec utility.
c. The transition.plan must contain: ooutline for an orderty transition.to choice for all

customers, a method for assigning qrstom€rs that do not c,hose supplicrs, an educational pogram

for their custometrs, and a plan for imple,mcnting universal systm benefts progrus. . !:

fnvestor ouned utitity functional separation. (Sections 8, 9 & l0) Investor owned utilities mrst '

functionallyseparatetb"ntility" electicity srpply, trusmission, distibution and areqgt sclviccs '

operations.
a TheutilitymutmakeitstanmissionanddisEibutionfrcititiesavailableforallclccticity

suppliers and customers on a nondiscriminatory and comparable.basis.
b. The utility mrst adopt and comply with a code of conduct consistart wi& th9 Fdcral

Energy Regulatory Commission's code of conduct

Investor owled utility power supply during the transifion. (Scction 1l) On the efrestive date

of thc pSC's order, m investor o*nea utitity mrst rpqove it's gelreration asscts ftom rate basc.
a Dgring the fansition to choice, the utility may offer cost-based snpply scrvico for'thosc

that do nothave choice orhave not chosen



b. If the transition period is extended, the PSC will continue to regulate the provision of

electricity suPPlY.
... f - investor owned utility intends to be an electricity supplier through an uruegulated

afliliate, the affiliate must be licensed as a supplier'

rnvestor owned utility transition cost recovcry. (section 12 ) The Psc shatl allow recc,v€ry

of transition costs. Ttre costs that may be recovered include:
a The,nmitigable above -.*"t costs of qualifying facility conEacts, including buy out or

buy down costs; --, ,^,
b. The unmitigable costs of energy zupply related regulatory assets and deferred chargps; and

c. For a 4 year perio4 the unmitigable posts of investor owned utility ownd gencration and

power purchase conEacts
d. The utility must malce rcasonable efforts to mitigate thc costs

e. Upon psb aproval the tansition costs are to be recovered through t T^l!nft$.tt
charge on all customersiexcgpt on those customcrs with new loads grcatcr thon 1000 kilorvatc

which were first served by the utility after Deccmber 31, 1996).

rnvstor owned utility rate moretorium. (Section 12) An investor onled utility shall institutc

a rate moratorium druing the transitionto competition'
. a Beginning futy t, 1998 there is a2'yearrate moratorium for all cttstomers.

b. After JunJ3g, i000, rates for customers tbat do not have choice, as ofJuly 1, 1998, casngt

be incrcase{ er(cept for'hansnission and distibution rates subject to PSC approval. Power supply

costs may not inctease for these customers until after June 30,2002. , !-
c. There are moratorigm ocemptions fon incneased universal syste,ns beirefits charges in

excess of cunpnt rerrenues; for an 
",t 

onaiorry we,nt resulting in a 4pcrsENrt or moF iacrease in

annual revenue require,meirt-8 percent of power supply costi in the last two yecs of the |rc
moratorigm, and foi increases or drcoerro in state and federal tares in er(cess of rates of inflation'-=--- - 

A. li*i"g the transition, public utilitics may not charge rates or collecls costs higler thnn

tfrey woufa t*r"i.Ufy orpect to recovcr in rates if the cur€N$ rcgulatory qrstem had maind 
"Y

Rural electric cooperative option of e.hoice. (Sections L3-20) Rural elecfiic cooperatives have the

choice of opting in or out of offering their customers choice. .

". 
1g 

" 
-oopcrative.opts le it.*t c€rtiry b the PSC that it has adoptcd a tansition plm

consiste,nt with the provisions of the ac! but essc,ntially the sanc as.ths investor owncd utilities-

b. 11 a coopoative opts ou! it is precluded fiom accessing tbe disfibution systffir, and tbus

custgmers, of ottrer utilitiel that have opened their rystem up without a preoristing oonbasl

c. A cooperativc mrst participate in the rmiversal rystems benefits program whether it opts

in or out.
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Univercal systems benelits programs. (Section 22) Universal systems benefits Fograms {€
established. A charge will be paid by all utility customers (assessed at the meter) to ensure
continued funding of eneqgy conse,rvation, renewables and low-income €Nr€rgy assistancc prograns.

a. Beginning July 1, 1999 and rmtil July 1, 2003, 2.4 percent of each utility's 1995 r€tail
sales revenue is established as the annud firuding level for tmiversal systems benefib programs.

b. A ninimum annual funding requirement for low income encqgy bill and wcathcrization
assistaoce is established at l7 percent of each utility's antual universal systcur bc,nefits fnnding
level.

c. The annual charge for customers with loads greater than 1000 kilowatts is the lesscr of
$500,000 or .9 mills per kilowatt hour purchased.

d. Utilities and large customers receive credit toward their uivcrsd E/sten bc,oefie
obligation for their internal programs.

e. If a utility's or a thge arstomer's credit does not satisff the annual fitnding requircmcot,
then it sballmake apalmentto theunivcrsal systsnsbcnefit fundortheuni\rcrsal encrryassishcc
fimd" .

f. Cooperatives may collectively pool their crcdits statewide.
g. Investor owned utilities and cooperatives must file annrul r€ports relating b univcrsal

syste,ms be,nefits to the tansition advisory committec ceatdbytbis bill.

Public Service Commission regutatory resprinslbllifics (Section Zl) The PSC shall continuc to
regulate theretail tansmission and distibution systemwithinMontanaaftcrit issucs a final od€r
on a utility's transition plan"

a the PSC may find tbat workable competition does not cxist and continue the regulation
of elwticity snpply by distibution services providers for a period ofno morc the 3 ycas, past thg
transition period.

b. The PSC must determine whethercompetition is sufrcient to inhibitmonopolypricing
or anticompetitive inice teadership 

. :

Licensing ofelecfiicity suppliers, (Swtions 24-28) Tbc'PSC shall ticcnse etecticity srppliers ud .
e,lrforce their licensing provisions.

a. All electicity suppliers must be liccnsed by thc PSC before offering to sell to customccs
inMontana

b. The'PSC must make sure that electicity supply is offercd and is adequate in tcrms of
quality, safety, and reliability.

c. The PSC may suspend &c license, impose penaltics, or both if the PSC finds &c
eleccicity supplier violates the provisions of this acl

d. Slanming or unauthorized switching of ctstomers is spqcifrcally prohibitd-
e. ElccEicity bills must disclosc cos6 to customss of cach cost compon€nt.
f. Rcciprocity is requircd to obtain access to another utility's disuibrition frcilities.



Legislative transition oversight committee on electricity restr'cturing.. (section 29) A

regisrative transition oversight L-.iuo on elecuicity industry restnrcn'ing is created'

a There.t"S 
"o1ioi 

legislativc mertbers, two from each ho'se from each party'

b. There arc 12 nonvoting advisory membcrs from industry, orstomer grouPs, and other

affected intercsts.
c. The transition ovcrsigbt commincc Sall uatyzc and rcport to thc Crovecnor and mcobcrs

of tbe legislature oi tt. status of electicity indrstry restucturing in the stafe, the transition to

effective *o'pr,i i* tlr;,; or n'tlg **,-op*rc.tions in the state, recornmend legislation

to fi'thcr prcmoo-restructuing, and make recommendations on 'niversal systems bc'[efits

programs.

Tax shrdy. (section 30) The revcnue ovcrsight cornmittec is to analyzc the ta:c imFlications of

rctrr,rch'ing -o,reort'to G Lcgislature witn l'8istative recommcnilations on the statutory talc

chmgcs that arc tJ;ttty,t 
" 

t"Jtt of restruchring

Transidon bond financing. (section 3l) utilities m8y qply to the PSC for a financing order to

ir*" r.oritioobonds to rerov"r ccrtain tansition cosB.
' a Thc cost savingS from issuingbonds mrstbeneft'customqrs'

b. The bonds ari secgrea by i non blpassable charge on all customcrs that crcatcs t

rpvcmlc sbeamto pay intcrest aDdrstir€ thetl6nds'
c. The bond tcrm mrst not exceed 20 years'
d. Rural 

"i}oilp.*fito 
tl"t opt in may also bond for rccovcry of trmsitioq costs'

Territorial htegrity act modilicadons. .(Sections- 324) fn"-t11nt.d 11!Ty 
act i: E9difid

fromwho has responsibilityto sen'e loads to who has responsibilityto connectthe load"

a TheActor€atesarebuttablep*r,r.ptioothattheneaestlineis&eleast-costlinetobuilA
b. There ar6 provisions for tbe PSC toapprove agrc€m€nts betrvcen conpeting utilities that

might serve the same loads.
c, Thc,re ale speciaf provisions for dealing witf, annorcd new areas of cjties' i .

Notq TheeffectivedafeofSB 390isMay2, lgg1' i: -
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TO: Transition Advisory Committee Membcrs

FR: Todd Everts, TAC StaffAttorney 
O*e

RE: A Legal Analysis of the Electic Utility Industry Restnrcturing and Customsr Choice
Act's (UIRCCA) Reciprociry Provision

At the request of the TAC PSC Liaison Subcommittce, I have been asked to analpe the
constitutionality of69-8411, MCA betterknown as UIRCCA's reciprocityprovision In this
analysis, the Subcommittee requested not only a legal analysis but also a review of UIRCCA's
legislative history to document any legislative inte,nt on the rwiprocity issue.

Backsround: At the TAC Octob er 1997 meeting, the Committee directed the TAC PSC Liaison' Subcommittee to anallze and review the issue ofreciprocity. The Subcommittee heard
testimony from Avista Energy, PacifiCorp, Puget Sormd hogy, and Washington \ilaterPower
that UIRCCA's reciprocity provision is having a chilling effect on competition in Montana and
that the provision may be unconstitutional. Montana Power Company (MPC) testifid that the
reciprocity provision is a faimess and equity provision that appties company to company instead
of state to state. MPc also viewed the plovision as constihrtional.

The Subcorrmittee decided to request a stafflegal analysis of the reciprocity provision and to set
up a panel discussion on the issue before the full TAC in February.

Issue: Is UIRCCA's reciprocity provision constitutional?

Short Answer: If interpreted as an interstatc reciprocity provision, 69-8-411,
. MCA, could be subjwt to a legal challeirge as constituting a brudeir on interstate

oommerce. A cowt would likely find tbat UIRCCA's reciprocity provision . . :. !. ;
violates the coumerce clause of the U.S. Constitution If iaterpreted as intrastate ,. r
(wholly witbin Montana) reciprocity; a cout would tikely find that the UIRCCA,,
reciproicity provision is legally valid.

lrOt{TANA UCrsu CEOFRESEARCTI
AND FOIICY ANALYSIS. GREGORY J. PETESCH. DIRECTOR, T,EGAL SERVICES OFF|CE o HENRY TRENK, DIRECTOR, OFRCE OF TEGISIATTVE

NFORT,ATION TECHNOTOGY T TODD EVERTS, DIRECTOR, ITIGISLATIVE ENVIRoNMENTAL PoUCY oFRcE



Legaf Analvsisi '

1. Explanation of Montana's UIRCCA Reciprocity Provision

The term..reciprocity" is defined in the dictionary as "mutual dependence, action, or influence or

a mutual exchange olprivileges". In plain language, "reciprociqy''basically means I get what

you get and you get what I get and what we both get is usually mutually equal'

Section 69-8-41l, MCA, provides:

Reciprocity. (1) Except as provided in 69-8-311, all eleariciry suppliers musi be

agoraeA openrfair, and nondiscriminatory access to customers and a

comparable opportunity to competa
(2) A distribution semices provider or the distributbn sentcvs provider's

a5filiates may not use another distribation services provider'sfacilities in the

iate of Montana to sell electrlcity tu customers in the state of Montana anless

the liist distrlhution sewices provider or the distribution semices provider's

a!ftIiates olfer comparable and nondiscriminatory aaaess to the distribution

semices provider's di;tttbatim foctlfr*

This provision requires, for orample, thattefore Mr. Kilowatt (who controls the pole and lines

eithei in or out of the Statc of Montana) can sell electicity to customers in Montanq Mr.

Kilowatt must offer the sanre tlpe of open access to his poles and lines that a Montana

distibution services provider must offer under UIRCCA. NIr. Kilowatt may be barred from

selling and delivering elecficity in Montana until Mr. Kilowatt's state (or cooperative, if in

Montana) permits retail direct access to Mr. Kilowatt's poles and'lines.

IJIRCCA provides forphased in customer choice of energy zuppliers under 69-8-201, MCA. By

definition, "choice" means that a custometr?s selection process includes more than one €'lr€rry
supplier. To ensure equal and competitive energy supply access to Montana custome,rs, LJIRCCA

obhgates a public utility disnibution serrrices provider (a public utility that controls the poles and

lines) to'lnake distibution facilities available to Al[ electricity supplicn, tran$nission senrice
providers, and customers on a nondiscriminatory and comparable basis" (69-8-208(1Xa)' MCA,

emphasis added). This nondiscrininary and comparable access also includes transmission

senrices (69-8-209, MCA).

2. Exptanation of U.S. Constitutionts Commerce Clause.

The issue presented in the TAC PSC Liaison Subcommittee is whether UIRCCA's reciprocity
provision if interpreted as interstate reciprocity violates Article I, section 8, clause 3, of the U.S.

Constitutioq whichprcvides that "Congress shallhavePower. . . [tJo regulate Commerce. . .

among the several States". The commence clause itse[, weir without congressional
implJnentation" is a limitation on s&rte power to regulate Spor,hase v. NEbraska" 458
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U.S. 941 (1982). The very purpose of the commerc€ clause was to create an areaof free trade

among the several states. Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co..Inc. v. Cottrell,424 U.S. 366

(1926). The negative aspect of the corlmerce clause prohibits economic protectionistn -- "ttrat is,

iegulatory measures designed to benefit in-state economic.interests by burdening out-of-state

competitors'. New Energy Co. of Indiana v; Lirnbach,486 U-S. 269,273 (1988)'

In general, the U.S. Supreme Court has developed the following two-part legal test under the

commerce clause:

1. Does the state statute directly regulate or discriminate against interstate commerce or

does its effect favor in-state economic inrcrests over out-of-state interests? If so, courts

have generally stnrck down the statute without further inquiry. Brown-Forman Distillers

corp. v. Nqri york state LiquolAuthority,4T6 U.S. 573 (19g6).

2. If the state statute is neutral on its face, has only indirect or incidenAl effccts on

interstate commelce, and regulates even handcdly, the courts will uphold the

stahrte'lnless the burde,n imposcd on zuch oommerce is clearly olcessive in

relation to the putative local benefits". @ 397 U.S. 137'
' 

.142(1970). See also Minnesota v. Clqver kaf Creamery Co., {r';9|J.5- 456 '

(198i), and futcansas Elecnic Cooperative Corp. v. Arkansas Public Sendce

Commission,46l U.S. 375 (1983)

3. Does the Montana IIIRCCA Reciproeity Provlsion (if interpreted as ln interstate

provision) Violate the Comnerce Clause?

I. Does the state stahrte directly regulate or discriminate against interstate commerce or

does its effect favor in-state economic interests over out-of-state

(A) Does the Montana LIRCCA reciprocity.provision directly regulate intsrstate

. commerce?

Extending the hlpothetical example of Mr. Kilowatt, assume that he andhis distibution services

syste,m reside in the State of Oregon. Oregon has not opened its distribution services E|s:t€m to

direct retail access. The UIRCCA reciprocity provision attempts to reach out and forcc

enactnent in Oregon of a statute that would allow for direct retail access before Mr. Kilowatt

would be allowed to cohduct business in Montana Montana's UIRCCA reciprocity provision

"has the impermissible practical effect of conbolling comme,rcial activity \ilholly oubide

[Montana'sborders]". Healy v, Beer Institute. 491 U.S. 324,332 (1989). "[A] statute that

Aitr.tty contols commerce occuning wholly outside the bormdaries of a State occeeds the

furherdnt limits of the eiacting State'; authority and is invalid regardless of whether the stahrte's

al reach was inte,nded by the lsgislattTp.- Egd& 491.U.S. at 336; 
, 
i 

.: 
' '

Montana'tannot rrse the thrcat of economic isolation as a weapon to force other statcs to €nact



substantially similar legislation any more than [Montana] can impose a reciprocity agreement

against a sister state". Hardage v. Atkins,619 F2d 871 (lQth Cir. 1980).

A court would likely find that the UIRCCA reciprocity provision directly regulates interstate

commerce and would not need to anallze the issue further'

@) Does the Montana UIRCCA reciprocity provision discriminate against

interstate commerce?

The net effect of UIRCCA,s reciprocity provision is that entities like Mr. Kilowatt who control

or own the poles and lines but whose staie has not allowed direct retail access may be bared

from comprting i" the Montana market, while those eirtities that do not control or own poles and

lines (i.e., power marketers) are free to compctc under the deadlines established in LJIRCCA.

Mr. Kilowatt would be disadvantaged as compared to all other market participants that did not

own or control distibution facilid; outside Montana. Additionally, Montana distibution

services providers would rrceive an economic advantage in not having to competewith Mr'

Kilowatt for Montana customers we,lr though UIRCCA itself requires a public utility distribution

services provider.to 'hake distibution facilities available to all electicity suppliers,

transmission services providers, and customem on anondiscriminatory and comparable basis"

(6g-g-20g(1)(a), MCA). rhe unccA reciprocity provision specifically favors in-state economic

interests over the out-of-state interests of Mr. Kilowatt'

Again" a court would likely fnd that the uIRCCA reciprocity provision facially or in effect

diicriminates against the interstate commerce that Mr. Kilowatt has to offer and would not need

to anallze the issue further.

tr. Assuming that the IJIRCCA reciprocity provision neither directly regulates nor

discriminates against interstate commerce, the reciprocity provision would be

upheld'trnless the burden imposed on such coulmerce is clearly excessive in

relation to the putative local benefits". Pike v. Bruce Church. Inc.. 397 U.S. 137,

r42 0e7q

The putative local interest or benefits exprcssed in the testimony before the TAC PSC Liaison

Subcommittee have bee,n one of equity and fairness for Montana distibution services prcviders.
paraptgasing the testimony provided: Why should other (out-of-statQ disEibution services

prwiders be abte to compltl in the Montana market when Montana compaoies are bared fiom

using the other providars' poles and wires to sell electicity because the other providers' states

have not enacted direct retail access legislation? Montana companies need to compete on a level

playing field in order to survive and prosper. The reciprocity provision is designed to level the

if"i'i"g field across state lincs. Indeeq it is the policy of the State ofMontana that "lhe financial

i"tierity of electrical utilities should be fostered" (69-8-102(3), MCA). Montana clearly bas a

tegitimate putative local inter€st in fostering the stability of its electical utility industry given the

enonnous economic, elrvironmeirtal, and toc benefts that the industry provides. r::r.



The question for a reviewing court is whether the burden that the UIRCCA reciprocity provision
places on interstate cornmerce is clearly excessive in relation to Montana's local interests.
Montana would need to show that given the discriminatory nature of the reciprocity provision
noted above, there are not less intrusive options to foster the stability of its elecbical utility
indusuy. Minnesota v. Clover Leaf Creamery Co.,449 U.S. 456,473 (1981).

UnderUIRCCA, Montana chose to facilitate competition and require nondiscriminatory direct
retail access to its customers. 14 enacting UIRCCA the Legislature felt that competition was
ultimately the best way to protectMontana consumers and enhance its electic utility industry
(69-8-102(2) through (4), MCA)

On the other hur{ the burden on Mr. Kilowatt has been demonstrated to be substantial Gee
above). Ii limits Mr. Kilowatt's ability to compete in the Montana market cven though,
ironically, the frurdamental premise ofLJIRCCA competition is that the more Mr. Kilowatts thcre
are to compete for Montana consumerc, the lower elwtric rates will presumably be.

A court would likely find ttrat the UIRCCA reciprocityprovision irnposes a substantial burden
on interstate commerce that far ounreigbs the pcrmissible benefits that Montana has a rigbt to
expect as an exclusive mernber of the United States.

(As a side notg the issue of whether inaction in terms of direct retail access on the part of a state
like Oregon would wer constitute a violation ofthe interstate corrrmerce clause is not addressed
in this analysis. It is also important to note that under UIRCCA Montana made a conscious
choice, unlike some other states, to institute marlcet competition.)

Other Legal Considerations: There are some additional legal issues that may have abearing on
the validity of the UIRCCA reciprocity provision.

l. An out-of-state public utility like Mr. Kilowatt could make the argrrmeirt that

. the requirement of retail access reciprocity is uneirforceable because all retail
wheeling transactions ar€ interstate transmission subject to the exclusive
jurisdiction of the Federal Enerry Regulatory Comnission (FERC) rmder Oriler
No. 888, FERC Stats. and Regs. P31,036, 770-1. See Barbara Jost,"Leveling the
Playing Field - Can Retail Reciprocity Work?', Tmd andlnsigbtElectricity,
Arnerican Bar Association, 1997.

2. Having suggested that FERC may have preemption authority, there is no
question that states have been afforded extensivepower overretail public utility
regulation. See Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co. v. Michigan PSC. 341 U.S. 329
(1951), and Arkansas Electric Cooperative Corp. v. Arkansas PSC. 461 U.S. 375,
383-389 (1983). Even with this authority, a corut will still utilize the two-part
commerce claue test to detersdne the vatidity of the state action,



Legislative Histor.v: A fundamentar prernise of statutory constnrction is that if a statute is clear

on its face, a cogrt will not look to l'egistative intsnt for guidance. Having said that, the

legislative history of uIRCCA shows that the constitutiJnat issues of reciprocity were raised on

the record in the Senate Toration commitae by pacificorp. Because of the rimited record in the

House, it is unclear as to whether the reciprocity issue was rais{t .fr: :Pary 
minute records

indicate that ttre legislative committee *rmu.rr ofboth houses did not discuss the reciprocity

iszue.

conclusion: The TAc psc Liaison subcommittee requested that staffconduct a legal analysis

of the UIRCCA T.Jp-.ity provision and pr9-sent the findings to the full Transition Adyisory

committee. This memo has concludedthat if interpreted as a interstate reciprocity provision, a

court would likely find a violation of the 
"ororo.nt 

clause' However, a statutory provision is

presumed constitutioJ until a co'rt finds othcnn'ise. If the provision is interyreted as an
'iorrrt"t 

reciprccity provision, its lcgel vatiditywould likely be rryheld'

As a legislative body, the TAC has several options' L.Ttt make prospective recommendations

to the 1999 Legislat're regarding ur t 
"ip*.ity 

provision to either modiff, re,peal, or leave the

;Jril;;;-Th" issrie orreciprocityis 
" 

pitity declsion that obviorslv has legal

implications. ftr iAA ir an appropri"tl fot * to wrestle with these policy issues'

6
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Electrical Industry Restructuring & Montana Power Company's Sale of Generation Assets
A description of the implementation process to date and some issue-related talking poirxs for the Transition

Advisory Committee meeting on March 13, 1998.

Stephen Maly, Staff Research Analyst

Process/ProceAura Hishli

> Senate 8il1390 established the TAC and assigned it the task of analyzing and reporting
on the fansition to effective competition. This monitoring process includes scheduled
meetings and quarterly reports. The TAC has subdivided itself into two subcommittees,
one on Universal Systems Benefits and the other on Education, plus two working groups
to serve as liaison between the full TAC and the Public Service Commission and the
Revenue Oversight Committee, respectively. The full committee is composed of 8
legislators; 4 from each house and party. All legislative members voted in favor of SB
390. The TAC also includes 12 appointed members representing stakeholder
constituencies in the restructured policy/commercial environment. The initial temt for
members expires l2l3ll99. The TAC met on July I1,1997, and again on Oct.6-7. MPC's
December announcement regarding its power generation sales precipitated 2 additional
TAC meetings to date, this one and one on January 9, which was held in conjunction with
the Consumer Counsel. The next meeting is set (at the moment) forApril24. Subsequent
meetings are tentatively scheduled for July 24, Sept. 18, October 23. SB 390 includes
several other reporting and legislative recommendation deadlines prior to the 1999
Legislative Session.

> The Public Service Commission is in the midst of reviewing transition plans required by
SB 390. A schedule of proceedings leading up to the issue of a final order has been
adjusted to accornmodate the proposed generation sale but will still honor the July I
statutory date for large industrial customers to obtain choice of electrical supplie(s). The
PSC hearing on the sales issues conrmences April 28, and the Commission plans to issue
its final order on June l.

' The Revenue Oversight Committee is charged under SB 390 with the duty of studying the
ta"r implications of restructuring. ROC discussed and heard presentations on this issue at
its Nov. 21 and Jan, 30 meetings, and will address it again on April 3, the date of its next
meeting. ROC staffare attempting to compare effective ta:< rates on investor- owned
utilities as well as electrical coops across the West, to better ascertain Montana's
competitive position as a net power exporter, and to help determine which if any property
tal( rates and classifications might need to be changed by the legislature to achieve
certain policy goals, among them competitive neutrality and the avoidance of ta>c burden
shifting from one class of consumer to another. In short" the charge is to figure out what,
how, and how much to change the ta:r structure so that (most) things stay the same. In
addition to property tax adjustnents, the ROC is likely to considerthe imposition of a
kilowatt hour tac

The Interim Property Ta:r Committee has discussed the property tax impacts in general



terms, and members have acknowledged the disproportionately large effects on Rosebud

and Cascade counties. The Committee does not plan to investigate firther, given the

ROC's responsibility to do so rmder SB 390, and the TAC's overarching oversight

function.

FERC relicensing.is a long, drawn out procedure. As MPC representatives have pointed

out on prior occasions, deliberatioru over Kerr Dam have been going on for over l5

years, and they have yet to be concluded. The more immediate focus is on the Missouri-

iidadison hydroelectric dams, which currently operate under an existing FERC license.

MPC made application for renewal n l992,and included in its proposal some

modifications io ttre system to enhance power production. A Draft EIS was issued in

September ,lggT.February 23 was the ieadline for public comment on the DEIS. A Final

EI3 probably won't be published for another 12-18 months--well afterthe sale of MPC's

facilities. There will be a 60-day period following that future date for public comment.

Whether the change in ownership of the Missouri-Madison dams will alter this schedule

is unknown. (See issue surnmary below.)

Local governments are looking into the possibility of bidding on someof,the Missouri

River du*r. Helena and Great Falls have discussed a joint venture, including one that

involves a parfirership arrangement with Montana-based electical cooperatives. The

financial coss of participating in the bidding process could be high-from tens of

thousands to hundreds of thousands of dollars. The prospect of state ownership of some

or all of the generation facilities has also been raised, but only preliminary research has

been completed. The state-ownership approach has been stymied to date by
confidentiality requirements attached to as yet unreleased detailed MPC bid package, the

failed effort to hold a special Legislative Session to delay the effective date of key
provisions of SB 390, and the hig$y compressed time franre for decisive action by state
officials.

Eight states have passed restruchring legislation: New Hampshire, Maine, Rhode Island,
Pennsylvania Oklatroma, Montana, Nevada, and California. Most states in the western
region are studying the implications of restructuring or analyzing different legislative
proposals before going forward. Idalro and Utatr have established interim study
committees. Restructuring legislation has been temporarily shelved or defeated in
Oregon, Washington, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. In Californi4 the
western "pioneer" of partial deregulation, all customers are supposed to obtain choice at
the end of March.

National restucturing legislation is pending. Members of the House of Representatives
are advocating the creation of a Congressional Electricity Caucus to try to attain a

consensus on comprehensive legislation to give all consumers a choice of electricity
providers. Several bills are under consideration, and will be taken up sometime in 1999.

Most would mandate partial deregulation to allow customer choice and establish
renewable energy incentives. There is marked reluctance to preempt states.



Governor Racicot announced earlier this month that he plans to moderate a Town

Meeting on resbnrcturing issues on April 16, most tikely here in the capitol.

The TAC's next scheduled meeting is April 24.Members rnay decide to change that date

in light of what is learned today, the outcome of the Govemor's Town Meeting, and the

PSC's proceedings.

IssuESrusnsaxv

Electricity Prices: Are they going up or down? A Department of Energy study in 1997 forecast

an increase in the coming v"arr. Otttlt analysts have reached similar conclusions, which are

congruent with commonlntoition that points toward a leveling out of regional prices once

,rgulutory barriers are removed. Many citizens from low-cost states fear ttrat competition will

raise their rates because relatively high-cost, high demand states will outbid local consumers.

However, a number of regional economists criticized the DOE study for relying on eroneous

assumptions. It is important to keep in mind what actually determines prices in a regional,

deregulated market. bompetition tinds to push prices down do ttrat they reflect marginal costs,

which meatrs the additional cost of adding another kilowatt of generation capacity. According to

a recent Brookings Institution analysis, the marginal cost of production from existing steam-

powered facilities is l.Z cents/kwh, which reflects primarily coal and natural gas fuel costs. The

associated transmission and distribution (T&D) costs average about .9 cents/kwh, suggesting that

offipeak prices could be as low as 2.5 cents/kwh. Most new generation wilt U9 gas-fir:d

combustitn turbines, which tum out power at 3 cents/kw. With added T&D charges, the average

long-run competitive price would betapped at3.9 cents/kwh. (The average cost of residential

electric po*ei in Montana in 1996 was 6.3 cents/lavh.) However, there are other importartt

factors io consider. Montana's situation is complicated by non-regulatory obstnrctions or hurdles,

such as the state's geographic location, its current and potential market size, the carrying capacity

and other technicalcharacteristics of the tansmission and distribution system serving the western

grid, and the as-yet undefined structural and functional characteristics of a regional electricity

exchange (an independent system openfor) to effectively schedule and otherwise manage

electron traffic and deal with power imbalances and "congestion" pricing.

Stranded costs: Standed cost recovery has been a sort of "bottom line" for electric utilities since

the restructuring debate began. The FERC and many state oflicials have conceded that electicity

consumers must bear much if not all of the burden of power plants, supply contracts, and related

infrastructure invested in under regulation and rendered uncompetitive by partial deregulation. In

stark contrast, The American Local Power Project and other critics of restructtuing believe that

utiliry stockholders should be responsible for uneconomic investments. The measurement and

valuation of stranded costs are contentious. For example, Montana Power Company's

calculation of its stranded costs has been challenged by a number of intervenors in the Public

Service Comniission's transition plan filing process. The sale price of MPC's generation assets

will determine, to a large degree, what if any standed costs remain; the PSC will ultimately

decide how such costs will be allocated to Montana consumers.



FERC Relicensing: As mentioned above, the process for issuing a new license for the Missouri-
Madison Hydroelectic Project (FERC No. 2188) is underway. FERC licenses set conditions for
land use within hydro project boundaries. These and other conditions and requirements can be
amended at any time during the term of a license. The procedure calls for the licensee to request
and justiff a change. Following a detailed review process, the agency considers the proposed
modification(s) and renders a decision. All of this takes place within the parameters of federal
laws that require FERC to give equal consideration to power generation benefits and to
environmental quality and the protection of fish and wildlife. The draft Environmental Impact
Statement (DEIS) issued last fall recommends certain measures to mitigate the environmental
pressures caused by MPCs proposed system alterations to increase total output. The DEIS does
not address any change in ownership of the dams. (Citizens for Missouri Green Belt in Great
Falls were unsuccessful in their attempt to obtain a 6-month extension period for public
comment, basing this request on the fact that at the time the public hearing on the DEIS was held,
the sale of the dams was not openly contemplated or discussed.) Whether the timing of the sale
and the subsequent issuance of the Final EIS raises opportunities for either the new owner(s) or
local combatants to alter the conditions of the license is, for the moment, unknown. FERC has
dealt with ownership change and concomitant license tansfers on other occasions in other states,
but not in the midst of a relicensing process and not within a political environment where
deregutation of retail sales is the dominant motif. Further ambiguity results from the
unavailability of an easily interpreted and comprehensive map of all of &e relevant project
boundaries, including the acreage disnibution of private and public lands within each.

Water Rights: MPC has, over the years, acquired a substantial number of senior water rights.
To date, MPC's rights on the Missouri-Madison system have not been adjudicated by the state
water court. However, the company has allowed junior water right holders--including inigators-
to use MPC water without charge or interference. Nearly a million acres of irrigated land
upstream of Morony Dam is supplied in this manner. New owners of the generation facilities
could decide to discontinue this practice and exercise a "call" on junior rights, in order to
maximize the economic benefits of stepped-up hydroelectric production. A number of Montana
citizens have advocated that FERC require the purchaser(s) of MPC facilities to subordinate their
"inherited" senior rights to other water users. In the past, the Montana Dept. of Environmental
Qualrty has taken the position that water rights in Montana are a state issue, not a federal issue,
and that resolution of this matter should not be attained through a federal licensing process.
However, more recently, the administration has asked FERC to analyze the water rights issues
raised by the impending license tansfer-

Fish, Wildlife, and other Recreation Resources: The major concents are effective maintenance
of healthy fish and wildlife habitat and the continuation of public access to streams and
shorelines appurtenant to hydroelectric facilities. There is a trade-offbetween the value of
recreational uses of such property and the benefits of power generation. As mentioned above,
FERC licenses require a balance. As an article from a relevant license document reads: "So far as
is consistent with proper operation of the project, the Licensee shall allow the public free access,
to a reasonable extent, to project waters and adjacent project lands owned by the Licensee for the
purpose of futl public utilization of such lands and waters for navigation and for outdoor
recreational pu{poses, including fishing and hunting." This seems striightforward on its face, but



there may be a considerable fudge factor in the first phrase, as "proper operationn'of an enhanced
power production facility may justi$ more restricted access. The same flexibility of
interpretation might also apply to the terms "to a reasonable extent".

Jobs & Related Employment Concerns: The sale of MPCs generation facilities raises the
specter of several hundred job losses. This concern is predicated in part on the possibility that the
new owner(s) will replace cunent operations and maintenance personnel with different workers, .
perhaps brought into Montana from another state. Another possible outcbme with similarly
undesirable outcomes is the achievement oftechnical efficiencies that reduce the need for
workers altoge&er. In other words, to maximize the profitability of the hydro facilities well-
trained and relatively well-paid labor might be replaced with productive, reliable, and relatively
low cost technology. In addition, a multiple owner scenario could complicate labor contacts.
More generally, absentee owners and managers may have different attifudes and corporate
philosophies than those of MPC; there is always potential for conflict when the work force is
local and the top management is not.

Tax Revenue: The Deparfrnent of Revenue has estimated ftat the total loss of property ta:(
revenue caused by the shift from central to local assessment of generation facilities is somewhere
near $7 million. Rosebud County and Cascade County stand to lose the most. The statutory tie to
other centrally assessed property (railroads and airlines, for example) complicates the task'of
compensating for these losses by a change in property tax rates and classifications. In addition,
the nexus issue continues to conformd efforts to speculate on the merits of replacing or
supplementing property taxes with other types that could be levied on out-of-state suppliers and
power marketers. While the ROC has a statutory obligation to assess the implications of
restnrcfiring, there is mounting concern that addressing these issues by themselves, irrespective
of more general tax reform considerations, will be both difficult and dissatis$ing. TAC's
legislative members may want to contribute energy and attention to ta:c issues sooner rather than
later, with the hope of lending some creative ideas to the Revenue Oversight Committee's
reconstnrctive labors.
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T. A. C. REPORT
A Qudtcrly Ncwsletter of the Transition Mvisory Commincc
on itorti."t lndusry Rectrucoring NovcNnbs l9yl

L.gitloture Restrucfures Montono's Electricol Industry
ningJuly 1, 1998 for dl customcrs.
An edditiond t$to ye.r r.te &orrto-
dum (with somc crccptioos) will bc
crtcndcd to smdl comsracid aad
rcsidcotid customcrs'

Funding fot Lw Iocomc Encrgl
Aeriatence, Encrgy Gooscrvr-
tion, end Rcncreblca:
SB 3g0csablishcs aunivcsd systaa
bcoefia ptognm (USBD tbet will
fund lour iocomc ancgl essisaocc
prqgtlrms, octgr conscrv"ation aod
reoeuzblc cncgr Poiccs. Thc
cooaibutioos o tbc USBP arc
brsed oo 2.4o/o of. ach utiliq's 1995
rctail satcs lc\tcnuc. a\e 1997
Lcgisleue gavc thc USBP frnd a
forn ycar lifc span bqioniogJuly 1'
1999 .od crdiryJuly 1, 2003.

If.pu would likc a coPY of Scnatc
Bill 390 or crott dct ilcd infotme-
tioo' plcase contect thc r rgisl2tioo
Scrviccs Divisioa at ('f06) 44+1Nt4'

We ore the Tronsition Advisory Committee
ond We Wll Leove the Lights on for You

Co]mmitrcc (IAQ preparcs to spcnd manifold kilowan hours working touzrd shining thc light on rlrpidng

Monana's clectrical-iniustry. Dcspitc tbc potcntial for sosrc high vohagc discussioos, mcsrbcrs vov to lcmein

gpurdod in tSeir cffotts o c*c thc tnndtiora foser coopctition, .od kecP citizcos pluggcd in to tlre proccss.

TAC was crcatcd by Scnatc Bill 390. It is composed of 8 voting mcobcrs

who atr Montana sarc lcgisleton - four from cach housc. The votiog

menrbcrship is bipanism. Additiondly, thcrc arc 12 nonvoting advisory

rcpresenativcs that embody a cross section of panies intcrcstcd in tbc

clectric rcstnrcnrring proccss.

Thc purposc of TAC is to:
l) Allo' Monara citizcns acccss to tlrcir rcprcscnativcs in

oversceing Scmrc Bill 390 implcmenetion"

A Kccp Mononans infofftcd of clccaic ind,sttl' tlstttrcndng

atcns dret are aking pleca
3) AnalJrzc .td rcport on dre tnosition o cffective compctitioo in

dredccuicity srryply ma*ct
a) Rccornnrard lcgislarion if ncccssary @ PrcmoB dcctric utility

rcsmrc$dng.ttd tctril choicc of clcctricity supplicts.
5) Monitor and 6/alu.E 6c uiivcsal qntcarbcoe6s pogrrcr aod

mekc rccommcndedons o thc gorcaroa rqrdiog imPhmcnatiorr

TAC is looking foryourpanicipation in tlrc implcmanatioo of Scoetc Bill 390.

For more information on Committec ectivitics ot to bc put on drc ruiling lisr

call thc l*gisl*ivc Scrvices Dvision at (406)441 30621.
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composed primadly of inrcstor-owncd utilitics. These udlity companies havc

prcao*ranoy vcnically intcgatcd mooopolics (combining elcctrioty gen-

on, transmissior\ and disuibution), whose priccs harrc bccn regulatcd by Sate

Fcdcal govcrnment agencics Resaucnring th1 induyf-cn{f thc introduc-

tion of comictition into et lcest thc generation phese of clccuicity production,

with r conespondi4g dccrcoc in rcgulaorj' conaol' Rcsaucnrring may dso modify

elisrimtc othcr tt a,iooa espccts of irwestor-owncd utilitics, including thcir

lusivc &enchise to serue a girrcn gcographical arca essurcd rates of rearn' and

Glosso ry

integntirco of drc ptoduction Plocess.

br: cost-cffcctive caegy consennriog rcocnable rcsoruce proiccts rnd

locr-incodrc customcr weathctization, rcircqablc rcsourcc proieca rnd

univcrcal qna- Bcnef,ts chaBcs (usacs): uoit crsrl scrviccs rcfcts to ser-

viccs rcgerdcd as sufficicnt for besii nccds and must bc providcd to dlmcmbcrs of

Ac popotarion tcguAtss of incoma Undcr SB 390, USBCs mcens public purposc

5 rcscarch and dcvcloparcnt Progsrns detcd to conservatioo and

rrarlcct transformatioa dcsigrcd to cocouflSc competitivc rnarkcs for

putposc PloSrrms, and lor'income cnctgy assisancc'
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UPDATES. . a  I  I

Public SeMce Commission

Pacificorp and Monnne Pover company (lr{Pg G"ch filed Tnnsitioo Plaos oo July 1, 1997' as rcquircd

by Scnea Biu 390. Thc PSC hsucd PrcliminrryD:tssrinetions oa bodr conopalrics'Trensition Plens' Ending cach

dcficicnt in mccting drc requirenrcnts of SB 390' MPC supplccrco$ r9.1*:i 1t*" 
26' *rd Prci6C'orp's Rcvised

phn is due Octobcr 16. Thc formal hcrriog on MPC', poirg. it t"it a"U o 1g1t 3 
f*tttl24, 1998' widr e 6nd

ordcr duc Mey t, 1993. Thc *Co,iI condict Paci6corp's hldog bcsnnit€ M'tEh 24, 1998' .1'd ia 6oel otdcr is duc

June l' 
Dcaisc Pcssoo' Psq 4064'l+637 @tp://mrw'pc'rnt'gw)

-Montonq 
CooPerotives

The Montrm Elccaic c,oopctetivcs Association (tvtECA) formcd eRcstnrcalingTrskForccindrc sptingof 1997'Thc

Task Fore is hclping Ir,EcAb zs.m.arto, eoopcrrtivts aod, in nrtn, drcirindividrul mccrbcrs' undcrstend dre

'rni'cetions of SB 390. It isfso iapirrg O. 
"tg;r".i"n 

to dc6nc uays to bcst complywith thc lcgislatioo'

TheTrskForccfonndscrcrrlworLioggrouprtodcelwidrsecaac"seassf6cleul.Thcoostirnncdieancedgs
to cducetc mcmbcrs ebout lustwhetwis-lrrd v.s not tcquii by drc legisLtiott[1 coopcreuvcs Td 

thl.-Tltt'

nccd todccide*hctbcrthcywurttopanicipltcin astruGturing"t"ot, ti*"sE 390rllow:drnr tomekc achoicc' Tbco'

should thcy dccidc n n"rg6[u'rr.l",r.ryon" con".rt"d octfs to lnow bovrc rnekcinforncd dccisions rboutpo*lr

supplicrs rnd rdetd senriccs options.

orrer 80,000 pemphlcts cxpleintrg sB 390 vcrc sent to MECA manrbcrs eod *rcjr coosthrcns' PGss rdctscs' stsdir

intcrvieq^, purcl discussioas err.I community glouP rrc bciog madc in addition o rhc crtcnsivc

infomretion thzt is ft.Ncd in coopcntivcs' ncsslcttcrs trt ?'nzl Mataa qtl82zinc'

OorcrTrsk Forcevo*inggroups uc derrclopinggcncric trensition plms end dc6ningunifoor rpp'oachcs to Uoieccl'l

SystcnrBcneiaCheqcs(tSBgrcquirementsandtcrritorirtintcg;ty.gt e--s.WUt"crchcoopcarivcwillnrbcits

osn dccisions and will implcmcnt thcrn accordingly, MECA is-rtoddng F crsnc auggcatcd gUiddincs for

complying with the vrious espccts of SB $0. MeCat goal is to &ciliate dre aaosition into drc nor compctitivc ae

with es much undcrst'rdingand es litdcdif6culty"in"TTiS"** 
MEc.\ 40&751-8333

The Rood to Customer Chdce

With thc enactmcnt of Scnetc Bitt 390, thc Montena Lcgislenrc providcd thc stnrcntc rnd faarcurork for clecuic utility

customers in thc sterc of Monanra to hevc thc oppomrnity to choosc en clcctric porrcr supplicr' S: A: 
T:bIP*

rcguircrncnts for inrrcstor owncd utilitics, nrnl clccaic cooicrativcs, thl Montana 
|btic 

Scrricc Commission (the PS9'

aececii supplicn, rnd othcts to follor to cnsurc rn ordcdy and timcly process drat ellosn customer choicc of pourcr

supplicts. Thcrc arc numcrous sefeguards rnd consumcr pro'action p,rovisions in thc Act es rrell, iocludingoversiglrt by

thc Trensitiolr Advisory C.onrnincc (fAQ.

The invcstor ourncd public utilities in the satc agpoinad Pcay C.olc' Vicc Prcsidcaq Business Darclopmcnt rnd

Rcgulatory Affairs for thc Montue Porrcr Company (MPQ thc ioint rcpcscoauvc of MPC, Prci6Corp and Moosru-

Dakou Utilitics to tlrc TAC, These thrce utilitics havc rlso committed to donerc e toul of t165,800 tovrrd thc 1200'000

budgcrcd for thc opcretions of thc TAC during drc intcrim. Thc domtions arc bascd upon proatz shrres of cach utility

.qJ,o thcir 1995 cncgr salcs in Monane compercd to tlrc rctrl 1995 rcuil cncrry salcs in Monene'

Consistcntwith tlrc ttquirenrcnts of thc AcgMPC'sTnnsition Plen providcsforphrscd-in choiccdlowiqgdlcustomers

to choose thcir eteccicig supptier widrin a four-ycer trensirion pii"a hgi"tti"s July I' lgsg' Thc 6liog providcs for

compctitivc priccs urd ctroiccs for custotrres, safc end rclieblc scrvicc, promotion urd payncnt of public PurPosc

programs, uznotion cost tccovsry, pilot prognms bqgifitillg in 1998 for 
-rcsidartiel 

rnd commercid customers' drd

customcr cducetion lrrger commcrcid arstot.ts.iu ha". d" opporn nlty o choosc rn dectdc supplicr byJub l" 1998'

Thc procccding bcforc the PSC is r contestcd crsc folloving thc Monteru Mmhisuativc Proccdnrc Act Hcarings on

MpC,s Trensition plen arc cxpcctcd o bcgin in Fcbruary 19i8, vith e fimt ordcr end dccisioo by &c PSC in Mey 1998'

Thc 6lbg hrs ettrectcd numerous ioterrrcriors. lhe pl"n rddrrsscs sigpi6caot issucs rnd conccros, bdudiog drc lcvcl of

rccovcry of MPC's compctitivc transition coss which {rcedy uc io rztss, consumer potcction' drc utiliqy's

orgrnizatiomt strucur and fuactionat scparatioa univcrsal rystcm bcnc6t ProgLsls wttich Ptovidc coctgr eod bill

essistencc, Consctvetion end wcetficrizetion to loqr iacoOc customCs, pilotpmgraOs O tcst rnd imprcrre rdminigretive

functions rclatcd to choicc, and customcr cducetion phns.
Pctry C-olc, MPC, 406-49?-32a? (htp://wrv'm9owr'corn)
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Pi lof  L ights

Whilc lergs iodusaid and commercid consutnco of dccaicd

coctg will bc eblc o droosc thcir nrpply sorucc bqinning onJuly

1, 16g, ooct scrall commcrcid rod reficotO puenscnvillh'vc

toweit drrough I rrulti-yerrphesc-inFiod" la 6ciouv'l bcCIrccn

passage of Scnatc Bill 390 .nd the rnticipaad doanc of &e

t-.iti* p".Oa in 2002' e vedcry of tcchnicel rcivitics such rs load

profiIing ta ta",a satisdcal analyscs will neccssarily ptrccde

i"rnfrifi,ta orstomcr choica At thc semc dmc, Montena Power

Company, Prci6C.orp, rnd peaicipeting dccaicel coopcrauvcs.wrll

bc *a.c.tittg pifot proicca o dctcmrioe whet types of billing

cost, and scwicc structurts wilt work best in e competitive market

cnvironmcnt. Undcr drc provisions of SB 390, thc dcrdlinc for

sclcctiog pilos for implcmcnation isJuly 1, 1998' It is too carly to

rcff *frich communitics or othcr clusaa of consumcrs will bc

includcd in cithcr MPC or Paci6Corp Fogr'tns' So' in licu of any

dcailcd dcscriptioas of cxisting pilos in Monena" e process eod a

proposal arc bric0y summarizcd bclor'

sdr, PSC, Hdcor
MPC4n-839

The Collebomtie. Monuoe Powcr Cmpany hes csteblishcd e

colleborativc cffort to dcvclop egeemant emong verious inrcrcstcd

panics in support of cducatjon rnd pilotprqnms' MPC hes invircd

ofio a.*i" p*- disuibutors, thc Public Scndcc Commission'

thc C-onsumcr-Counscl, thc Dcpettnrcat of Environmenal Qo"lity'
low-incomc advocetes and others torvork tqgcther tomrd this tu'in

goal. Thc Coltebontive will operetc by conscnsus, rnd Gcnld

Mucllcr hes bccn sdcctcd to frciliarc thc mcctin5.

Ttrc 6rst mccting of "the Coltaborativc" uns hdd on Scptcmbcr 23

in Hclcoa" end rpporimetdy 30 pcnons rcprescnting divesc

agcncics lnd constiorcocics panlciprted. Baric ground nrlcs grd I

urorkplen wmc considc!4.tongwidr drc dcsinbility of crpending

penicipation in orderto cnsurc dut dl lcy increst groupc rre &irly

in thc poccss end its resuhs. A subscqucnt mecting

was held on October 16. Aftc Enc'nrning e satcmant of gods md

purposcs, thc participants dlscusscd thc besic clcmcnts of a

ionrir,.n, cducationd mcssagc ebout rcsmrturing for a statcwidc

eudicocc of primarily smdl commcrcid and rcsidcndal customcrs'

Thc ncxt mccting is schcdulcd for Novembcr 5th, also in Helcne'

Thc gcneral plan is to hold Collaborativc mcctingp evcry 2 wceks for

thc balance of 199?, and to continuc thc process on a lcss frequcnt

basis in 1998, as proiccts erc implcmcntcd. For funhcr informarion,

end to phcc younclf on thc mdling list for ennounccmcnts of

mccting datcs, times, md placcs, contzct Deb Young at MPC, 406-

497 -2339, or dcbyoung@mtpowcr.com.

MAGO cs brokcr for locel govcmmeno. On Scptcmbcr 24 the Hclcne Cirizcns' Council sponsorcd a pancl discussion

at the City-County Ouifdinj entitlcd "Exploring Options for Local Govemmcnts and Small Utilit-v Customers in

Monana,,. Gordon Moris, rcprescnung thc Mon-uru Association of Coundcs (MACO), outlincd a proposd to inclrrde

local govcmments in a ..dircci acccr." iito. p-go.. Thc following summrry contains rbbrcviatcd cxcerPts from NIr'

Morris' rcmarks drat cvcning.

Small crrstomet egglcgerron ts e occcssity in ttrc agn of tctaii cncrgl Compctiuon' Citizcn aggrcgadon has two immediatc

bcocfits in this ncw courpctitivc anvironrncnc it bdenccs merkct povcr and providcs a rcdistic and cfficicnt rneans for

making choicc eveileblc to dl customcrs, not iust lerge oncs"'

.[B]oyor- musr comc togcthcr and shop iointly for thc purchasc of powcr. Tt T 
bc donc by crcaorg custotncr

rggrcglrcs o! c:lrstomcr cq)ps 6onsunarcos). I propose a pilot bascd on thc notion of a loal govcrnmcnt consumcrco

which could grow, in time, to iacludc rcsidcntid clstorncrs. This "local govcrnmcnt consumcrcol' would bc edministctcd

rhoqh N,II\CO. AII rdministntivc scwiccs would bc p,rovidcd Uy Oi .fssoclerion, which would act as the "brokcr"'

maEhing the cnd usen io thc grouSlocd govcngncn$-wittr drc bcst possiblc providcr of clectricd

sdvica.J)istdbution would not be considcrcd in dris-ploposel" ac thet finction would bcst bc contractcd out to cnsurc

girrble scrvicc .od neintcnuce. Mctcdn& bittbg (-d .LU""ion), customcr sen'icc, 'nd odrcr sctviccs rclatcd to &c

acquisition of dcctricitywould bc cootnced for s pelt of dre brokcr function'

:($4RUC):'

i .i(]pdreoUoirtrsdSYtms

+;r-;;-:+:i.4.':;*

.rqg,"-e-.-

i i1:i . cootrct Stitco *Iely, Q6aaa3g6a
; i' ', 
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E.;tricity in Montonmn OveMew e'
By Alan Davis, Monanra Department of Environmcntal Qu"lity

Elccuicity is imporant to Montana. It iffcca ncrdy errcry aspcct of our lirrci and crrcry sector of our

".ono311y. 
In Mlnuna it is a significant iodustry with a cepiel iivcstmcnt cxcccding $2 billion aod anoual

rettnucs cxcceding 1500 million.

@nerollon
Monwra has namephte capacity of about 5000 Mcgawans (MW), that is, dl facilitics runniog ftil

out at all timcs A lvflfi is rhe abogt the amorun of cnqgy it ukes !o oPcratc 1000 bouses. Thc averagc

gcncration, dcpcnding on loads and mrietions in ttrc trydrodectric s)tstcm' is about 2800 lvflq

Gonsumplion
Utilitics arc chagctcrizcd by whcn maximun ot pcak loads occur. Montror, as with drc Northwcst, hes Pcek

loads in ttrc wintc. Sonrc individud coopcratirrcs, PacifCorp, and MDU Pcak io thc summcs Most of drc

US is summer pceking; Thc oain factor contributing m pcak loads in Montrna is hcatiqg and liglrtiag houscs

in thc wintcr.

(.afi)
HYdto

Electric
Generot ion

1 995
p:r)
Olh€r

(23.3%l
Cornmercitl

126.71

Electric
Soles
1995 .1146.4%l

. hclt-Fltbl

(3.5%)
o|het

Eleciric
Customers

1 995

Genctating capaciry has increascd about 25

tirncs wcr thc past 20 ycars The rddition of

ttrc Colstrip facilitics drangcdMonaoa &oma
hydrobascd sysm to one dominetcd by cod-
6rcd gcocation. By contrest, gcocntioa io dre

hci6c Nordnrcst is 16% cod and 62% hydro.

Montrna hrs signifcaot indusaid usc of elcc'

uicity, widr ncarty 50 Pclccot of dre salcs go'

ing to tbc indusaid scctoc The residcntid and

coracrcrcid scctors cqually constinrtc thc rc'

meining sdcr

Thc rcsidcntial scctor hes 85 pcrcent of the

customers in thc sate. Thc commercid sector
has 1a pcccnt aod drc industdd sector is lcss

than 1 pcccnt of drc cwtomcts Thc indica-
tordratMootana has a sigriEcantindusuid scc-
tor is drat lcss than 1 petccnt of ftc cus@mcrs
use nearly hdf of the decaicity in the satc"

The industrid sector is not sptead cqudly
anoog the utilitics and cmpcratircs in drc sac.
Excludiqg tbc Colurrbia Fdls Aluminucr Com-
paoy facility, tlrc indust'id sec"tor is significant
onlyin Monana Powcr Company's curtlnt scr-
vice tcrdtory. The coopcrativcq MDU and

kcifiCorp harrc only minimal amounts of in-
dustrial lotd io Montana

Eteorts
Combining gcncration and consucrption dccrmincs drc cxport clccaicity srbE Monana oo lrt evlragc yc.f

cxports around 40 pcrccnt of ttrc electricity produccd in drc sae. The anouotvarics wi*r uzar conditions

in thc rcsenoirs and wcadrcc In g""col, Monana is coosidercd a lot-cost produccr of dcctticity.
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The
Electric
Puzzle

Ta lectrical industry resnucturing is a complex puzzle'

H cr.tutu en accurate scnse of the whole requircs

Lz A. piecitrg toeeficr of seeminglv disparate and

technically 
-sophisticatcd 

compotrcnts. Mqcover, each
piece of the puzle is another puzlc unto iaclf, conrplcte
with hard to decipha jargon and ehsive logic- Nonc of

thcse issue-laden modulcs is cntirely scparate from any

other; in many cases, it's difficult to tcll wherc onc stop6

and another begirrs. After all, clecaicity is dl about

interconnectedness. In such a mulddinrensional contcrt'
it would not be surprisirg if moot Montana citizeru arc a
bit confused about what rcsmrcturing psotrlilcs or
ponends for them as residcntial or small busincas
consumers of elecaicity. Vidrin tln Transidon Advisory
Crrunittce iaelf, a group that consira of indrsuy and
coruumer grotp reptcscntarives as well as legislators who
are conrmined to saetr€ the proccss throwh, thcre is an
inescapable (albeit congenid) tcnsim arising frutt
disdnctly differcnt interests and penpectives. hle the
public at large, the TAC staff frcls, at times, somcwhat
stranded, out of the loop, genuinely pcrplexed. (IUe trust
that none of our rcaders--or the Commince members-
will 6nd this admission shocking.)

The ambiguiry sunounding the modves, decisions, and
anticipated resula in the restnrcturing process was
captured by Senator Fred Tlronras, the TAC Chairman, at
the outset of a special ioint mecting with the Consumcr
Counsel on January 9th to discuss the ramiffcatiorrs of
Montana Power Company's surprise announccment on
the sale of its generation asets: *The net outcome I'm

looking'for is to give us and the state of Montana a clcar
picture ofwhathopefullywill happen." If nothingelse, the
TAC is demonstrating the nonh of ia satutory purPcres

by engaging its members in an cffon to undenrand the
puzzle piecemeal, through active subcomminees, as well
as in a holistic fashion, and by inviting the public to join in
the ongoing discussion.

As the accompanyingdiagram suggesa (the gtaphic imagB
was borrowed from a similarrendition ofCalifomia), ttrere
are at least a baker's dozen of major pieces that need to be
arranged corrccdy before the end result of resmrcnrring
can be well undentood. MPCs decision to sell its
generarion added a big new pieceJivcsdnre-and
changed the shape of an even bigger one, stranded costs.
The MPC's revised Tmnsition Plan, ffled with the PSC
last August, includes tcstimohy that reads as follows:
"MPC has a corporate obiective to rcmain in thc
generation business and it does not plan to scll its powcr.

supply asseu...Ccncration asset salcs would be rrcry
disruptive to employees, communties and local ta:ration
and MPC noutd h a much sraaller entity." It should bc
noted, horevcr, that the draftem of SB 390 did at lcast
contcmplate divestiture, since a "eonpetidve bid sale" is
one of the dto*'ablc means of deternrining stranded costs.
At the TAC'/Consumcr Cou$el meeting in January'
nobody a*cd MPC ofrcials why the company charued its
mind. h's pocsible that thc turnaround was largely the
oonsequence of widely divergent cost ffgules for thc
company's saanded cots. MPC's calculations, bascd o'n
the future price mcthod<ne of 3 diffcrent mcthodologics
permined under SB 390-resultcd in a suanded cost
esdmate of neady $E00 million. Othet groups, including
large indusrial fums and the Consuncr Counsel, camc !o
quite differcnt conclusions, assening that MPC had
ovcrntd costs bv $500 million or more. (An anicle in the
Scpt/Cct '9? issue of Vler;tern tcgdths.t"t statcs that
Montana is one of scveral satcs undergoirg elccaicd
industry rcstructuring wherc the eaanded costs of inrrcstor'
ourrred utilities are acnrdly ncgative.) Thc ruppocition
sccms tobe that such awide gapbctwccnMPCs ffgur$ ard
thoae submitted to drc PSC by othcr incrested panies
cotrld not be rcconciled, and drat ody' dmc-coruuming
litigatiur wes loouring on the near horizon.

ry, \Ilru*c -bo*.rM.*ccn

Morc page,l)
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Vcll, a lot hss SPnc on sirrcc our last

repct. The propoccd salc by Montana

Porrcr C.ompany of their gcneradon

assca has subsantially changcd thc

cmolcxlon of drc raruition Pocess
and qocedurc, but the Public Scrvice

Commission says ttrcy can handlc it!

Thc sale could reducc $ate Foperry tax

rerrcnue by about $3 million a ycar and

local gprterilGnt rcvcnues bY an

rddidonal $4 nillion a ycar. Homar'

dle ralc cotdd dro generalc e onc'time

inconrc tax windfall amounting to

approximately $20 million' thus offsct'

ting these rcduced propcrty tax collec'
tions. We are focusing more and more

on the sale impacts, but wc alsocondnue
to work on the Universal SYstems

Bcnefits Programs, Customer Educa'

tion, other tax issues, and the Public

Servicc Cornmission's rcle under Senate

Bill390.

Pleasecontinue tostay tuned and give us
your iriput.

Fftnnurrnlt'Ourhttwt

!l $gt"g"t"t: Crcncnllv, sr cntitv that pyts ogcther (ag

""a*.ts 
inL a buying group fq the purctt$c of a commodity or

v.rd";[y inagntcd invesor-orrncd utilitics and nnal elcctric coopcntir

p.rfr*r;tris fid- in mdav'sclccaical porcrrna*ct'.&**19 -1

;;;L"t, brolers, c buycr cooperatives could perform

fud.n in a resmrctur€d market Under SB 390, an aggrcgator or "ma

;sc6.t" must be liccnscd h ttr PuUb Scrvice Comrnission and

J*.rtrip ,itt" . thc pon'er it purchascs on bchalf of a goup' fugregation
iit"r.ift fo*r"tion of a group of cqrsurncrs for thc purpooc of ba4aining fot

,t" l-*. posible clcctrlcity latcs' or the process of cstimadng demand and

!l porcr marketers: Agents for generation proiects who promote

*U pt*t on behatf of a generaor of elecnical power (such as a u

cmhv). A marlcetcr may also arange rarumission, disnibudon' or other

anciilary rcruiccs as wcll. Marketers perform many of the same functions as a

*hcduling delivcries ofporver to a group ofcugtorner'

broker, Lut a broker ac1, as an inrcrmedielor while a marketer reprcseno itseli

or another gencmtor.

ContTACts:
scortot Fr.cd Thomas is th€ TAC Chairnen, 3566 Holh Lanc, stevensville, MT
5987 0,{f.3{/; (406) 77?-5005'
Thc TAC Education subcmnittce chairuan is Dave wheelihan" Excc. Drector

;;fu-M;;; Elcctric c.ooperatives Association, Box 1306, Great Falls, {T 59a0li

iioof ilJ:alil. othcr rnernben are Bob Nelson' Roma Tavlor' Alan Davis' and

Stephcn Bradley.

Thchrblic$*viceCmnilsiml.ieiogrGroqischeircdbySeoerorJ.D.l.vnch'
iiiVlf,r*".ty Street, Butte, MT 59701'L629 (4061496'2150' Othcr members arc

Rcp.Joc Quilia, Juai Jotranscn' Don Quandcr' and Stan Dupree'

Tb. Univcfial StEtlm6 Bcocffts plograns ruSBPr) Srrbcomsrittce Cbainnan is

i; EJ-Bd.s.t, HC 84, Bo( Efu5., -M{ta, $r 5!538-9701; (4qt) 658'2154'
iil;;;;;;E;-a'-i;';k"tt'iiuaU' o'n' Lcuwer' Penv cole' and Bob
Andcrson.

Tbc Trrdon I'irtuon Ctdry is chaircd by R!e'Bill Rvan' 8 lSthAv-e' South'

G*JF tlr, l,fT isaosa6yi twl ?61'$i3. othcr members arc Bob tuiderson'

Pcrry C.olc, md Scn. Wdter Md'lua.



BPA: Federal Wholesale Power in the Northwest

Ttrc Boncville porat Adrninistradon (BpA) is a frdcral agpncy that has providcd clcctricity on primarily a wholcsdc basis to

Nordrcfcst $en., ro. oo ro"rr. aiA p-trla* io p"t *r, *trt" p.i,ft ."d zipetccnt of drc clecaicd tnrsnission hcilitics in the

Nonhwest rcgion. The agency eclls moot of thc pon er g*",",oa fV f.a","t l'aro"toai" a"o't at cst to verious typcs of public

utilities. BpA also providcs oiher bcncfits to thc rcgiorl irrcluding'stnificant invcsmcnts in 6sh and wilrtlifc proSram$ cnet8iy

efficiency, and rcneu,able .G;h""l"d: x1 *rror*.r.",-sp;\ cuncntly scrves ortcr 20 perccnt of the chctric load in

Monana through *."f 
""oe. "iia 

J." i Cotu*U" f"Ut Alurninum Co. BPA pwcr rcaches rc.glrly 10 pcrccnt of Monala

consume., pdrnarilv n'al ,"dd-d"L and rDall commcrcial cnd-uscrs Thcsc pcrccntagcs will irrcrcase in the ycar 2000 as a

result ofnew contracts wtth central and earrcm Montana coops'

Bqrrrevillc has e significantprescncc in thc elecEical powcr arcna in Monana; whaf islecs obvbus to many o[EerverE is whatrole

BpA will plary in tl|e transido&;ioif *oio. f" 
"".ora*o 

J,tt G n Si*"1Rcvien', a body convened in 1996 that indudcd

CrovenrorRacicot 
"ndl 

ott.rtiJt r*tgo""-*t, gPetitl"otttittu" to 
"lto""t"porrcr 

atcoetprinrarily through a cubcriptidr

proccs. Typical "sukcribcs' arc coop and other ayp.t of puUi't uOi'lo a"d nonpront aggregators who are willing to purchase

fcdetal ponu at cost for a pcriod of 5 to 20 years Po*r, not sold onr a cubcription baris nay bc rold in varioru at marlrct ratcs

eithcr inside or or*idc d,. ,o;; ; 
",f*-rOiJ* 

*ta r"tf"*.. siA will noittm'c.,cr, cngage in dircct compctition sidr odcr

supplien 6or reail d*. nJA p";hipr *ittr qu.tinJit"itos, BPA hrs a pdrnary htercst in continuing itr historic rclc

of conveyins rhe bencfia of thi hdcral hvdrcystcm to runl urd rcsidcntial consumcrs.- *-'-'E- 
tt'-di;;;;;conact Gail Kunrz at (106) aA9'5?90 q ';rrit BPAb rrc&site hnp/h'er'"bpasov

On July I , lgg, large customcrs of dre Monanra Powcr C,onrpeny and of Pociffc Po*lr and Udrt Conpanv PacfiCotp) sill bc

lcgallv frce to buy clccricity fr,m a supplier of thcir choicc. tttir lt * itnpmant tr *e for dl Mmnng connrmcrs' First'

bccause thcsc customcrs anrptoy'rnany Montanans and arc vital to a hcalthv ionomy ft,r ug O. Sccond, bccausc this opanirg will

pavc the way for new choiccs fot dl Monana elecricity customen.

One imporanrt objccthrc of thc nes, customer choice las, SB 390, is to cnab'le Monanra burherces, laqe urd cmdl to conPcte

cffectiveb. After wages and bcnefits, thc cost of clecaicityis the biggcst skgle operating-cctformany Monana firms' and oftln

forlocal and satc gwemmcntaswetl. Largccustomcrs 
"rcnotor,hi6t 

erio, rood produca hcilitics, cementplants' mines' rnd

ri6;hit;"r[ tur.r.; rtto1, 
"tro 

incl idc mcdical complexes, local and sate govemmcrrt facilitics, largs wholcralc and retail

businesscs, and the Montana Univerrity System. ln fact, SA llO t 6* *ith choice for all customcrs with an elecaic load of more

than I ,000 kilw,atts or that harrc muttiple mctcrs over 300 hlwatti that, whcn aggregated, amount to more than I '000 hlotratts'

e 
"o*jtitiu" 

.".t .t price ftlt etccaicity is vital to keep these large custonrcrs competitive and 3o kccp the coets of goraernmant

hcilities don'n.

But all custonrcrs dcscwe ckices and access to market prices. The smallest businesscs, and consumers in their homcs, ought to'

haveaccesstoncrrrscrvicesandbetterprices,andtheoppomrnitytocontroltlreirowncncrgybudgst Toaccomplishthis'58390

rcquires that rcp,rescntative pil* p-g;6 
"iso 

bcgrn onldy 1, 198, so that smdler customc6 can choocc thcir supplier "ss loqt

"s 
admir,irtratiuely feasible.; Large c-ustornurr ruppon.hoi.e for all Monanans bccause thc largs the markct in Montana' the

ior. ruppli"o *ill comperc for Justomen of alliizes. A robust, competitivc clcctricity markct in Monana is good for dl of |ls'

But just as imponanr, it simply is hir that evcry customer should bc ftec to choce.

l! Don p113 ,6}-*|165[i" i"te; industrial poncr consumers on tlrc TAC and is an atomcy at Holland sd
5 H"n in Billirus. Hc can h reached at (4Cf,) 252'216f,'

Cu Small Customers. and Choice

Active

transidon cost Provisions.

!! not n"f-r rcpresents the C-onsumcr C.ounsel on the TAC and can be conacted at (406', 1+4'27?l',

in
The Montana C,onsumer Counscl (MCC) is panicipating in several resmrcturing activitics, induding the Montana Porrcr

C".p"iv tf,,fpCl *d p"cifiCorprr.n*Jonpta"rutrgr'*ttt-tt 
" 

PublicScwicc Commision (PSC).lrucn'enortcstimonywasffled

in Norrember in rcsponse ro Mrc's plan and MCCt testimony ad&cscd scveral issucs.

A transition coct valuarion was conductcd usirg madret price folecasr and cmbeddcd cca of MPC generadon facilities' This

;;lr;il;;ilrJi*o *a ,.*u* orrcr the rcmainirg livcs of dre assets Thc results indicated that beneffa associatcd widr

;;;;;fi;".JiJ.f""al hcilitiesmqcthanoftcithenandedcoetsrclatcdtoqualifyinsfrcilitb (Qfs)-ard.rcgulatorv

asscts. (Hvdrc.thcrmal, Qf, .td *gul"t*y assea are thc thrce categories of uanrition csts p'lovidd for in SB 390J

MpC's armounccment thet it intcnds to scll its electricity gencratior assca changed drc circumstances under considsation in dre

res1x11cturir,g ca56 before ttre PSC. M@ supported pociural schcdule rcvisions dratwill dlor thc oppommityforrcsula fiom

rr"tr 
" 

r.f. i b. u*d io pl".o of market pricc valuations of aanritiqr coots. The ncw schedulc arrticipatesthat cu*omcr droice

,ritt *gin . t irpt"*.",.a Jub I (as rcquired by SB 390), but drat transitiqr cct issucs sill be rcvisfted larer this ycrar' when

inforfiri- forn tlrc s"L procor ircxpeacd . L 
"n"il"bl". 

MPC fflcd a rwiscd Plan qr Januar-y 30 that includcs interfun

-$



(C6doudfi,mPlgP l)

Monana Poser Cmemvf dccuon o dl dl of itr grcrdcr qe'ity

.n"J*fv tt"g"t t d'" largg* cmpqrcnt of tbc-ramdcd cct

oontrorrcrrg drc narkct rrill &srninc dtc rcel rotth of ttr poductst

f".itit*. 1.i"*t t.to., the dtered contoun of thc stnndcd co.t piccc of

thc puzzlc mcans that dlc TAC and odrcrs rill nccd to addres romc

unfamiliar issues. For exanrple, if MPC manegps o cetl dl of i$ facilities

f- 
" 

** rhat excceds Ac fOO mittionbmk valuc plus thc company's

ira*""t"* * (such as lcgal and invcstmant rervicrs fccs' employce

.-,p.*",1* paclagcs, alld itE conract sidr Goldman Saclu)'

**iiiJ". iSi.if[i,B dt"n ttt Public Scwice Cormision will harrc

to dearmine how ttr rcmaining procecds will bc dbcibut'd thlough

rebatcs or ratc rcdrrctiors OMPC customers. In drc li}elyscenarirc whcre

the purchase MPCt generation asets has not bccn completcd bcfcclulv

i, igS8--,h" to.totiv fucd &te for large crstoocr choicc"drc PSC sill

abo bc faced with the task of uorking ort iust what stnndcd cca (aLa

C.op"Jcu" fra*i i* C-ots, or CfCtl *ilI bt pan of custoncrs' bills

rmtil the salc is complead in frnancial terns' wfiich may not be for

another year or so.

Implementation of Scnarc Bill 390 is P$!fs tp-bc-co,rnplicatcd' as the
-"rffi a Jrrte rraiiii.io" eatit"tv i.;utfu* sta'oparca it would bc'
Montana Porver Company's surprisc announoctnent on Deccrnber9 that

it is punirg all of ioJt*oLi.y g"*ra,ing facilitics or the.auction block

.*itU"a-"Ug* in thc Public Scnlcc Conmisiurs proccdutts'

p*ipitat a a spocial ioint neeting of dre TAC and drc Constrmer

Counsel, and gencratcd new pc$pectivcs qr restnrcilrirg arrroru

custorncrs, competitots, and lccidaton. In addition, diftrcnt

ifferprctadons of thc scctions of SB 390 cmccming rcciplociry'

consumer educatioru pilot Fogratns, ad unlvcnal system bcnefia

char8ec (USBC) sc ainulatingrcncnrcddcbrc ridrin drc TAC snd its

mct intercmcd oftrcwcrs. Ouside dtc TAC' ' n'umbcr of lcgbleus harrc launchcd frrmal requesa for iolormation on the

fcasibility of ttg11.. **lrrglnio ,l* biddiru p."*r fon .oml of UpCs hy&rhcuic facilides and on whether the rcrms and

cordirions of pending fcderailicerse nerrcwal, on a number ofdams would be adequate to protect public interests aficr tlrc sale

of geireration plants ,o 
"r-y..,iil&r;r!,..:O"t;"- 

30, a bipnisan groupof i8 statc legislaors called for-a^one'dav special

Jsion in March to delail, thc effectiire aaic of Sg 
-lgo 

and thereby delay is undl after the 1999 regular session

has cqrcludcd. As ttris issue of thc TAC Rcpon goes to print, it is unccnain wircther a sufficicnt numbcr of legislaton (76) will

vorc in 6vor ofa special scssion.

Meanwhile, rclatcd cvents outside Monona arc abo contributing to speculation about what the resmrctured landscape of

elecaicky production and distribution in Montana will look likc orrcc thepuzle is picccd baclt together at the conclusion of the

4.yea, ransitic, period. For example, California's resmrcturing legislation called for a January,l, lggSstaning 
*:_ 

for laue

industrial cusomirs. Complex computer glitchcs forced thc state to delay customer choice until the md ol March' ln $)me areas

of the country, the morre ,*"ala y"daf 
-ao*srl",ion 

is happcning fast91 than expectcd, q,hile in others, the pace is slowing'

Vhile the U.S. Congrcss ir *,p.rtjafv 
""n 

fv rc act thi, yea, on airy of the several picccs of proposed legislarion that could, in

efiect, precmpt *u.i of *"i ir going on at thc starc lcvcl (bv spceding the rimetable for choice, for example, or mandating

gleater investmcn6 in energy cJnscr.r3,l*1, such Gdcral acdon is lilely, many ohewen agrec, in 1999'

At prcscnc the TAC is grappling with a plcttrora of open-cndd questions, some rcladvely nanowly foculd on this or that

"o*u** 
gtup, ott"o t u&v i"*,puitt g cvcrything affccted by the economic and cocial intersections of water and power'

Examples of both trtpes indudc thc folloring:

Horv much and trm, sosr will clcctriaty prlccs 6r rcsidrenoal end srnall commercial consumcrs dccreasc or increase

i.ffrft,ft *tttiatt pcriodl Vill dtc lalc of MPCs generation cause nct tax losscs or gains to the state?

vho will buy dtc dams and generatos and adjacent lsrds? V/hat cractlv will be incMcd in the sale paclage? will the 
,

ncw onrncrs allor puuu" 
""".s, 

to-pnloi;l t*q and honor past practiccs rcgarding fisi and wildlife? Vhich potential

buyen will offer chcaper porer to isidcntial custoflrcrs (85% of thc Otal in Montana) and not lust the large indusnial

"**o 
(l%) drat currcndv accormt for almoet hauthe elccricity consumed in thc statcl

Vill rcsmrcturing lead o ury crooicr of syltcn rcl'lsbiliry? Vho qrill bc rcsponsiblc for cchcduling and monitoring powcr

r rales in36 and out of lvlonena? \vho will rcpord o (and Uc rcspon*btc for) dclirrcry failurcs and sonn-rclated blackous!

iJ
How inpgrtant arc geognphic and furogephic hctqr such es Mcrana's spar* po,pula,lon 4 rclative isdation from

r dcnscb poputered urban ccntcrs in 
" 

*i*a *L, Ot.t 
"oLi 

vl Vno, rolc docs relaovely inexpensive poler play

fl io U-,3."-r' qualiry of lifc, and in thc sete's potential for cconornic &vclopmcnt!

Thc TAc has bcStm the proccss of puning thc picccs of thc lcsmrcnring puzzle togpther' and will condnue to do so for the

rmaindcr of thls rcar and through 1999.



T Tnder resularion, the various componcnts of
I I utiliw 

-bills 
have been "bundled" togsthcr

\J rathet than b€ing itemized scparatch' Fot

.xaipL, Montana Power Company 
"Tt*tq 

currendy
receive 

'monthly 
bills that do not distinguish power

generation from transmission and disnibudoncharges' The

ii-iip.itit*,.n hour of elecnicitv or nanral gas includes

ihut"' .*tt, as well as othen-including taxes-but
;;;.y.*;;. pt sented with a bundled bonomline rather

th.i . ,unr..ilon of discrete items' Under SB 390' this is

d"g. .h;g" as of Julv 1, 1998'Thc legislation t$:do
t $uition t quiring thatpoverbills clearh sho' cach item

beine charged to 
"th. 

iuttot"t' 'Electrical 
-brlls- must

dis.6r. bui"r. not limited to the follorring: (a) disaibution

.iJ ,rattrniJ"i charger; (b) electricitv supply chargcs; (c)

compctitive rnnsititm charges; 1nd (d).unuersal syslems
b.;Jil chatges" (69'8409, MCA)' T\c Public Sen'ice

C"tntiolo" is responsible for isuing th! implcmcnthg

rules for unbundiing, as well as for cstablishing the

o

x
rX
I

l!
BD

o
I

a

LI

pt*.d"*t f"" df-ttinuing.electical 111rle 
fot cusromet

';"*ttt"tta-d 
too*t""cotl The PSC docs not have

rii"iiu' authority with rcspect to elecuical cooperadves'

State property axcs, which cunendy cour-prise about 9

p.t".ni i O",otal chatges on your udlity bill' are not part

of the "rrrbundling" mandate.

The two foures below are hypothedcal examples of

"ii""A.a-fif 
Pro"idd bv Montana Po'er-and.Big Flat

Eil;; C""e.obt in Malta' The MPC eFaphic sho$'sthe

J;;; poopot lo* of cach charye.tn an unbundled bill'

fh. A;;mfle goes a step fanher b'y comparine the

savings cnjoyed h a relatively lar3e cusromer to the net

"iJ.i**i 
6"r,".line increase for smdl'volume

.ilrl. g.plic thus indicates howlarge volume purchascs

#;;iJ;a; this helpe to ilhrstratc' amons othcr

thinp, the logic of customer aggrcgation'

3

ii
I

a

L '

Big ft"t ElectriCs Bill- Kwhre:
Oia"vl Base Rate- $ll'OOhno'

Kwhr Chargc -$0'55 Per Kwhr

I,000.00
11.00
55.00

10,000.00
11.00

550.00

Big Flat Electric's Unbrmdled Bill

Energy -'03 pcr Kwhr
Scheduline-.OOl Per Kwh,r
Voltage Suppon-.0Ol Pcr Kwtn
Saanded Cost-.003 Per Kwhr

1,000.00
30.00
1.00
1.00
3.00

10,000.00
300.00
10.00
10.00
30.00

Wheeling Chargc .005 Per Kwlu

Min Line Service 5L)r

Metering & Meter Readirc-$1.?Elmo' l'19
Billinsj$l.Z2imo. L.ZZ
lnforiation & Service -$0.86/mo' '66
Max Line d0.0ll4 Per Kwhr 11'40
Trarumission Del-.0001 per Kwh,r '10

&rn

Restnrctruing Bill

Impact on Customer

Cutrent' '

Bundled
Rates

Electric and Natural Gas Rate Freeze Provisions

Unbundling of Rate ComPonents
Unbundled ReFp.

7/11%

-5-



1998
_+J.o. -G-PSC . 'ificd-tchdulc -fq Mrc

aansition plan
I{rch 24-PSC hc--a on PaciffCorprcvilcd ttaruidon
plan commcnccs
Apdl 2LPSC hearing qr MPC let'iscd trmtition dart
begiru; will addrcss ffrst tier (prc.sale) irsucs mly

Jrme I-PSC isucs 6nal omdu orr hciftCcp ransftiqr plan

I'..e 24-PSC issues frnal qdcr on MK first tier issucs

JuIy l-Rate moratorium cntcrr into cficct; pilot
programs larmch; large customers legally frcc to ctroce
clecaicity supplicts
No'. I-TAC makes recommen&tions to legislature and
govemor re: cnergy assisence funding levcls
Before Dec. l-Implemenadorr of Universal Systems
Benefits Charges (USBG)

1999
Jao" l- 56th Monana kgislature opens

2000
Before luly I-MPC and PacifiCorp report results of pilot
progams to PSC and TAC

End of oansition period: dl crsomers may exercisc choice.

C,ontingsnt on PSC fndings rc: markct cqditiqrs.

S*"t Bltt 390 it p*t.d by the legislaturc and signcd into

law by the Govemor.

July I-MPC end PaciftCorp ffle aansition plans gidr drc

Public Servicc Cornmission.
Aug.2G- MPC ffles rcvised Eanskion Plan
Ocu l6-PaciffCorp ffles revised aansition plan

Dec" 9-MPC announces its imentiqr to divcst itscUof

all its gcneration assets

1. Publications

Elecric Inn&ry RcstnrcardnS lVhy Shalldn't All

Carsnners Hauc a Crrlirr,? A repon of the U.S. House of

Rcprescntadves Encrgy and Power Subcommirtce' April/

May 199?, Serial No' 10540, GPO stock #553'070'21554'
9. Call House Doc. Rtn at (2021 226'52W.
Canr*zatirrle Clrorrlge h 0E Elecfic Posrr In&rstry' U.S.

Senate Enetgy and Naural Rcsources C-omminee, Aug',

199?, GPO Srock #552'070'21232'9. Mail order to Senate
Doc. Rmr, &04 Han Bldg., or call for informadon at (202)

224.770r.

2. Web Sitcs
,W{twsno.pllanwlcralrs.onr and lrlrp:llunntt.}*nal

pna are two locatioru for power markedng organizations'

hrytltuuu.aroncrllrt will ger you to Enron corporation's

home page and beyond.

,W:llrlltiurut.wrrr..otglcllrtart is the National Runl Electric

C,ooperatives Associ.don home page.

Two firms have teamed up to offer a new site, lrr$://

ttnou.ffildwirr,.cotrb to provide information to

consumers about electricity suppliers and will also hfhlight

issues in thc national dcbate on restrucuring'

Obcl&sahc X,{.CBrytbliajrgFrdobc.pcducrcrodiobto
lfACodrbcn, drclqidilri{ tld odurb*d pcnmr rbal
tc ardritn.pocarcida&adh rod odrcgbc cnddod by

rmcaof,Scortc Sil.:39q od o ldp s 6c qtlrrcdy

cilAlgrcqullu.ott oe 6..bitL Tb: ac*Jcrct siu otttiody

ailt,q.tli.&ttttct g14lca ry ryce 
neff u *dl rs droct

rrdda rnd decr hvdd arfadonl &!@ rrrids oqtsiadodr

rod hnrit'!o4*'If, iraafoxrtry&ddirdbudog d&.locttscot'
botiltcidrocilikr8y*sro0|SFmecd.Ltcgrl

ol todar rniinrffic c pa'ntc

1 ' ' ,
I etinatedcctof$1.11 pcrcopyforatonlcostof$556.00. )
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Some large pow€r plants maY become
obsotele under restructuting.

The Evolution of
PowerStructuresr-,
By Stephen MalY, ResearchAnalYst

I f, onuna'selectricalrcstructuringlegislationdidnotemerge
l\/l frcsh and alone frorn a.primordial ooze' nor did it

IYIm"e fike a bolt from a bi! bang in the ozone layer' The

analogy is farfrom exact, but it's fairto say thatthe clectricity market

in Mo=ntana, the U.S., and across North America is evolving' away

from conditions of natural monopoly (see sidebar) where sole

providcrs arc best fittcd toserve all cusbmen, and toward some form

Lf competition, wherc survival may be a hair less cenain but should be

less costly. The continent-wide transition toward choice in power

supplier is not smoolh. incremental, and continuous; it more closely

rcsemblesthepunctuatedegui|ibriummode|ofevo|utionthathasbeen
endorsed of late by biologistsand otherscicntiss' Once in awhile' the

seemingly srcady flow ofthe sutus quo is intenrpted by oneormorc

signific.-ant changes in the environment. Ther€after, things change with

srfusing rapidity, until a new normality takes shape and becomes

rr"Ut.. W-im in" passage of SB 390, we'rc somewherc in the middle

stages of this evolutionary model.

A fast-motion overview of recent d€veloprrcnts looks like this: ln an

effort to achieve multiple cnergy objectives' recently promulgated

federal rcgutations have encouraged a significant increase in com-
petirion among electrical producers at.the wholesale level by

compelling utilities to open theirtransmission lines to competitors at

nondit"titin"tory rates. rily'holesale competition is fueling demands for

similarrcstructuring atthe retail level. which is largely a matterof sute
jurisdiction. Driven initially and primarily by industrial states with high

Llectricity rates, state policy maken are moving to replace the

rcguladon of powergeneration with customerchoice and competition'

A stower. morc methodical summary can easily get swamped in

details--here are just a few. No single event triggered restructuring'
A case could be made that the interest in decentralizing and

div.enifying fuel sources in the U.S. (which is one anticiPated outcome
ofpartial deregularion) is rooted in the expcrience ofthe cnergy crisis

of the t 97(h, which was prccipitated in part by a Middle East war and

the accomPanying OPEC embargo, and which rcvealed how

dependent the country had become on forcign oil. This situation

stimulated Congress to suPport investments in nuclear power and

altemative energy suppties' The 1980s brought burgeoning concerns
about lhe national (and global) environmental impacts offossil fuel
combustion and the health, safety, and waste storage dilemmas
associated with nuclearenergy. This dovetailed with new discoveries
and upgaded delivery systems fornatural gas as well as strong public

intercst in and suppon for rcnewable forms of energy such as wind,

solar, geothermal, and biomass. Meanwhile, many economists
forecasted sizeable and sustained incrcases in the demand for

elecricity, and electic utilities continued to build large and increasingly

expensive power plants.

A largely unforcseen result of this combination of decisions and

"^p""ttiont 
was an overbuilt industry (not to mention the irony of

historically unprecedented dependence on forcign oil)' Consumers'

especially firms rcquiring large amounts of electric power to fuel

The Historical Rationale for
Regulated Monopolles

lfor much of the trast cennry, electrical
I- 

-utilities 
fiteconomiss' charactcrizadon of a

"natural monopoly": high capital investmcnt
costs: a gdorsewice with limitcdsorability
and transponability: and economies of scale,
scope, and coordination that providc cost
.advantages to large, integrated systems. A
single uriliry could producc and deliverPowcrto
diverserypes of customersin agiven af,eamor€
effrciantly than a multitude of competitors. Thc
duplication of transmission and distribution
wires was (and still is)considercd wasteful and
inefhcient. States thus granted monopoly
privileges to utilities in gcographically deftned
service areas. In cxchange for government-
rcgulated prices and carnings, the utilities
enjoyed srauOry protection agsinst competi'
tion. Regulation rcplacedcotnpaition to provide
market discipline in those arenas where
monopolies seemed "natural".

The legal justifi cation for regulatory control of
electricd powcr hinges on clectricity's having
become vital to the national economy as wcll as
to citizens' crcature comforts: Thc legitimacy
of federal and srate intervcilion is cementcd in
a number of U.S. and $atc suPrerne court
decisions. Changing technology and other
factors have eroded the economic argumcnts
favoring monopolistic structurps in the
generation of electricity but have not yet
undermined the logic of reuining rcgulatory
regimes to ensure that the commodity remains
avlilable to everyone who necds it. As a U.S'
Energy lnformation Agency booklctPuts it,

The old school of tlwught that coruidered
eleuric utilit.v power generatiott, tra$mitsiot,
and distributiott a "natural mawpoly" lus
given way to a new schml of thought. Today,
ihere is a general consenxs ota ng legislators,
regulators, ittdustry analysts, and economists
tlnt the generation segment of power supply in
tofuy's environment wouW be nore eficient
and economical in a compaitive marlet. In
contrast, transmission md distribution wir
likely rcmain re gulated and noncompailive.
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As W n4r havc rcticed" it's bccn a vcry
intcrcsting pn fcw months. Following
two spccial session calls, three initiatives
and sune interesting editorials, one
wondcrcwhat's next.

It/ell,lwoutdlike to scyitwill be all Sreen
grass and roses, but I an sure the

intercsting times are not over. But he.v,

remember, this k a very substantial
runcr of public policy and complete

agrecmcnt n'ould be unheard of!

We are nou' going to sPend our
remaining ime on recomtnendalions to
the Governor and kgiskuure Jitt' the
nen scssiott.

Onething I u'ant topoint out rcgaftli,tq,
the pending sale of MPC's generation
assets, I have a feeling the prosltective
bids thev received v'ere quite good.
Remember the higher the ultimate sale
price, the more money left overto pay
of the fixed ( strantletl) costs. This u'il I
he lp eve rs^ c otts ume r, I a r ge u nd s n d l.

Ifyouhave inquiries oftheTAC or our
legislative Staff, please cotttuct as!
Infornatyl, !:tu, 

or qt eiliots? Ltt tts

Frcd Thomas Chairman

Ourconmittee is doingiustfine' but some

ofour energy has becn spent on gening

morx information out to the Public and
others so there is more knowledge about

Tfiiffib1-Qctdfthe

ContTACts:
Senalor Fred Thomas is the TAC Chairman' 3566 Holly Lane' Stevensville' MT

5987G6634; (406) 77?-5m5.

The TAC Education Subcommittee Chairman is Dave lVheellhan, Exec. Director

of thc Monana Electric Coopcratives Assqciation, Box 1306' Greut Falls' MT 59403:

tnOOl UOt-gfff. Other members are 8o6 Nelson, Roma Taylor' Alan Davis' and

Stephcn Bradley

The Public service commission Lirison Group is chaired by senator J.D..Lynch.

Siiw. fvfcr"uty Srreet. Butte, MT 5970t-1629; (406-) 49fi2l5o' other ntembers are

Rcp. Joe Quilici, Judi Johansen, Don Quander, and Stan Duprce'

The Universal Sysrems Benefits Programs (USBPs) Subcommittec Chairman is

n p. n-ct u"risaget, HC 8a, Box S045, Matta, MT 59538-9?0 l r (4()6) 65tl-2 1 54.

Otier memUcrs * pon Quander' Kathy Hadley, Gene Leuwer' und Perry Cole'

TheTaxationLiaisonGroupischairedbyRep'BillRyan'8t8thAvc'South'Grcat
Falts. MT 59405-6634; t+OOi iOr'gfll. Othci members are Bob Anderson' Perry

Colc. and Sen. Walter McNutt'

Glossar| . . .
F! PURPA -The Public utitity Regulatory PoliciesActof 1978'passedby the
lj U.s. congtcss. The sraiute 

-rcquircs 
states to create markes lbr

cogenerators and small power producers who use rcnewable energy resources .

"ni 
motc.nain efficiency and ownership standards. It also mandates that state

;|u.1.1o,";i,h. frice of powerfiom such qualifying facilities based on ovoided

costs.

QualifyingFaci|ity(QD.UnderPURPA'Qfsareal|owedtose|ltheir
.-r."nict" 6utput to-theiocal utility atavoided cost rates' The become aQf'

thc indcpcndent supplier must produce electricity with a specified fuel type

i-ogen.Lrion or rcncwable enlrgyl, and meet cenain ownership' size and

effi'ciency criteria esnblished by th- Federal Energy Regulatory Commission.

Cogeneration - A cogeneration facility produces electricity from heat.or

stein generated by anlndus'ial process; i.e., energy that would olherwise

be wasted is used to generate electric power.

l! FERC - The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission is a quasi-
E independenr aurhoriry wirhin the Depanment of Energy with jurisdiction

ovcrinrerstare elecrricity siles, wholesale electric rates, hydrcrlectric licensing.
natural gas pricing, oil pipeline rates, and gas pipeline cenilication'



Since the passageof SB 390all employeesofRural Electric Cooperatives (Cooperatives) and investorowned utilities (IOUs)

have viewed efictric utility Jercj'utaiion as ttre trot topic of theircarecn. These employees enrcred into cmployment with

Montana's IOUs and Cooperatiies with the intention of applying their skill s as the quid pro quo fora living -yage and

iontinued emirloyment uniil retirement. Monana Power'Cohpiny's sale of generation facilities dircctly affects499

employees. *e sale also affects many more employees as the duties hisorically performed for generation and the utility

are'condense4 to only utilitymunirr. ffta Uargaining unit personnel affecrcd-are Predominaaly skilled craftsmen' The

remainderare managemenr;n; non-bargainin! administraiive employees. All arc "head of the family" type jobs'

It seems logical rhat if anexisting utility is the buyer, aconsolidationof someof the requircdserviceswouldoccur. Thiscould

put many jobs in Oang.r. ffr. sa-me.oitfO mpp"'n f an existing non-utility generation company wouldacquire the plants' lf

a newly eitablisheO Jnrity is sucr"rrful nrr" ir a good chani many cmploy9g1(managemenl and administrativeJ would

be provided an opportunity to transfer to the new owner. As part of the sale' MPC offers is plans with a fully staffed and

hilhly trained wiiuot .. ir,ir *iii pto"ioi un opponunity for existing employees to demonstrate their abilities to the new

owner. Mpc has been harshly criticized by somi interuenirs foraddrcssingemployeeconcernsaspartofthesalebecause
rhey believeit has rtre ertect iiJr""rring'rr,. *sers. They evi-dently do not view employees as an asset to the sale as dQgl-. - ---

the IBEW. rhe Company. and quite possibly the new ownjrs. MPC has stated their intentions regarding existing employees

and those inrenrion, oo r".r-tlnJ-r.iJt.. ii. uni-r ooire to have those good intentions in writing. lt only seems jusL that

these employee cosrs that have arisen as a direct rcsult of legisladon should be included in the rate base'

!l ttr mrtc infirrmntion c(tfltact Stan Duprcc, IBti\\'-local 44. in Bunc ar (4{N} 72L3203'

Monrana's elecrricity rcstructuring law guaranrees that "public-purpose- benefits willbeprovided to utilitycusomcrsduring

a tbur.year transirion period froir l& through 200i. Theie investments include cost-effective energy+onsenation
measuier. low-incomgweatherization. and rhe above-market cosls of rcnewable-power projects and applications'

Examplesof energy conservation,orefficiency. mea.sures includecompact-fluorcscentlamps, watcrheaterwraps, walland

ceiling insularion-.'as well as super.efficieniappliances. motors and heating and cooling st|E-m!: -Energy-efficiency
i mpr6-vements i n homes and businesses rcduce customers' electric consumption, dclay the need for building new generating

plants. create lamily.wagejobs in tocal energy-servicescompaniesand minimizeeveryone'selectric billsoverthe longrun'

Examples of renewable power investments include commercial-scale wind farms and on-site solar applications. Public'
purpoie fundscoutd be uiedrobuydown the priceof qualifyingrenewablepoweroffered by suppliers for-sale tocustomers'
Monmna'smetho4offundingpubiicpurposeiisconsiitentwithacompetitiveelecricitysupplymarket. Allcustomers'large
and smal l. are assessed a small, nonbypaisable charge by their distribution company to fund these programs, regardless who

rheir electric supplier is. How smali is the chargei An average Montana residential customer will pay only 2.4% of hetl

hiselectricbitl.biabout$l.20ofa$50.fi)monthtybitt.forpublic-purposeprograms. Theendresultoftheseinvestmelts:
cheaper electric bills over the long-run, creation of locai jobs in sustainable energy efficiency and.renewable-power
businesses, and a cleaner and healrhier environment for future generations. NRDC and RNP are working to achieve this

t-uture.
Fl Dcbrrmh Srnrtlr rcDrcscnts thc Natr,rral Rcsourccs Dcttnsc (hrurrcil and thc Rcnervablc Northu'cst Projcct end can bc

H rcachcd at Rctnolds, trtod and Shcru'ourl (406) 442-3261 or er rms@ixi'net'

National Center for Appropriate TechnoJqqY ,, .. , ,
Th. Nari.".l C*rit foi npproptiut. f..n*fogy tNCeD located in Butte, MT, has a long history of focusing its work on

the energy needs and energy issues of low-income consumers. NCAT, along with low income advocates around the county'

i, especially concerned *-iitt ttre impacr ofrestructuring on existing utility-funded low income rate assistance and energy

conservarion programs as well as piograms promoting conservation and rcnewables to all customers. While many stares'

including Monrana. have preservid eiistinglow incoire programs through the.rcstructuring ransition. there is a need for

funding irechanisms lo make these programs permanent beyond the restructuring transition period.

Wirh 58390 deregulating rhe generarion component of the electrical utility industry in Montana, consumers.are keenly

interested in the effects on a number of consumer issues, such as shut-off protections' disconnection of services, crcdit

evaluations.bitldi.sputes,andcollectionpracrices. Theseissuesaresimilartothosebeingfacedintheotherthirteenstates
who have passed some form ofderegulation legislation.

NCAThasdevelopedaninternetwebsire(@thepurposeofwhichistocompi|eanddisseminate
informalion on th; impacts of utility deregulation, particularly as they affectlow'income consumcrs.

Thisissueiscomplexandchangesdaily. Weupdatethewebsireaswefindnewinformation. Wcalsoprovidelinksroothcr
rcsources. including websites, with relevant information. NCAT's goal is toprovide information toconsumers sothey can

make informedchoices in the new, deregulared energy market andprotectthemsetves againstunfairorfraudulent marketing
practices.

E Cootect: Kathv Hadlcr, NCr\T. 4(Xr-494'4572 t>t kathl'h@ncat.org
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(Continued from PegB l)
production proccsscs, found themsclves loclccd into rarcs that rcflecad
cxcess capacity rathertlran the availability of chcapa soncesof power.

Utilities fulfilling a fe&ral mandatc to prnchsc powcrfrom nonutility
power genenton bctow wete similarly locked inro contracts for high-
pricedclecuicity.

Price disparities arc another force behind rcsm'rcturing' The difference
betwecn rcgulated rctail electricity prices and lower, more competitive
wholesale costs has driven some customers-€specially those wilh large

elcctricity bills--to seek access to the wholesale market' The widening
pricegapcameaboutthroughpolicydecisionsukenatthefedcrallevel'
which arc briefly summarized below. Anothertype of price disparity also

figures into the picrurc. Significant differcnces in cnergy prices among

industrial states affect economic development. companies with multiple

manufacturing sites and rclatively high demand forelectrical powermake

siting and exfunsion decisions on the basis of comparative costs. State

governments cager to boost manufacturing investment in their
jurisdictions thcrefore have an intercst in promoting nrcasures"such as

-. J:srructurinq:lhar will rcduce the price ofEg-ryI-&tl4ts9-finT!'- --.

The combining of national energy policy with political and commercial

Pressurc to make structurat adjustments to a highly regulated industry
spawned several pieces offederal legislation and subsequent rcgulatory
decisions, includingthe following:

The lgTSpubticUfi[tyRegUlgforyPolicicsAct(PURPA)amendedtheFederalPowerActtoallownonutilitygenerators
toenterthe wholesalc markit. Nonutilities arc privately owned facilities that generate elcctricity fortheirown use andlor

for sale to otber commercial cntities, such as investor-owned utility comPanies' PURPA was intended to encourage

developmcnrof non-fossil cncrgysourccs romitigate rclianceon foreignoil. The Acrestablished aclassof powerproducer

knownas Qualifying FacilirieslQfr), ."trictt t avc ro employ cogenerarion (see_Glossary) or specified renewables in order

jg"quali$'; forOeggaranrcedmarkaforrhcirpowcrthatisalsoprovidedforin PURPA.The Actrequires autility in whose

tcniiory thc Qf is l&arcd 1q purchase the Ql's elecrricity at no morc lhan the utility's "avqided cost". i.e.. the incrementll

cosr to the utility to produce or pgrchase the same amount of electricity. PURPA also mandrted the interconnection ol'

utilities.

Many nonutility wholesaleproducersof powerfbun<t the sizean<t typeofrequircments fbrQf status too rcstrictive' atxlopted

to forego the guaranteed markct under PURPA and sell directly at negotiated Prices. These so-called Independent Power

Producirs (IPPs), along with a growing crop of Qfs across the country, helped to undermine the monopoly conditions under

which state-regulated utilitiesoperated. The protiferation ofQl.s anrl lPPs has also added to the nation's generation capacity

while new technotogies and conservation measures have eifectively reduced the growth in demand tbr power liom

traditional sources.

Thelg82EnergyPo|icyAct(EPACT)authorizerJtheFerlera|EnergyRegulatoryCommission(FEltC])trrestablishru|cs
for the sale of elecrricity berween urilirie.s on a wholesrle basis. EPACT authorizes any entity generating r'lectricity liu'thc

wholesale market to pctition the FERC ro ordcr a transmining utility to Provide access to its lines. FERC's rules rcquirc

utilitiesto allow otherpowerproducers tosendclectricity overthe utility's lines forarcasonable. nondiscriminatory price.

In 1996. following adecision toallow market-based rates forwholesale transactions and requirc open access lolmnsmission

lines on a case-by-case basis, FERC issucd Order 888, which essentially requires all utilities thal own. c()nlrol' or operate

transmission lines to file nondiscriminatory opcn access transmission tariffs that offer competitors trunsmission service

comparable tothe servicethe utiliryprovides itself. The orderalso required public utilities to"functionally unbundle" their

whoiesale operations. meaning they had to inr,.rnally separate transmission l'ronr generation and nrulketirtg servict's. An

accompanying Order889 rcquircd utilities tocsrablish electronic information sharingsystems so that transnrission cupacity

could bc measurcd and monitored.

:', Looking
i';' . Ahead

Septemb€r
'l ? - The Education Subcommittee will meet
in the altemoon, in Preparation torthe next
da/smeetingof thetullTAC. Tireandplace
to be announced. Contact Stephen Maly
4CF4/,4'ffi.

18 -'TAC meeting, l'lelena, capitol bldg.
Agenda, time & place will be publicized in
lab Augusi. ContactTodd Eveils or$ephen
Ma1y406.444€064.

October
Zl - FinalTAG meeting priorto opening of
1 999 Leqislali\€ Session. Goniaci TAC stafi

lrlowmber
I - Doadinebrt€pston TAC activitiasblhe
Legislaturc and the Govemor.
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By Jefr Martitr. Research Analyst, Legislative Semiccs Division
Senate Bitl 390 dirccted the Revenue Oversight Committee
(Committee) to examine the taxation of the electric industry
in a competitive environment. Jim Kane, from Arthur
Andersen. LLP, and a member of the NCSL partnership on
state and locat taxation of the elecrric industry, has
characterized tax issues as the Sleeping Giant of electric
industry restructuring.

Forover fifty years state legislaturcs, including Montana's'
have generally imposed higher taxes ordiscriminatory taxes
on monopolistic electric utilities. Under the raditional rarc
making procedures. the cost of service approach has been
used to establish electric utiliry rates. This approach allows
utilities the opportunity to recover their pnrdently incurred
costs and earn a reasonable rcturn on investment. Taxes are
ong of the components of the cost of service. Many states
impose taxcs that apply exclusively ro utilities (e-9.. gro6s
receipts taxes orelectrical generarion taxes) orapply a higher
rarc G.g., lo Propeny taxes) as well as taxes that are applied
uniformly to other businesses (e.9., corPorate income tares).

The days of regulated electric monopolies providing
electricity in protected service territories are slowly coming
to an end. Already 16 states have adopted some form of
re$ructuring through legislation or thtough *ate public
service commission orders. The elecnic industry is cntering
the realm of competirive markets. It is apparent to moJt state
policy makers that the electric industry tax structure must be
revitalizcd lo ensure a smooth transition to competition.

In Montana. electric utilities arc subject to the corporation
license tax. the propeny tax, the eleatric energy producers'
license tax (which nonregulated generators also pay), and to
specilic regulatory taxes and fees. It is rhe current proPerty
tax and the electric energy producers' license lax that may be
the most troublesome in the transition to competition. The
property tax rate on class nine centrally assessed ProPerty
(including electric and natural gas utilities. telicommunica-
tions. and oil and gas pipelines) is l2%, ortwo times the rate
applied to most other business propeny.

n
-

Tbc frr ctrccas of rrstnctnriqgoald
somcrosrtes of locd govcmmcntfuding, - . .'

The Revenue Oversight Committee is looking at several
issues related to elecric industry property taxation. First,
should propeny tax changes apply only toelectric generation
property or to all operating property of utilities? Second,
should property tax changes also apply to all centrally
assessed propeny as a means of aiding other emerging
competitive markets?Third. how should the legislature deal
with anticipated revenue erosion, particularly from the sale of

prcsented a proposal to reduce the tax rate on all class nine
oroperty (electric and natural gas utilities, telecommunica'
ions, and oil and natural gas pipelines) from l2%o ro 6% and
to assess ncw taxes to make up for the loss in property tax
rEvcnue. The new taxes would include a 5% excise tax
(salcs tax) on final consumers in Montana of electricity'
natural gas, and telecommunications services and an as yet
unspccifiedrcplacement tax (perhaps a gross receipts tdr)-
on oit anO gaspipelines. In addition, the proposal would
increase thE eGc-tric energy producers' license tax from
$0.0002 to $0.0008 perkilowatthourtoreplace theproperty
tax loss associated-with electric utilities oPerating in the
state, but not serving customers in the sAte.

At the April 3, 1998, Committee meeting, Comminee staff
prcsentcd the estimarcd ProPerty tax impac{ of the proposal
iortax year 197. Theanalysis showcdthat the propcrtytax
lossto iocal taxingjurisdictionsandthe $arc wouldbeabout
$81 million, with elecric and natural gas utilities accounting
forJ/9'.7 miltion of the loss. Telecommunications ($16'7
million), oil and gaspipelines($12.8 million)' andnilroadand
airline property ($6.9 million) wouf.d ac99u1t for the
rcmainder. Because federal law prohibits discriminatory
taxation ofrailroads and airlines, the tax rate applied to this
class of propeny would fall from 6-31% to 4.56%.

Tlrc average statewide rcducrion in taxable value woutd be
| 3.67o. In 20 counties the reduction in taxable value would
be grearer than the statewide average, and in many
instinces much greater. The greatest impact would be in
RosebudCounty (41.7%), followedby' in order, Wheatland
CountyG32.6%), Sanden County ('32.2%)' Golden,Valley
County G28.3%), and Roosevelt County (-26.3%). In orly
six counties is the reduction in taxable value less rhan 5%.

The analysis is muddled by the sale of MPC generating
asses. Tie Department of Revenue has esdmated that the
sale of the assls would result in a $7.9 million loss in
property taxes. The actual loss, ifany' will be relatedto the
salis price and tothe taxable statusofthe successful bidder'
Othei owners of utility generating assets in Montana may
also elect to sell their Montana Senerating assets' Another
complication associated with the sale ofgenerating asses is
thc impact on the unit value of remaining operating poperty
owned by MPC and allocation of that value to the counties'

The MonTax proposat includes a fourfold increase in the
electric energy producers' license tax to make up the
additional revenue. Pan of that increase would be borne by
Montana customers through higher rates and by a shift of
the tax to Montana consumers that is now exPoned. The
increase in the license tax may impede the competitive
position ofinsnte suppliers and exponers ofelectricity.

Montana's electric industry tax smlc$re is rclatively
simple. Finding an equitable solution will not be so simple.
Thorc arelikely to bemany rippleeffecs to any changes in
the structure.

Montana Power Co. gener-
aring assets? Fourth, how
do rural electric cooPera-
tives fit into the scheme?

At the January 30, 1998'
Committee meeting, Den-
nis Bun, Montana TaxPaY-
ers' Association (MonTax)'

I
I

,'-__--j



1997
Senate Bill 390 is passed by the leishture and signed into

law by the Govemor
July i-MPC and PaciffCorp ffle transition plans with the

Public Sewice Commission
Aug. 26- MPC files revised ransition Plan
Oct-. l6-PaciffCorp files revised nansition plan

Dec. 9-MPC announces its intention to divest iself of all

its generation assets

I Publications
fn. n"tt-"t tring of the Elccrric Power lnd-ustry: A

Capsule of Issucs and Events, National Energt Intbrmation

Ccitcr (NEIC), Energ]' Information Administradon, El-30'

Forrcstai Building Room 1F-048, \\/ashingon, D'C' 20585'

(204586-8800, oi Email to: infoctr@cia'doe'gor'

Possible Effccrs of Compcrition on Electricity Consumcrs

inthe Pacific NorthwcJt, Stan Hadlcv and Eric Hirst'-Oak

Rids. N.tiontl lrboratory, Oak 'Ndgc, Tcnnesscc 37831'

--ol"g.a Uy fr.khccd Manin Enc43 Rescarch Corporation frrr

;;t3. Deprnmcntof En18]-u1d-1 5rmtract 
No' f)l')-AC(L3-

---+90q

Jan. 6-L. . s qrodified schedule for MPC ransirion
plan
March 2.1-PSC hearing on PacifiCorp revised ransition
plan commences
April Z8-PSC hearing on MPC revised transition plan

addressing first der (Pre-sale) issues only

Jrme 2,1-PSC issues final order on MPC frnt ticr issues

JulV l-Rate moratorium entem into cfect; larye
customers legally free to choose electricity suppliers
Aug. 25- PSC be$ns hearings on PaciftCorp transition
cost$ customer educarion and pilot programs
Nov. I-TAC makes recommendations to legislature and
govemor re: energy assistance funding levels
Nov. 2-MPC Pilot Programs commence
Before Dec. l-lmplementation of Universal Systems
Benefits Charges (USBC$

1999
Jan. l- 56th Montana legislature convenes

9/6llaZl(t/''Clln thc DOE in Oak Ridge at (t

rlqucst a photocopy from TAC staff'

2. Veb Sitcs
n67/"t*"'.f"rcJcd.us will gct rou thc U'S' F-cderal Encrgt'

noliL,"" Commission, whiih bcars rcsponsibilin fot the

tiiticcnsing of trydroclccric fecilitics lnd is a kel' agencv in the

ovcrrll rcstructuring Proccss.

http:,//w*v.nerco.org posa information from and about thc

National Associadon of Sretc Encrgv Offtcials'

http://www.local.org is the locadon of the American hcal
poi"t'ptoi..r, which 

-takcs 
a critical vicq' of rcsmrcturing end

offers information on encrgy alternetives and options to s'cll-

organizcd localides.

.r00 or

90rl-02969 lst 'euaFH
pltdBc elqs'8e t uoou

ae$luruoc fu os!^pv uolllsuerl
uodeu cvlaql

an estimaterl cost of$.8 I per copy for a total cost of$406.00'

On"frUt--n fra.C ppr is dcrigped to help cducote and

.lnf6rm:fAC ncrnbcrs, ri. tagisl"nttt, rod odtcr intcre*cd

pirroo!'eboirt the traosition poccrrca mendetcd h 'od otbenrisc

l*U-.a by supponcn of Scnete Bilt 390; rod to hclp mcct drc

$uncrly,tlpotdog Jcquircocots of thc bitl' The nseshtter will

;t;dd;i":M. rtui; reeo*. p".et*a bv committec saff as

"nU:rsifort 
miaa.iod oficr,invhcd submissioos ftorn various

orc.oii.tiotts. rod inrcrcst groups' ln sancuoning and

Jiirlburlog this documeot'thjTAC docs oot intcad to confcr

rtty J"*ig"-*"t-*o"t, lelal ot eny odrer qt'c-oa my public

or Pl|vltl cooly.
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Collaborative on Customer Education and Pilot Programs

December 30, 1997

Commissioner Dave Fisher
Chairman
Montana Public Service Commispion
P.O. Box 202601
Helena, MT 59620-2601

Dear Chainnan Fislrer:

I write to you on behalf and at the direction of the Collaborative on Customer Education and
Pilot Progranrs. This Collaborative met on five mcasions from September through Deceorber
1997 to seek agreement on two topics: a statewide customer educational message and pilot
programs for intoducing choice to residentiat and small commprcial customers. The enclosed
document is the product of this effort. It sets forth the agreemeot reched and lists the pa*ies to
the agreeme'nt. Please note that in tbis context agre€ment ur€ans that the parties listedas
agreeing do not necessarily agree with all aspects of the final product but do not disagee enougf
to warrant opposition to the overall package.

With respectto the customer education message, the Collaborative agreed that investor-owned
utilities should submit specific education messages to the staffof the Montana Public Service
Commission for approval to ensure their objectivity and neutality and consistency withthe
Collaborative consensus script set forth in section 2.5 of the enclosed document. On behalf of
the Collaborative, I ask therefore that the Commission allow its staffto carry out &is role.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Gerald Mueller
Facilitator
Collaborative on Customer Education and Pilot Prograars

CC: Transition Advisory Committee on Electic Utitity Industry Restnrctuing



Collaborative on Customer Education and Pilot Program

December 3l,lgg7

Senator Fred Thomas
Chairman
Transition Advisory Committee on Electric Utility Industry nestructuring

Room 138
State Capitol Building
Helenq MT 59620

Dear Chaimran Thomas:

I udte to you on behalf and at the direction of the Collaborative on Customer Education and
pilot programs. This Collaborative met on five occasions from September tbrough December

lggT toseek agee,ment on two topics: a strtewide customer educational message and pilgt

programs for introducing choice to toia*tiA ard small commercial customers. The enclosed

document is the prodgst of this effort It sets fortb the agreemelrt reached and lists the parties to

the agreement. ptrur" note that in this context agleement means that the parties listed as

"grr.iog 
do not necessarily agr€e with all .rpott of the final product but do not disagree enoug!

to warrant opposition to the overall package.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Gerald Mueller
Facilitator
Collaborative on Customer'Education and Pilot Programs

i



Working Document for the Gollaborative on Customer Education and Pilot
Programs

December 30, 1997

lntroduction1.0

1.1 The 1997 legislature enacted the Montana Electricity lndustry Restructuring and
Customer C6oice Act, Senate Bill 390. This act requires investor-owned utilities to
file with the Montana Fub$c Sewice Commission (MPSC) a transition plan including '

an educational plan and pilot programs for introducing choice to residential and small
commercial cuJtomers. Etectric cooperatives that choose to offer their customers
.t oi"" must certify io the MPSG,they-have adopted atransition plan consistent with
th;;;irionr otthiJ act, including the requirements for an educational'plan and pilot
programs.

Montana power Company (MPC) initiated the Collaborative on Customer Education
and pitot Rrograms (iolliobrative) so that the interested parties fightiointly seek

"gr*r""t 
oi tne diveloprnent and implementation of a staterride customer

eiucation message and pilot programs for customer choice.

Using pSG service tists, MpC sent invitrations to a first meeting of the Collaborative
on September 23, 1997.

The Collaborative met five times from September 23 through December 9, 1997
The Collaborative sought agreement on two topics: a statewide customer educational
r""r"g" and pilot prolram! for introducing choice to residential and small
commercial customers.

The purpose of this document is to record the resutts of the deliberations of the
Collaborative and the agreements it reached.

1.2

1.3

1.4

1.5

Gustomer Educational

2.1 The Collaborative (see 2.6 below for a listing of its participants) agped that the
purpo"" of the statewide educational message should be to provi'de to mass account
customers, i.e., residential and small commercial customers, consistent and obiective
information thatwill enable them to make informed choices of suppliers of electricity
and related energy services.

The customer education messages in section 2.5 aredeveloped as terms, tones, and
directions that will prwide resid6ntial and small commercial qustomerswith-consislent

"nO 
oUilaive infonnation that will enable them to make informed choices of suppliers

of eleciricity and related energy services. These messages are-me--an!!o be generic
enough that any utility in Montana, or an independent resource facilitating custome-r
educition, can lake tire message, apply their own creative treatment to it and use it
with their own customers-settiig thi'siage for customer choice of electricity qqpply.
How the messages are develop6O anO cieatively presented is lefi to the individual
,rtiftty, Actual w6rding ray uary between utilitiei, but the intent will be cons'stent with
the messages in section 2.5.

2.2



Z.g Disclaimer - Agreernent by the Gollaborative participants on the customer education
messages in sLction 3.5 does not constilute endorsement of any specific educational
materials developed by any utility or other entity.

2.4 Investor-owned utilities should submit specific education messages to the staff of the
MpSC for approvalto ensure their objectivity and neutrality and consistency with the
Gollaborative consensus scriPt.

2.5 The Collaborative (see 2.6 below) agreed to the terms, tones, and directions of the
following customer messages:

2.5.1 General Message: Making choices that Matter in Energyl

The energy industry is changing. In Montana, like other parts of the country, new
legislation is setting the stage for change'

Historically, a single utilig has provided the supply and delivery of electricity to its
customers.

The transmission and distribution (delivery) of electricity will continue to be regulated.
It is the suttt ot eeari"ity (generation) that is becoming competitive. The electrici$
you buy widcbntinue to Ui OelivereO over the same wires and poles by your cunent
utility.

Over the next several years, you will have the ability to choose the supplier of your
electricity'. You may choose a new supplier or you may choosejo do nothing now.
Eventuaily, you will have to make a decision as to who will provide yourelectricity
supply. Corirpeting suppliers will offer different prices, seruices, and other options
related to electricity generation.

Your choice of suppliers of electricity will not change the reliability and safety of your
electric delivery sirvice. Calls for service or outages should be directed to your
current utility who will still provide safe and reliable service regardless of who you

' 
choose to supply.your electricity.

Ghoosing a new electricity supplier affects only the supply of qle9trlcity. Supply makes
up between 1/3 andT* oi most Montanans'totalelectric bill. This is the part of your
billwhich may be lowered through choice.

Customer choice in Montana begins as early as July 1, 1998 with some pilot programs
starting the transition for residentiat and commercial customers. To find out more
about when customer choice for electricity will be available to you or to get mop

, information, please contact your current electric utility, the MPSC at 1-888-)Ofi-DfiX
or the MPSC Website at unnw.psc.state.mt.us, or an independent resource at 1-888-
)(Xx-)oux

2.5.2. Speciftc Messages



a. Choosing a SuPPlier '

Customer choice allows you more freedom in managing your energy decisions' You
willchoose a licensed supplierftom whom you willbuy electricity. You may choose
il; ;ti;;;;hil oest mbbt your interests and needs-low Pficg, environmentallv-
iri;*ilt or "green" power, tocatty generated electricity, special.sign-up.incentives,
por"iprr.iased through a grouF you belong to, or special billing and energy
services provided along with supply.

Just as you do with other.products and services, you willprobably.sign a contract for

"6"tri"itv 
r"rir" *ig', vo,.ir supplier. Supptiers must be licensed by the MPSC and

follow customer prot""iion rut6i. For insian@, your supplier cannot.be changed.
*itr,out your authorization. You are responsible for understanding the terms of the

contracf to include price, length of anangement, and any services or options
included in the price and agreement.

Shop around. Compare the prices and optionsdifferent suppliers ofier. Find out how

n" Supprpfs offerwill affect your mon$rri om Ask how customer servioe is handled,
when iita now yo, *itl be billed, what the customer fees are, how you go about - .
ln"tgitg sufptLrs, and how any otherg!es!io.n9 you have will be addressed' Make
,ur" ih"iup'piier is'ticensed by ti\e Mpsb. A fist of licensed electricity suppliers and

their contacts is 
"u"it"ut" 

oy catting the MPSC at 1-888-)0fi-)fi)fi orthrough its^

;; rid;-,;n*-"*.rtat.ri.us or 6y contaaing the independent resource at 1-888-
ZZZ-ZZZJ. you r"V 

"t"" 
check wiin tfre suppliers for more information aboutthe

products and servitbs theY offer.

b. The New ElectricitY Bill

As part of the move to competition, the way.information is pesented on your electric
billwill change. Sin." Supity and Delivery nave bg"n prwi{ed.by one company in
the past, thJprice tor eteitiiiity has been i'bundled" to include the supply'
tranimission and distribution costs along with a services charge'

Th'e electric bill of the future will break out; or "unbundle" the costs of supply and
distribution.

Supply makes up between 1/3 andYzof most Montanans'total electric bill. This is

ttre iait of your billwhich may be affected by the choice you make'

Gompetitive Transition Gharges (CTC) (stranded costs) may also appear on.the
bill. These charges are to cover some cosis of the cunent utillty associated with
moving from thimonopoly of the past to the new competitive environment.

Univercal Systems Benefits Gharge (USBC) will be listed on the bill. These
charges 

"r" 
u."O io fund public purpose prograqs.and services such as low income

weatherization and energy assisianb, energy efficiency programs, and the
development of renewable energy resouroes

Distribution Seryice Charges are the costs associated with planning, consfuding,
operating, and maintaining t=he localwires and poles that deliver electriii$ to your



home or business.

Transmisgion Charges for moving the electricity from the place where it is

generated to the localwires near your home or business.

Other Charges for optional services, if any'

Include generic mock bill-r^,ith language th_at actual bill that this is for illustrative

purposes only. Actualcost break downs wlllvary by utility.

2.5.3 Glossary of Terms

Supptier_Aticensedproviderofe|ectricenergy.T.h":-lq?|iflT"yowne.|ectric.
generating facilities or may purchase electric sirpplies from others. Suppliers include

iggregatdrs, brokers and marketers of electrictty'

Aggrcgator4supplier who brings together a group of.c.ustomers to buy electricity'

The "aggreg"t"O;b'ioup of custoirersls fike a buying club or c(H)p, pooling their

buying Power.
' power Brokerc/fifiarlefers-€uppliers who fiacilitate the purchase of elec-tricity

Oetrreen g"ngratoo of elec,tricity and individual customers or groups of customers'

ResfrucfunngThe separation of elec'tricity supply and de.livery.of electrictty' T-he

move 1;om ifie tulty rejulated electricity industry to.competition for the supply of

electricity. Delivery ot-etectricity remains regulated.

Competitive Transition Charges (CTCs) or stnnded cosfs - Charges are to-cover
some costs of the cunent utifity associited with moving from the monopoly of the
pas! to the new competitive environment.

tJniversatsysfems Benefits Charge*charges are used to fund public purpose
programs and services such as low income weatherization and energy assistance'
bnogy efficiency programs, and the derrelopment of renewable energy ]esources'

Utitity-your "cunent utilig" is the investor-owned utility gr..rural electric cooperative
from which you cunently ieceive electricig supply and delivery of service. ln the
future your Jtility will be ihe company that delivers your electricity.

lJnbundting-The separation into parts of the various charges which make up the
traditionaF utility oitt. Wtrite all charges have historically been "bundled" into the

meter cnarge ario the kwh charge, aI a minimum, the new.unbundled billwill separate

out supjlylcompetitive transition charges (stranded costs), universal systems
benefits c[',arges, distribution service charges, and transmission charges.

Regulatedauhen used in reference to utitities, means that qrices, operating , .
requirements and processes are set throug! rules by-a reguJltory agency such as the

Montana public Sirvice Commission (MPSC) or the Federal Energy Regulatory
' Commission (FERC)



Dercgulated-Products, processes, and services which have been regulated in the
past but are being moved into the competitive arena, outside the tradiiional
regulato/s authority.

2.6 The Collaborative participants agreein! to tfre provisions of section 2.0 include:
\Mll Rosquist
Kate \A/hitney
Gregg Groepper
Mary Wright
Patrick Judge
Jim Nybo
Fred Rettenmond
Glenn Wheeler
Steve Winter
Deb Young
Tom Schneider

Tom Power
Fred Rettenmond
Alan Davis
Gary \Mllis
Connie Colter
Jan Mitchell
Nancy Zalutsky

Ron Perry
Chris lmhoff
Tim Gregori
Dave \Mreelihan

Montiana Public Service Commission (PSC)
PSC
Energy Share of Montana
Montana Consumer Counsel (MCC)
Montana Environmental Information Center
Citizen
Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) - Spokane
Montana Power Company (MPC)
MPC
MPC
Consultant Montana Department of Health & Human
Services
Human Resources District Xl
Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) - Spokane
Department of Environmental Quality (DE)
Montana PowerTrading & Marketing
PacifiGorp
PacifiCorp
Colstrip Energy Limited PartnershiplYellowstone Energy
Limited Partnership
Commercial Energy
Citizen
Big Hom Electric Cooperative
General Manager, Montana Electric Cooperative
Association

3.0 Pilot Proorams

The Collaborative (see 3.6 betow) agreed that the purpose of the pilot program is to
pr.ovide a pathway to effective customer choice for residential and small commercial
customers and to gather information regarding:

a. The level of demand for electricity supply choice and the availability of market
prices for smaller customers;

b. The best means to encourage and support the development of suffcient markets
and bargaining power for the benefit of smaller customerc;

c. The electricity suppliers' interest in serving smaller customers and the opportunities
in providing service to smaller customers; and

d. Experience in the designing and delivering unbundled retailservices to smaller
customers (see MGA 69-8-104).

Disclaimer - The Collaborative chose not to endorse any pilot program. lnstead it
sought to identiff and then reach agreement on factors that might lead to the
success of pilot progmms

3.1

3.2



3.3 tndividual Collaborative participants identified the following factors from three
perspectives, supplier, customer, and localdistribution company, that might lead to
the success of pilot programs. FactorB on this list are not necessarily agreed to
by the Gollaborative.

3.3.1 Supptier factors that might lead to suooess include:
a. OpportunitY to make money;
b. Known benchmark energy Price;

Certain transition to choice;
Easy access to customers;
Reasonable licensing requirements;
Time for suppliers totstablish an identity (Montana transition period provides this
time);
Opeii customer enrollment period, i.e. no deadline for signing up;
Ailcustomers eligible to enroll, i.e. existing utilities do not act as the gate keeper
for supplier ac@ss to customers;
ff a cdd on the total number of participants !1 the pilot prograry e{sts, a running
total oithe customers signing up with speciftc suppliers must be kept so that
suppliers will know when the cap is reached;
The size of the pitot group and the timeline for phasing to full customer choice
needs to be defined and attractive to suppliers;
Opportunity to aggregate customers to reduce transac-tion costs;
tiifrnicat mecninisms necessary to implement choice, e.g. metering, billing, and
transmission scheduling are in place;;
In addition to energy, other services such as metering and billing can be offered to
customers;

n. Simple process and criteria for signing up customers;
o. Minimization of baniers to niche markets;
p. Neutral sour@s of information;
q. Limit the pilot.program market share of the incumbent utility;
r. Utility supply entities are allowed to compete; and
s. Cotlection of Information about the market for small customers.

3.3.2 Customerfactors that might lead to success include:
a. Easy, simple supplier choice;
b. Consistent with supplier-customer contracts, easy opportunity to switch to and

from suppliers;
c. Customer protection and complaint mechanism in place;
d Privacy, i.e. customer controls access to her or his electricity usage information;
e. No slamming allowed, i.e. switching of a custome/s electricity supplierc without

the custome/s authorization;
f. A period for a customer to change his or her mind about supplier selection;
g. Clear, standard, comparable, neutral information;
h. Neutral souroe of information available to consumers;
i. Lower prices;
j. Minimal customer cost and service risk ftom supplier choice;
k. Customer chooses whether and how to participate in the pilot program:
l. Comparable transmission and distribution service regardless of supplier choice;
m. Reason to change electricity supplier;
n. Disclosure and labeling by a supplier of its generation sour@s and environmential

c.
d.
e.
f.

t .

k.
t.

m.



impacts;
o. Ability to choose different pricing, products and services;

Ability to be aggregated;
Pilot program continuity, i.e. dependable supplier;
Understandable bill;
Provider of last resort;
Local distribution company code of conduct;
A clear, direct and workable path to deal collectively with possible suppliers; and
Collection of Information about the market for small customers.

3.3.3 Local distribution company factors that might lead to success include:
Minimal impact on non-participating customers;
Reasonable process to facilitate supplier changes;
Reasonal minimum period before switching suppliers;
Not accountable for supplier performance;
Rule for allocating partial customer payments;
System load and cost balance (supply and distribution);
Distribution company standards of conduct;
Customer protection mechanism in place;
Clarity of procedures and accountabili$ for metering;
Infrastructure to implement choice;
Timely education program; and
Right to have an identity and relationship to custorner that doesn't advantage
affiliate.
Total number of pilot program participants is capped consistent with the size of
the pilot group and the timeline for phasing to full customer choice; and
Collection of Information about the market for small customers.

3.4 After discussing the lists in section 3.3 above, the Collabo_mtive (see section 3.5
below for a listing of its participants) reached agreemenf that the following factors
would might lead to the suce.ess of pilot programs. Any of the section 3.3 list of
factors that were not agreed to by all participants were not included in section 3.4.
The order does not specify any ranking of importance.

. a. Opportunity for suppliers to make money;
b. Known benchmark energy price ;
c. Easy supplier access to customerc;
e. Reasonablesupplierlicensingrequirements;
t. Time for supplierc to establish an identity (Montana transition period provides

this time);
g. Open customer enrollment period, i.e. no deadline for signing up;
h. All customers eligible to enroll, i.e. existing utitities do not act as the gate keeper

for supplier access to customers;
i. lf a cap on the total number of participants in the pilot program exists, a running

total oi the customers signing up with specific suppliers must be kept so that
suppliers will know when the cap is reached;

j. The size of the pilot group and the timeline for phasing to full customer choice
needs to be defined and attractive to suppliers;
Opportunity to aggregate customers to reduce transaction costs;
Technical mechanisms necessary to implement choice, e.g. metering, billing,
and transmission scheduling are in place;

p.
q.
r.
s.
t.
u.
v.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g .
h.
i.
j .
k.
t.

m.

n.

k.
t.



p.
q.
r.
s.

m. In addition to energy, other services can be offered to customers;
n. Simple process and criteria for signing up customers;
o. Minimization of baniers to niche markets;

Neutral sources of information;
Collection of Information about the market for small customers;
Easy, simple supplier choice;
Con-sistent with supplier-customer contrac"ts, easy opportunity to switch to and
from supPliers;

t. Customer protection and complaint mechanism in place;
u Privacy, i.e. customer controls access to her or his electricity usage information;
v. No slamming allowed, i.e. switching of a custome/s electricity suppliers without

' the custome/s authorization;
A period for'a customer to change his or her mind about supplier selection;
Clear, standard, comparable, neutral information;
Minimal customer cost and service risk ftom supplier choice;
Customer chooses whether and how to participate in the pilot program;
Comparable transrnission and distribution service regardless of supplier choice;
Reason to change elec{ricity supplier;
Meaningful, complete, and accurate disclosure and labeling by a supplier of its
generation sources and environmental impacts as required by the MPSC;
AUitity of customers to choose different pricing, producG and seruioes;

ee. Ability of customers to aggregate;
ff. Pilot program continutty, i.e.dependable supplier;
gg. Underctandable bill;
hh. Provider of last resort;
ii. Individual and collective ability of customers to work direc'tly with suppliers;
jj. Minimal impact on non-participating customers;
kk. Reasonable process to facilitate supplier changes;
ll. Reasonable minimum period before switching suppliers;
mm. Local distribution company is not accountable for supplier performance;
nn. Rule for allocating partial customer payments;
oo. System load and cost balance (supply and distribution);
pp. Clarity of procedures and accountiability for metering;
qq. lnfrastructure to implement choice;
rr. Timely education program;
ss. Rightio have an identity and retationship to customer that doesn't advantage

affiliate; and
tt. The size of the pilot group and the timeline for phasing to full customer choice

needs to be defined.

The Collaborative participants agreeing to the provisions of section 3.4 include:
Wll Rosquist Montrana Public Service Commission (PSC)
Kate \Mtitney PSC
Gregg Groepper Energy Share of Montana
Mary Wright Montana Consumer Counsel (MCC)
Patrick Judge Montana Environmental Information Center
Jim Nybo Citizen
Fred Rettenmond Bonneville PowerAdministration (BPA) - Spokane
Glenn Wheeler Montana Power Company (MPC)
Steve Winter MPC

w.
x.
v.
z.
aa.
bb.
cc.

dd.

3.5



Deb Young
Tom Schneider

Tom Power
Fred Rettenmond
Alan Davis
Gary \Mtlis
Connie Colter
Jan Mitchell
Nancy Zalutsky

Ron Perry
Chris lmhoff
Tim Gregori
Dave \Meelihan

MPC
Consultant for Montana Department of Health & Human
Services
Human Resources District Xl
Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) - Spokane
Department of Environmental Quality (DE)
Montana Power Trading & Marketing
PacifiCorp
PacifiCorp
Colstrip Energy Limited Partnershipf/ellowstone Energy
Limited Partnerchip
Commercial Energy
Gitizen
Big Hom Electric Cooperative
General Manager, Montana Electric Cooperative
Association

End Notes:
1. This is a place holder title. Each utillty will create its own title this through its creative

treatment. The title is intended to evoke interest in the subject.

2. Utilities are expec-ted to replace the 1/3 to Tzrange with values appropriate to their
service territories.

3. Agreement means that the parties listed as agreeing do not necessarily agree with all
aspects of the final product but do not disagree enough to wanant opposition to the
overallpackage.
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May 26, 1998
ISSUES CONCERNTNG WATER RIGHTS. OWNED. 

BY MONTANA POWER COMPANY.

Questions asked by Sen. Hurwitz through LEPO

l. What is the flow rate for each Monana Power Company (MPC) water right?

Answcr. Majoiflow rates claimqd by MPC for each of is Missouri and Clark Fork River
hydropower facilities are summarized in Table I below. For a more deailed summary oil"{PC's
water rigbt clairns, refer to attachment l.

Table l.

Madison 1,650 cfs 1,761 cfs 8n4l1895

Holtcr 7,100 cfs 5,498 cfs 4R0tr9t8
llauscr d?40 cfs 5,498 cfs 6ny'90s
BlackF.agle 3,300 cfs 7,651 cfs 6tur892,
Rainbow 3,500 cfs 7,651 cfs 9lr6lL908

Cochraoe 10,000 cfs 7,651 cfs 6tr6t19ss
Rpn 5,900 cfs 7,65.1 cfs 8t3Urgt5

Morony 8,280 cfs 7,551 cfs nn0l$28
Mystic lake 169 cfs 123 cfs 9125n9t6

Kerr 14,540 cfs I1,580 cfs 4t3n920

Thompson Falts -31,000 efs 
'

22,080 cfs ru3lt9M
Milltown 2,000 cfs 2,949 cfs r2lrvrgm

2. Wbat is the point of divirsion for each MPC water right? The point of this question is.to
determine at wbat location MPC may insist on delivery of its claims. .



Answer. The point of divenion is at each of MPC's dams. MPC would probably insist that the

water be delivered to each of its fabilities to maximize power generation'

3. What is the relationship between the flow rates claimed for MPC rights and average annual

discharge for streams in wirich tt" por"o.otf"n1't claims are located? As an example' MPC

owns craim +r r-w-bg4373-00. This craim idintiires a flow rate of 99,999-99 cfs for power

generation.o*r.,.i*itt ,u. op.ration orHuugsn Dam on the Madison River. The prioriry date

of this claim is June l, lg14. Mpc atso claims i"t.t rigbt 4l F-w-094372'00 with a flow rate of

6,000 cfs for po*.ig;rr*tion at Hebgen Dam. lt is untitety that ma:timum flows in the

Madison River near Hebgen Dam come even crose to tbe combined flow rates of these claims.

MpC,s water rignt, 
"ii.ait 

for Hebgen D;, are grossly-elaggprated' It wouldbe interesting to

know the rnaximum historic flow rate lr{pc'h^ iin"rt a from tue Madison River for delivery of

water into Hebgen Reservoir. Such historic use reprcseots the mocimum arnount of water to

which MPC would be.cntitled.

Answer. A comparison between MPC flow claim aod avcrage gSrul flo1.1t each dom is '

presented in Tablc l.It appears that MPC prcbably dcsigncdt'rbine capacities at eae;h ficility

based on available flows nccessary o rari-i". its generation capability- At Thompson Falls,

where it 'nder desigsea ie tuftini 
""pr"ity, 

additional turbines wcrc added to betterutilize

available river flows

MpC claimed multiple water rights for each of its facilities. For cach project, there is at least

"* "f"ir" 
*t*t"g'" storagc 

"JLrm". 
Typically in tbe claim MPC asserts that, "The volumc

claimed is the .-o*t o..ir.ry to fill uiJJ"i"gb resin'oif at any fine.]' E e. storalfe'claimi,

MpC usually a$erts a storage rot tm. for use tn-ogh thc turbinds) at thatlbciltty and at any

downstreasr facilities. For Jxample: MPC's claim for storage at the lbld' Canyon f"tty 9-
asserts, .nThe water stored behind tue canyon Ferry Dam is used forhydroelectric generation at

Hauser, Holter, Black Eagle, Rainbow, Ri.", Cochrane, andMorony da$ts.''

The relationship between flow rate and averageannual discharge in MPC water riglt claimslas

not been resolved through the adjudicatioo pi..s. MPc filed the following tbree water rigbt

claims for storage at Hebgen Lake and two for the Madison Project on Ennis Lake' 
' 
'

Claim FacilitY Use FlowRaa Volume

W094371 Hebgen Storage
WW4372 Hebgen Storage
W094373 Hebgcn Storage

flownrbtotal
W0943?5 Madison Powcr Gco.

'W094276 Madison Storagc
flowsrbrcral

2,000 cfs Volunrc requircd to fill rcscrvoir at any time' 1!q1906
e,ooo.cn Vobme required to fill rcscrvoir at any time, 5n9.1|w6
gi,ggg .fr Volume rcquired to fill reservoir at any timc, 6/l/1914 .

1,650 cb i,l2?,120 Acre Feet !?4/1895
ib,iZO .ft Volumc rcqgircd o fill rescwoir at any timc' tn4l1E95

Priority Dats

DNRC's planning report, ..The Framework Report - Volume 9n, " identifies the active storage

2



for Hebgen Lake as 337,500 acre-feet and 42,060 ryry-fel for Ennis Lake. The united states

Geologiial Survey Water-Data Report MT-96- 1. "Water Resources Data, Montana, Water Year

1996,;reported a record stream flow on the Madison River below Hebgen and another below

Lake Ennis near McAllister, Mt. The Hebgen gage reported an 87'year average discharge'of

I ,0 l0 cfs and .*og. 
"olume 

of ?3 I ,700 .it -it"i [adrsted for storage]' The ma:cimurt

discbarge was 10,2d0 cfs observed August 17,_195t in-conjunction with an carthquake' The

maxim,im nanral discharge was 5,090 cfs on June 3, 1943'

Madison gage betow Ennis Lake recorded a ma,timum us peak flow of 9,550 cfs on

June 12, 1970 an annual mean flow of 1,761 cfs, The highest annual mean flow was 2'!23 cb

and annual volume was 1,276,000 acre'fcet.

4. Was Hebgen Dam acnrally constnrcted in l9l4? If not, when didpower generation lbcgn] at

this site Uegiif fs tU" claimed priority date of l9l4 consistent with frst usage of warcr 8t

Hcbgen? Ji.it.r questions apply to all of MPC's water rights.

Anslvcr. Hebgen is a sOrage rescnroir a,nd there is no power generated 1ei: dast' He'bgen was

constnrctedin 19t5 an4bcnce,waterwasprobablynottjot dpriorothen Claimeddatcsfor

waterrigbe ,o.*ooty prccedi tbe darc of actuat use and tbis couldbe the case for otherMPC

claims as well. There Le shirns for Hebge,n storage tbat date back to 1906'

A1 tbrce water right claims for Hebgen are for storage which is to bc released for dovnsteam

powcr generatioiat MadisOn, Hauser, Holter, BlackEagte, RYarr, Rainbow, Cocbraoo and

i*o-o| da'is. Priority dates for tbese ctains ralrye ftom 1906 tq 1914 (see anacbmcnt l)' In

claim ngmber W0 gqlit,Mpc bas includcd a pagc from the 1915 MPC annual repct whfuh" ' ':

state,s, .,The final compietion of the Hebgen D;trt creating the scvc,nth larg:st reservoirinthc
worl4 was accompfisUea during l9l 5.- The issue of relating the early priority dates o acnnl rse

is a question of ditigence and can be answered in the state adjudicatioll process.

5. MpC has claimed waterrights 4l F-W-CM75-00 and4l F-W-OW78-00 forpoufqgeneration
at Ennis Lake Dam. The flolirates for these claims are dot specified in the Abstra-ct fortbe

Temporary preliminary Decree of the Madison Riven what flow rates d.oes MPC asscrt it is .
entitied toreceive in clnnection with these water rights claims?

Answer. Two water rights (W094375 and W094376) were asserted by MPC forthe Madison
p-j;i- gnnis Lake Dan. MPC asserred 1,650 cfs (up to a volume of 1,127,120 acre-foet) and

tgiZOcfs up to an qnspecified numcric volume for multiple reservoir fills. The Temporary
preliminaryi)..r." tiss a flow rate of 1,650 cfs up to 1,127,120 acre feet per annum for claim

W094375. The Montana Water Court did not list a flow or volume for claim W094375 and

further stated" 'The Water Court finds no right for this claim as it is duplicated by Claip no'

w0g4375." MpC objected to rhis ruling and entered argumenrs against this finding. The case

has not been heard *A t,rag. Joseph n. Cary issued an order staying this p_roceeding. This stay

bolds the proceeding until Jecrees-have been issued for 4lI, 4lA, 4lB,4lQ, and 4lQJ' The



other mainstem Missouri River MPC power gcneration and storage claims are included in Basins
4lI  and 4lQJ.

6. MPC.s failure to designate a flow rate for its claims at Ennis Dam suggests that it may not
have specified flow ntcs for water righe elsewhere. If so, what flow rates does MPC assert it is
entitled to receive elsewhere? .

fuiswer. MpC has claimed flow rates for all ia other dams. These rates are summarized in Table
t and are lletailed in anachment l. MPC did not define volumes for its Madison or Hebgen
claims. In ctaim wog437l, MPC indicated that storage occurs as early as March and as late as
early July, but predominantly in April tbrough June. In ia "Objection to Temporary Prcliminary
Decree"for these righs in Basin 4lF (Madison Rivcr), MPC has begun to develop an argusrent
where thc rpser.noiri, espccially those with generation facilities, ale drafted and filled to optimizc
generation capaclty and to optimize hydraulic head-

7. MPC's ctaims falf into two brcad catcgories. The fint are claims for direct flows forpowcr
generation. Tbe second catcgory arc cleims for storage of watcr in rcscrvoirs. This water is '

t"tot"O for power generatidn llrhen water is in short supply, should MPC be_required to relcasg
water fron ie reservoirs first, rather bane any right to iosist on direct stream flow watcr rigbts if
it has sufficient water itl its rcscrrtoirs o generate electicd Powcfl

Answer. Most of MPC's faciliti* art opcratcd as based-load and nm.of-the-river facilities.
FERC directs the operatioi of thse facilities tbrougb its liccnsing Process. MPC's only majc
storage rpservoir is Hebgeir. Holter aod Hauser reservoirs o'nly sore aboirt a week of the avetage
Missorui River flow eacb- Most of thc trsewoits, such as Holter aoil lilauscr, are kept fult.tO
satisff the recteational and other enviro'rrnental needs and to maintsin thc hydraulic head for
power generation

A logical argument is that MPC should bave to utilize its storage prior to calling junior water..
users. However, no mecbanism exists o require this.

8. What is the mo{mum number of kilowatt hours generated at each ofMPC's hydroelectric
facilities prior to July l, 1973?

Answer. Table 2 provides an estimate of power generation capacity for cach danr.
The maximum number of kilowatt horus generated at each of its facilities should be tied to tbe
priority date. Prioriry dates for the MPC dams are generally prior to 1973. It should be noted that
MPC's generation capacity bas increased with the construction and operation of Canyon Ferry
Reservoir and it pays headwater benefig for this additional generation capacity.

4



Table 2. MPC's estimated power generatiori capacity at each of is dams.

Additional analysis would be ueeded to vdidate these claimed capacities.

9. How much water does MPC need eithcr in the fomr of direct stream flows or storagg to
maiatain its pre-1973 lwels ofpowers generation?

Ansqter. MPC needs most of the existing flow of the Missorui River to maintain its pre-l9Zl
level of hydropower production on that E6tem. MPC's claimed turbine iapacity for Cocbrnnc
Dam at Great Falls is 10,000 cfs. Over 90 percent of the time, flows in the Missorui Rivcr arc
lsss then this rate. On the Clark Fork and Flathead rivers, MPC would need a large portion of tbe
flow. For ocample, during the late sunmer MPC is generally passing the entirc florp of the
Ftathead River througb its turbincs at Kerr Dam and the entire Clark Fork River througb its
turbines at the Thompson Falls Dam.

10. Has MPC increased power generation at its hydroclecuic facilities singe $n? Ifso, how
much additional water has.MPC diverted to sustain its increased levef of nower generation?.

Yes. For ocample, MPC increased is turbine capacity at Thompson Falls by 12,300 cfs and
8904,186 agre-fect per year in May 1992. MPC obtained a FERC license for this additional

Hebgen

9,000

16,500Hauser

40,000Holter

18,000Black Eagle

35,000

50,000

60,000Ryan

47,000Morony

Mystic 11,500

180,000

ThompsonFalls 40,000

Milltowa



seneration capacity in lgg0 and then it used this information to obtain a new provisional water

lgh, ftot DNRC in 1992'

I l. Are flow rates for MPc righs based on past hydropower generalion' or'are they based on &e

theoretical or potential marimum capacity oiitt gintrating facilities?

Answer. MPC claimed flow rates aPpear to bc based on maximum nrrbine capacities at each

faciiity o, on 
"rrra"uiiJoi.ur" 

r.tt.itnil ;; Ao,ird hydropower generation at eacb facility'

12.CanMPC.ssuccessors-in.interestincreasePg*.Ii:i...ionandremainwithintbeconfines
of MPC's existing water rights? n'g.'"biy, any]ncrcase in power generation overpre-19?3

levels constinrtes ; *il6i"*p-iioo of t*'Pc't water rigbts'

Answer. yes. Mpc,s successors-in-interest can increasg u'bine effrciency as long as they do

not increase their historicar *" or*"til'iaic*"t add nen tu$ines witbout obtaining new

water rights irtu. i.i tooioo ,"oorJi"o*i tn it hislrical use of water. As noted in answer

10, when Mpc .d;;"ddid; 
"ttbi"rt 

;i rlorp*o rarrs on tbe clark Fork River in 1992' it

obtained a new wateruse permit fromDNRc 

r change in
13. How will recreational usage of MPCs storagc rcservoirs be affccted by t

ownership of tUor" rorruoirrf UpC Ltrrtt Otioo cUantcs will occ'r' but what specific

guarastees suPportthis ass-ertioo? i

Answer. Recreational usage of MPC',s storag€ ryqr.itt should not change as most of thc issrcs

associated with recreation should b" d;finJTV fflqgwc" feAcral license' If anytbingf

recreational usage will increas. U*aiie of p"ip"t"g FERC license conditions that increase

access to various reservoirs. pge oiDFVF-i"y u: de to give more details on this' 'Any new

ownerwitlbeUounaby tbe samc FERC license conditions 
:

14. Montana law on the ext€nt and scope of sto-rage righB is anrbiguors. Some case law says an

operator of 
" 

,.r"rioi, i, o"fy entitled to enougb water to fill its resenroir once duiog any

carendar y.rr. otno a*, t"o, can be read to s'pport a rese^roir operatods rigbt to 6s1s thnn sle

fill. How extensive are.MPCs rights. '.oog'water?

/nswcr. Historical rse of water is always the key to a water right's Qcent' wuiie waterlaw in

regard ,o ooogi ao; h"* anUl''iiies, tnt U& tiew would UI mt where only one frll bas ben

historically uscd, tbat would be thc .*t nt of the 
"o,.g';ght' 

Where d fill and refill

is the bistorical use of a water right, however, that-would iescribe tbe exterrt of a water right

some stares, such as wyoming, f"il; *re one-fitt rute for administative ease' while other states

argue the one_fi-rr*r" a"* ooi r.tr ,"*" uo"*. it just means that more rese.oirs will bavc to

bsbuilt to ..urn. G *. result as refilling on, *r*ir, resulting in grearcr waste' DI*RC

bas not.supported the one-fill rule for tbat rqason' 
,,i.i'1.,

. .  : , . r r ; . 6



15. Can MPC be compelled to release water from storage when that water is not nccessary for
power generation and downstream.water usets are suffering fum a shortage?

Answer. No, not if the downstream users are junior to MPC, and MPC is beneficially using
water as it historically has witbin its claimed water rights.

16. Would MPC be willing to make protection of other water useni a compooent of its sale of its
generating fac ilities?

Answer. Apparently not. See the February 20, 1998, letter from MPC to GovemorRacicot
(anachment 2). Ailditionally, at a meeting at tbe Twin Silos near Towrsend that MPC auendcd
this spring, Mike Zimmerman, Vice President ofMPC, reiterarcd that MPC would do everything
necessary to protect its water rights.

17. MPC says is rights are noo-consumptive. Itargues that exercise ofis non-consumptivc
rights diminish impacts to otbcr useni. Can it place a call on junior usen and force tbcm o
discontinue using their right to provide an improved supply for MPC?

Answcr. DNRC is not aware of an argument made by MPC that its non-connrmptivc rights
diminish impacts to otherusens. Yes, MPC can call waterusers and force them to discontinue
ts'ng their water righb if those water users bave jrmior water righs'and MPC's senior watcr
rigbt is not being satisfied (and as loog as MPC does not exceed is historical rse). that is thc
nahre and basis of the prior appropriation doctrine in tbe West

Eve,n though MPC's water rights are non-consrmptive, the effects of an MPC call on upsfte
juqior wat€r users would bc the satne as if MPC's.water rights were consurptive nse righrc.

18. How will wateruse patems change ifMPC sells its hydroelectic facilities andrelatedwatsr
righe to different buyers? At prescut, MPC can make up for shortages at some of its facilities by
releasing excess water from other facitities upstream. This flexibitity will be lost if MPCs watsr
rights'are sold to multipte now owneni

Answer. The operatiom may change very linle. The FERC licenses restict the operational
choices, regardless of who owns the danrs. MPC generally releases stored watef fiom Hebgco
during the winter and these releases benefit hydropower production at all facilities downstream.
The new owners of the downstream facilities may want to negotiate a payment plan witb the new
Hebgen owners. Of course, if Hebgen came under ncw ownenhip, releases from it would still b€
restricted by the FERC license. There is a week or so of storage each in the Holter and Hauscr
pools, but to maximize head and subsequent power generation, it would generally be to the
owrers advantage to keep the level of these reservoirs as higb as possible. Again, the FERC
license would restrict tbe new owner's ability to make major o.perational changes. We do.not
know bow the collection of "headwater benefits" for Canyon Ferry storage would be worked out
when ownership changes. The new owners may have to re-negotiate payment for these with the



Bureau of Reclamation, the operaror of canyon Ferq. Another question is whcther the Bureau

of Reclamation coudil; ,tffi; 
";;'p.y 

foq ihcse benefils, because ia operations of

Canyon Ferry are pretty well seU AnA on fhe same note' would tbere really be any incentive for

new owners ro pay for Hebgan releases?

Regarding the FERC relicensing-, many of the commitments MPC is making are financial' For

instance, in the FERC Missouri^{"Or*L'at*f*ltL project draft EIS' it is proposed that MPC

would fund waterfowl and fishcritt t*OJo" tftt \'Iadiso;ftIisso'ri' 
If each dam werebought

by a differentparty, FERC would have to decide wbo pays for these snrdies and bow much?

There are many r.cl.m*a"tions *i. ir, ,rr. a,,n gis 
-that 

would be diffic'lt to irnplement

unless all of thc dams were owned UV io" pttty' ep.ptt*tfy' it would be up to FERC to insre

tbat all tu,,.quir.*.ot of,u. f.d;{;yd;;;tt'* ti"*t"-tt" met by the new oumg4s)'

MPC bas apparently proposed to b-pcratc the &cat Falls dams in a manncr tbat would allow

peaking within the goup, trs9g rtr"to"iiltgt F *g" 
out thc daily flucurations 8t th€

donrnstream end. This tind of cooroination.iv i diffic'rt if there were multiple owtrens of this

group of dams.

19. What arc thc priority dates of MPC wat6 rights in conparison to other rigbt holders?

Answer. Please refer to Table I aDd AttacbmeDt 3. MPC hotds reasonably se'lrior water dgbB

withiD the Missorui and Clark Fork Basin' '

20. If energa production becomes more efficient, requirin-g less water' can- MPC be compelled to

divert tess oihold f.ss in storage whcn othcrrsers are sufiering shottages?

Answer. See again the answer to 12. In the went of MPCs becoming more efficientusing &e

same n'mber of turbines and the ,*,, ..o-, of water within its historical water righs' no n€lv

permitor change 
"otUo6otioowouldU""Jta 

fromDNRC eveothouglmore electicitywas

being produced.

21. Since insueam flow is Dow a recognized beneficial-use, bow wi\{fC diversions and '

storage affectholders who opt for itffflow, espcciallywhcre MPc bas unquantified or

ooggeratcdflowrarcs? ,

Answer. The priority system dictatcs tbat whoerrer comes onto tbe stream after MPC' wbetber

their use is instrcam flow or consrrmpivc, are subject to a call by MPC based on its senior water

rights.
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LEOAL DEPARTIIETIT
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PATRICKT. FLEr,ING
MIC}IAEL P. MANION
MAR",ORIEL'HOMAS

sus^x GAu.Ac}|^l{
U'. TYAY.IIEHAEFGR

February 20, 1998 ffiffi"",**ox

Govemor Marc Racicot
Room 204 State Capitat
Helenq MT 59620

Dcar Govemor Racicon

Recently, you t€ccivcd l*tcrs tom tbe Montana Farm Bureau Fedcratioi and . .

F"g krlqy.Hotrnaa rcgarding their conccrns about impacs on the qgdcutturG
industry if either MPC or a hew owner wet?to enforcc its ienior watcr d'ghts against
iuior agriculture watcr rights. Mr. Holman's letter war a copy ofhis n dt 

"tt 
to Oe

Federal Erytgy Regulatory Cornnrission ('FERC') to subordinxe MPC'; scnioruratcr
rigbn to those of the Montana Deparhent ofNatural Resources (9b[RC1 Broaduaagcr-
ry[i*"f" inigation project By &is letter, MPC is prcviding you our pretininary . : 

,
thoughs onthi-s issue.- 

:
The concerns exprcssed by Mr. Holmao and thc Farm Burcau are not Dcrr

consenE. During the agency consultation process requircd for FERC liccnsing; tbc
DNRC raised the very conceras expressed-by Mr. Holman and thc Farm Bureau
Enclosed is a 1991 lefrer &om thc DIWC requesting MPC to analpc the impasts on
agnculture if MPC were tocurtail junior water users. Also encloiea a* poriions di
MPC's Draft and Final Projcct 2188 Licensc Application that respondedio DNRC's
request.

Fronr MPC]s perspective, if, a$el MPC providcd theanalysis rcqucstcd by
DNRC, DI'IRC ba{ any concerrs about tlre analysis results, pttdC 

".uio 
navi riisa tlc

isnre and there would havc been discrssions to resolve the conccrns. Howerrer, DI.IRC
never submittcd any comments to FERC on MPC's analysis ofthe impacts on ag3isutturc
that may result if MPC were to curtail jurior users. Importantly, DMiC ncver suggcstcd

..$|ti! was important to place in the new license a condition *-it, in effect, zuborefiates' 
MPC's vested senior water righs to jurior water dghts. As weli, neither the DNRC nor
any member of the public provided any comments to FERC on this issue dgring thc' public meetings FERC held in Montana to rcceive comrncnts on MPC's license
application.

Becansc of MPC's proposed sale oiio g"n rating facilities, the issue of .r*"t if
MPC curlailed'junior water users has becn revived, primarily, we understand, because of

TELEPHONE (10F't .97-ms . FACS'M1L9 K6) .97-21st
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fear that a new owner may choosc to exercise the acquircd MPC water rights in
circumstances in which, it is prcsumed, MPC would not. To address this issue, DNRC
has submined comrnents to the FERC Draft EIS that, in effect, suggests that FERC
subordinate MPC's senior watcr rights to junior water righa. DNRC suggests that
because MPC has nevcr curtailed junior water users, junior water users have come to rcly
on this "practice" and therefore that "practice" should be made a permanent feature of
projcct operations. In other wonds, the DNRC has asked FERC to consider a mcrd
possibility as an impact of project operations. There is no demonstrated harm.

. DNRC is asking FERC to circumvent state water law. By arguing the junior.warcr
users are entitled to the status quo, DNRC appears to be trying to accomPlish through the
FERC licensing process what cannot bc accomplished through state water law. While
MPC rccognizcs ttrat FERC rnay bave the authority in ccrtain circurnstances to impose

.waterrigbts subordination conditions in ncwprojcct licenses, MPC does not belicvithat
FERC has the authority to subordinatc vested watcr dghts to juior water rights and thrs
impair the state-creatci water righq which is a propcrty right The mifrgation or
subordination conditioo *ggo'tld 6y DNRC *outa havc ttre efrect of interfering with a 

'

.vestcd rigbt acquir€d undcr statc law. Such a condition constinrtes a taking of MPC's
water rights becausc the condition would impair an cssential feahne of the right MPC
win notagrce to subordinarc its waterrights. .

Throughout thc licensing prcccss MPC has worked in good faith withthe
agencies and the publig to address eonccms arising out of operation of our dams. lvPC is
disappointed that thc DNRC has chosen to respond in this fashionto ooncems mised by
the iale of MPC's darns, uAen that issuc had been addressed pqeviously to DNRC'S
apparent satisfaction The issue nop is no different than it was three years ago. It is a
state water rights iszue.

In addition, DNRC's zuggastion appeani b be inconsistent with liscnsq coadition
requests of other state agencies such as the Montana Departnrcrit of Fish & Gane and the
Departnent of Environmental Quality. In cssencc, these agencies want FERC to impose
conditions that require keeping water as much water in the river as possible. The' DNRC'.s position also conflicts with previous arguments of state agcncies to the cffect
that watei use iszues, watcr quatity issues, and water dghts iszues are the state's provincc
and FERC should not interferc with state decisions or make decisions'for thc statg

We hope that the information contained'in this letter has been helpful in yotu
understanding of this issue.

jr,"{Jt
Michael E. Zimmerr
Vice President and
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a follow up to the November L2, 1991 eonsultation
Butge. concerning llontsana Power Company's proposed
'i ,r., I icense fir its nine hydroelectric
the l{i,gsouri and Madison Riverg '

At Ehe neeting the Deparlment made inquiry regarding in{ormation

on junior watir-ut""t-. The concern exPresses. the need for'

Montana Power--otp"rry to 
"aat""t 

the'irnpact that.night arise if a

new lieense is-gri;t-ed and in order to protect lts PI:!:III^_ i^
interests and witer interests Montana Power Conp?gy excrclscs tEs

;i;hi-io make 
"-"iff 

on the river as to any-'or-all Junior water

usis. This concern was raised as the f,ourth of, the. $later
Resources Divigion's cor,trrents found on Pages 15 and 17 of, the

S"pte.ler 29, 1989, "State cif llontana's Comments To The Montana
power Company'"-pt"posed Studies 8or The Relicensing-Of, {ERg . I
Project No. 2188'. 

-The 
cornment was raised on Page L7 and stated:

November  22 ,  f99 f

l l ichael Zimmerman
Genera! Counsel
Montana Power ComPanY
40 E. BroadwaY
Butte,  !1T 59701

Dear !!ike: . .

I am writ ing as
rneeting held in
aBBlication f,or
devetoBments gn

€uTrrtllEtEttctt
un3pr

Llt...atf

;'.

..{t','-
Effi
f,3d,

-rF.*-l'-s,

Because a significant number of junior users have been
o"ing ,"i""-iron the Uissouri Riier for the last 50 or

more years without ever being called-ly !?9 tl"y have

relied on that water for thelr very l ivelihoods and'any

"tr""g" 
in the gtatus quo could significantly inpact

thern. For that reaEon it is imperative to have
. information of the ttotl"" of people who are' junior, the

amount oi . lands i r r igated and the amount of  water

. '  involved. .

As the comment erpresEeE, the reason for add"."=i.g thig inpact

ig because ltontana Power c;;";t-h"= historieally never erercised

itss right t" t"[" a call 
""alt 

ihe existing l icense; As a result

there are many exigti.ng 
"na 

viable economit unigs wigh Junior
;;a;; rights-t"-i["t" 5r ]tongana Power company that have an

expectati.on Ehat their :uni"t rights wilt nevlr be called on to

=aiisfy th. senior watei rights of Montana Power Company'

Dlrct
onn$or

tall.aaalt
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,
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The DepartmenE .is noC t,aking a positsion thaE any Junior water
r ighe holder has a legal  r ight  to guch an expectat , ion or that  any
p"ic act,ion of Moncana Power Cornpany hag waived its right to make
i  caI I  on tshe r iver in the fugure.  Since 1989 Ehe Department ' , f ias
been at , tempt ing to ident i fy th is concern in the consul tat ion
process t ,o al l6w Montana P6wer Company tso apProPriat , i ly-address
ihat . the impact,s wi l l  be to junior water r ight  .holders in the
events a new llcense is issue[ and it bec.omes necessary for
Muntana Power Company'  to assert  i ts  r ights.

The Department,  bel ieves that by complying with ' the procedural  and
subsCant,ive st,ate water laws llonEana Power Company can Prot'ect
i ts property,  including i ts water r ights.  .Tf .  Department
beli lvei t,hit Flontana Power Company as a genior water right
holder has the right, to cxercise alt rights ald grivilcges
associated with ifs water rights. However, the f,ederal l ieensing
process is noi .ontrolfed bi-Cttis or any other :t iF" agency' ttre
iederal fro-esj requires a fult understanding of'the-impacts
associat-ea wiih th; l icensing of nine hydroelectfie devclopnSntl
on the ltissouii 

"na 
Madigon iivers in Montiha. The effect oir the

economic i.nterests of Junior water users of making a call on Ehe
river two out of ten yiare to f,ully aatisf,y the sgnior water..
rights of Montana Power Conpany i.s- an impact that lhe f,ederal
decision-makers nust be aware of in'carrying out their statutory
responsibil i t i€so The purposc of the Departmentrs inquil l ln. t 'he
conlultation proce€s ig to have. llontana'Powcr. Company address the
associated imlactg of enforcing eristing_senior water rights when
enforcement has not historically occurred-

If I can help clarify the matter further please' dg'irot hesitate
to contact me.. '

Chief Legal Coungil

c: Barclay
Jamison
Fri tz
HaI  I

. 'F la ry  Ga i l  Su l l i van



1.5.3 Socioeconomic Impacts
Thg Applicanr propo:T ngphl'sicar modifications to the Flcbgen Developmenr.
tltggrng oPcratron ol thc Developmcnt, as described in Exhibit B, Sectioi /.J, has a
Posttlve economtc impact on Gallatin Counry. The economic bencfirs frorq recreationassociated wirh rhc-Developmcnt arc dcscriUia in Section t.?.q "Rccieahonar UtsC-;;
PaglF-'l'92. An additionai benc{it to the County ii iti-t"x revsnues ttri appri.ani plis.ln 1990, the Aoolicant paid s49,oo5 to catiatiniil;t in prop"ny t"i.r-i,ii *re nc'uiln
Devclopment. ' .

Agency Comments

Notq This secdon applics ro all nine dcvclopments.

P:-l*ltltgted Novcmb-er-22, t991, and Scptembcr 29,lgSg.to Mike Manion, anorneyIor the Applicant, the DNRC asked.tbe Apllic.ant ro assess the impacr of.ttrCAll[At

sii:'!!tttlffi i*1',',i':i.;;?i#ffi:l*r;ffi i*::r"i:i"*f nx--,
J!"-Y-qh the Applicant'has not .xerlii"e i$ ;;i;i *i.i?irrtt, ii ["i i;il;ir..?iii ,U,,to exercise the rights and privilcges associared with its sta'tus is a senior *"lcr;ghi----holder. 

--'.."':

The pr-occss through which theApplicant would seek enforccmenr ofia rights is digicglt

:lfi :::f,lJ:ffi l:li$'.:'**iery"ffiiff;"tgT[e'""'""ffi ;--'
Applicadon. withou3.cutailing.iuniot-rru.thlG:-Td*, *t-*f;6;;;""aoo, srr66as the DNRC cuesdbne4 woiti not be t"i"n-*iriouia inoio"gl-""Jiril;iililryeconomic, enviionmental regat,lnJ poriti""r ft",-,trt 

"hi"ii 
trourf,ittn*hc" the dccision.

In rcsponsc- !o t9 DNRC's rcquesq a general assessment of the cconomic imoasr.of,.
_exercisine this right uras undenikcn. 1;. ;dgfu"i-tiiJ"d;ril.ft";;;ililil; ..
were madc concerning spccific w1-t9r righrs. Abo, itri cstimatcs *ii 

"ornp.:iib}s1[g 
anumber of assumptiois ina simplifrcationi a"o-t"i;oi 6pr;a;.. 

- --- 
.: ,. .

*griculture accounts for thc maioriry of the consumpdve rrater usc in the Misso'ri .'
River Basin - Conscqucn*y, .etr.ultiu"t i"i.i.rtt wo-uld leprescnr most of thJFfitwater uscrs that might be impicted by the Applicant cxJtdJinjia J"rii"i r""t.i-i-eilr"
Figure-l.5.3'.1 is a plot g{historic ryi-g1t.9 a-reas above Morony Dam liom l92g to lggbtaken from the acriage-tilcs gtg,qpNRC;s Mi;r;G nivcr M,ioa. wi,iltr.;.6;;;of the dips ia thc mid-r9a0s (wwrr ?)Trd-t$ 

"tidf-e?'G.(A;;.;;il1i,;rh;ttrAi;acres should bc a rough indication oithe hinoric inigarii;" Gi.i;.gh" tir"tor to rheApplicant'swater rigli-ts, Some infcrcnces oi."ono"ic impact can be r"6;by.1]3ir;historic irrigated arel values.

For the DurDoses of thc-hodel, the DNRC divided rhe Basin into subbasins (sce Figure
!15.12).'Tlie Missou*Maatd" Fioiici.*o;id;frd;gricutturc, if at all, only in theHeailwarers and uppir yit*t t iuu'uiiini;6;;M;r*y O_;: eii.*-:i*" inipactcstimatcs werc conifuted for $9sc two subbasins corr.sp6ndnt rc rtioos dates for
Xl*li:!l"g thc:eni-or w.T:I rightl Morony Dam wasclgptgiia-in ltio; dt;;F.tty'L'am u'as comDleted_in 1954; Cochrane.Dam entcred produlcdon in lgst. tn iafition,'1974 and 1978'were uinitrmiri yo"ts wtin iuniii ;f-fi;;il;ft;ift acrcagc wcrccomplcteC

Hcbgcn Devctoprncnr E-t{?



Flgure 1.5.3- l
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' l Flgure 1..5i3-2 Mt,ssourl Rl,ver Subbaglns
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The changcs in agriculturat sales aisociatcd rrith thc increment in_' gatcd^arcl::--Y-:f--
estimared-usinq dNRC's mcthodology to dctermine the cconomic imP-act.ot new watir
rcservarions. S-pecilically, thc change in agricultural sales is due to the lano now Srowng
a nonirrigatca crop'raif,li'it on a hlgher viluc inigatcd crop. Separate comPu6tions
il;:'il;.-[-r;;;'h t"r"il.i" ihe su-bbisins, uiinf rhc specitic.piramctcrs derived by
D.{RC for that county. Df..RC's cxplanation for its methodology is as lo"ott5:

Thc change in roul agricutuiat ijcs ir crrimiicd-uring rfe value-..ofalfalfa rairid on rlre irrigrtcd-lend
ters rhc equiuarcnr;#;?:;il-a-t';r; C;a.lf -:-qd cvcr.Y two years. An cight ycar dme fratne

is uscd ro accotm! for rourin-g atfalfa and bulcy on irigatcd acrcstc.

Finally. rhe changes agricultura,l-sales vere convened to thanges-r1-3g.11:tl:utul 
labor

income based on ,tt"lt-itio'ri. i"iio ii-gga-t9s9) berween themln eachlubbasrn. To put
ihi;g; i" pirip..tii--, 

',rr. 
i-t 

"ng.r 
iri agricuttuial labor income lvere comPircd to average

agriculture lauor inclme inJ t6nr uu"oi iniome in rhe baiic indusuies in thc subbasin.

Table 1.5.3-l is a summary of rhe cstirnatcd cconomic impacr tlt"l {qlTiccur as a
r*;ii ifJciine. in irrieir.d acrcage- rt. csdmated c!a:4991_r1_5t311*,1::?Flit ,h"
Itt"niJi.quitii-to iaiusi rhe l9E5 fugatcd acrcage to tle acreage in the rdcnulrec
eiiri& y."i. 

-e 
*s",ii- nurnulr-indica-res an enfoiccmcnt action would bc necessary to '

;a;;; ih; in[;i;e-;;&; u.r- in; nim*r strorrn. A p.ositive number mcans that the
;fiil;iifi;i;e;;;-;"rlarscr firil carlicr year'tbaq during t986 suggesting that '.

no cnforcement acdon would be necessary.

In rhe Headg,arers Subbasin, the grcatest negative eeonomic-imPlca wouJ{ occur if the
}rp,pift;;ienrorcc;lit-t.niiiftet6-,p reducjthe irrigatio.n aSPIL:io.nt- ::^]e.74lcvcls.
.{s shorvn in Table i:h:1,-iHL;iia iand wo.rld dccrJase by 1i8,329 acres' or lTJo/o.
.a,stiilrr*iitli.t i.liid &Ai"; aUoui !10-,ry2_,9p per yeai. The corrcspondqe declinl
in-ntt" lebor in.om. it 

"ppioiiro"rcty 
S2t58,000- pirli:ar, whicb represcnrs about

f3.g9f 
"iilri 

;;;.;; i"fr't"uoti""o'rn.iuriirg thi l9i1-1989 period- Thc cstirnated
decrease in farm d6;i";;-" ilpi.r.nts aboui 1.3% of thc economic basc in the
Headnaters SuUbaiin.

In the Upper Missouri Subbasin. tbe grcarest ncgative impact would occur if thc
Appii""ni-.*oai.ditt ti*s to t"a".ittr. irig"Eogd:-pf.1tons to the 1930level In this
;;-';; i*il;i;a-acr;;;iTJ;;; bt ld.i,ts7, ;' 3t,evo. Agdcu.lrural.1lcs wopld ilrop

"ppioiffiiiiy iiifx,000.per year-, ina rirnr iabor income would dcclinc rglgltly.- .
Sr.f SO.0OO oit 

"."1.6;a;Ailih-fatst 
labor incomc represents alout t4.8% of the

Itb4:1t89:..5*tii..ini-itishrtf i"ss.ttratr lolo (0.9%). of.the cconomic base in the Uppcr
Missouri Subbasin

A more precise esdrnatc oflocal economic-imPa-$ i: {mog impossible !9 9:""t bccause'
i;a;;;;&;idit961 the.x".t warer rights'called, but also the acreasc $at the watar
;ghi&*i.fr*ilt rilr io ittig"t", ttt..iopr grown, crops grown at thc timc, and othgr
factors.
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t.6 Report on Geological and soil Reso'rces
'The geological and soil'rcsourccs of $c.{c$en Developmcararc chara6cristic of rhcalluviumliltedrivervallcysassoe;;d-*iiiiiri"*iie;;'Lountainousrerrainof 

thenonhern Rocky. Mountfis. 
---'-'-'

A soil resource investigatioD for the Helegn Develo-prueot was cortrpleted for.TheM on tana po*trc r co-miani bi,iiJ 
"-,ri.tu-rffi ffi;fiA*tter, Dniyrcnstcin, andAssociates' A summa'ry ,;li6.tiiiiingt ir-i"-.he.d iltt.aion -1._e._zi.;po"r;o,ion ofi:il';",}fffi .?ljj::f*ili*'.,---il"rt.i.i-"d&;dffi dili,fr ad,"onpasc

1.6.1 Description of Geologicai Features

i,iff_i:iif,|3eff Fa::r,iJff :H.x,i1..i3,';T".tl,S's"ltxTi3Ff.ilXo,"""Na tionat park Tnis iJ ai area' o? *ie"d i;t"-il;ii,;in.";,isiep.Jiltoyoo saus.
The rcgion is compriscd of&ecambrianigncous andmctamorp.hig basemcnt roc1,s. Insomc areas' Pateozbic and Mesozoi" ioaiff"niary-i-ciicover chc basement rocf,,s. TheMadison vallev, tt'oultr wtri;l ti;; deilffi;'dT;J, d tbd;iffi;a block oi
Hcbgen Dcvclopncnt
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streamflow dan needed to run the model is 1928. I ran the model for si.x scenarios which are
summarized in Table 2.

Of these, Scenario 2 best represents baseline conditions because it is the earliest year and does
not include Canyon Ferry Dam-which did not begin operations until.l953. Scenario 5 rcpresents
existing conditions because it includes Canyon Ferry operations and is a recent year during which
irrigatibn development was near its peak. Scenarios 3 and 4 were included because 1955 is the
year tbat Canyon Ferry Reservoir first reached operational lcvels.

Table 2. Scenarios modeled o investigate the effects of inigation development on MPC
. bydropoweiproduction on the Missouri River.

Model resul'ts for the six sccnarios areprescnted ia Table 3. These figures are tbe total modeled
hydropower production in Gigawan hours (GW[L) for the seven MPC rnainsteur Missouri dams.
Tbey are srmmarized asmonthly and annual average andpercentile valucs.

Discussion

Modeled average annual hydropower production under existing conditions (Scenario 5: 1974
GWI{r) is slightly higber than that under 1928 conditions (Scenario 2: l,9l I GWIIr). But more
noticeable than average.annual changes, is tbe way Canyon Ferry operations have change
seasonal hydropower production (Figure l). Higb spring and garly summer flows are capdrued
and stored in Canyon Ferry, rczulting in generally reduced power production during this time.
This stored water is generally released from Canyon Ferry Reservoir during the late surnmer and
winter, wbich has increascd power production during these seasons. Importantly, the net efrect of
Canyon Ferry Reservoir on MPC hydropower production has been positive. This is becase some
of the high flows that are stored in the rpsewoir, would otherc/ise spill over MPC dams fi .
thercforc produce no power. With the rcservoir there. these flows are storcd and thcn rcleasod
later in tbe season after natural flows have droppcd and wben thcy can be fully uscd at ttre MPC
dams. MPC is aware of &ese'hcadwatcrs benefis" and pa]6 the U.S. Bureau of Rechmation for

. t  t  
' ' ,
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c f. ioalmoodcd cncrgy producllon tor tlPC tlltlourl Rlvar dems (GwHr).

wb r: t!28 Lanl ol tnigation Oarebgment with Canyon Feny Reseruok Srorage

MAR APR 
. 

MAY
176.r t79.0 196.5
217.1 210.5 217.4
2103 208.t 217.4
189.2 t90.t 208.0
1263 155.6 175.5
116.8 1213 1622

ndo 2: l9il8 Lanl ol Inigation Oerolopmeirt wthorl Canyon Feny Rberuoir SfraOa
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them. MpC benefirs mosr during August of very dry years 190th percentile) when modeled

hydropower production is abouidouble of whai ir *'ould be without Canyon Ferry Riservoir

releases (see Table 3).

Figure l. Comparison of modeled average total monthly power production for MPC
- 

Missouri dams under Scenarios 2 and 5'

Modeled MPC Power Production
Total for Missouri River Dams
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To isolate the effecg of inigation, I rnade sevsal model runs where I simulated tbe system as if
Canyon Ferry Dam did not axist The results of these analpes show hydropowcr production _ _
ttodily dccrcasing as inigation is incrcased from the 1928 to 1986 levcl. Modeled avcrage MPC
hydropowerproduction, asstrning a 1986 level of inigation development and no CanyonFcrry
Reservoir storage (Scenario e: t;889 GWHr), is about 1.5 o/oless than t[at undir tbe 1928 level
of irrigatiou development (Scenario 2: l,9l I GWHr). Tbese redubtions in modeled Power
proArrction occur consistently during the ctrtire inigation sealion as showu in Fiqne 2.

I offcr &e following explanations as to why changes in hydropower production under thc
scenarios that do oJt io.Ua. Canyon Ferry Reservoir are so small. The most important reason is
that inigated acreages in the basin havc intreased by a relatively small amountsince 1928 .
6igure 3).We've &timated thar there were about 1,090,000 acres inigated in 1928 as compared
to about 1,244,000 in 1986, only about a L}Yoincrease. There bas dso bcen a shift ftom flood to

sprinklcr inigation in recent years, which has probably resulted in a small decrease in retum

tio*r, and as-sociated hydropowerbenefis, foitowingthe inigation season' . "'. *- :l

(
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Figurc 2. Comparison of modeled average toul monthly porver production for MPC
lvtissouri dams under Scenarios 2 and 6.
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Figure 3. Totat inigated acres for the Missouri River basin above Morony Dan by ycar.
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A frnal consideration regarding the Missouri basin is that MPC's claimed rights at several dams
pre-dare 1928. the earliest year I tnodeled (see Tab]e l). The largest earlier right is a 7.100 cfs
.tuirn tbr Holter Dam which has a l9l8 priority date. I had Jim Kindle search the water rights
data base and summarize inigarion claims thar werc made betwcen l9t8-1928. During this time,

claims were made for abour t03.000 acres of land (I excluded one 41,000 acre claim that was

obviously in error). This represcnts only about l0% of the toal acres modeled for 1928-
npparenily, a grear deal of the irrigared land in rhe upper Missouri basin was developed prior to

t918, and much of it prcbably-decades earlier.

CLARK FORK BASIN

Introduction

Major hydropower claims and rigbts for MPC and WWP bydropower dams on the Clark Fork
and Flathead rivers are sumnarizcd in Table 4. Trcnds in inigated aq€ages in the Clark Fork
basin for the period 1925 to 1980 are srmrnarized in Figure 4.

Qsg thing I noticed was tbat tbc inigUion data shows a large increase in acrcage io eg Clgk
Fork basin (Figrre 4), as compared o thc relatively smdl increase in the Missouri basin (Figure
l). an explanation for this appar€nt inconsistency is that r€ported inigated acrcages increases in
the Upper Clark Fork and Bitterroot Rivcr ponions of thc Clark Fork basin since 1925 bave been
tess than l0% since 1925-similar to that for &e Missouri basis. The majority of &e incrcases in
irrigatcd acreage since 1925 have occurred in the Flathead basin and raay be due in part to the
dwelop'ment of large, fderal inigation projects.

Table 4. Major privately owned hydroporrrer facilities on the Clark Fork and Flathead
Rivers and associated water claims andpermits.

For the Clark Fork basin, I've sumrnarized information from the report "Effects of Funre
Inigation Development on Hydroelectric Generation in the Clark Fork River Basin" which was
prepared for DNRC by Montana State Univenity in 1988 (MSU 1988). Besides investigating the

I I ,120 l9r3?

35,000 claim
15,000 permit



effects of furure irigation. this report contain modeled hydroporver producrion ar rhe four dams
for natural conditions and for several levets of irrigation ievelopment berween 1925 and 19g0.
MSU used ttre U.S. Bureau of Reclamations StVt-it-Up model of rhe Clark Fork system n model
hydropower'production, and assumed 1986-87 reservoir operarions criteria. Some selected resuhs
from the MSU report are summarized in Table 5.

Figure 4. Total irrigated acres for the clark Fork River basin by year.

Clark Fork River Basin
Total |rigated Acres

..O.000

.20J00

.dt00o

3SO.mO

3€0,m

3.0.06

t20J0o

Table 5' Modcled ale|ag: annual powerproduction for hydropower dnrns on the Fl8&ead
. and Clark Fork rivers.

LOD = Level of
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Discussion

Modeled average annual hydropower losses compared to nanrral conditions were only greater
than I percenr ar Noxon Rapids (about 4.4%ol,but since the earliest claimed priority date for
Noxon Rapids is t951, it is more relevant to comparc the 1980 and 1950 columns in Table 5.
This comparison results in losses that are below I percent. These loss perceatages are for average
years; during drier years, the rclative losses would be approximately twice as higb.

For Milltown and Thompson Falls dams-both run-of-tbe-river facilities--average modeled
hy&opower losses were small. An explanation for these small losses would be tbat river flows at
these dam usually doo't drbp below nrbine cap,acities until late in the inigation season. Some
power production would be lost dnring this time, but the benefits to Power production from
irrigation retum flows later during the fall aod wintcr could offset some of thesc late-sunmer
bsJes. Aa exception is for lorrr nrnofrs ycars at Milltowa Dam whcre data in the report (MSU
1988) indicarc that aqntal hydropower losses ofrp to l0 perccnt wcre modeld.

At Kerr and Noxon Rapids darns, uAich spill much tess frequcntln modeled hydropower -
production consistcntly dccreased as inigation dWelopment was increased. Tbe storage available
at Kerr Dam and relativcly large turbine capacity limit spills during the inigation scaso& Noxon
Rapids Dam was rctrofited in t959 and, orccpt dtninglday aad Jrme ofabove avcrage flow
years, thc eotire flow of the rivcr can gcncrally bc passed tbmugb thc nubincs. For these two
dans, reductions in flow druing the inigntion scallon generally result in losses to modeledPower
production and inigation ieturn flows wq€ not sufficient to make up the losses.

The U.S. Burcau of Reclamation investigated the potcntial for usird$ Hungy Horsi Resenroir
storage to mitigate hydropower losses at the dowustream dams (USBP" 1988). It foud that thcr€
is some potential to mitigarc thcse losscs with reservoir rcleases, but pointed out several poteotid
drawbacks iaqhrding advene impacts on Hnngry Horse Reservoir lerrels.

.  
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Guidelines for Universal System Benelits Programs Funding
Credits and Expenditures

Draft #5 Septemba 17,1998 (2)

Purpose of USBP Credit and Expenditure Guidelines

USBP credit and enpenditure guidetines are designed to help utilities, cooperatives, large
customers, the staie USBP fund adrdnistrator , and the general public ensure that money
generated through a universal system benefits nonblpassable charge produces public purpose
benefits. The purpose of these guidelines is to:

(l) Provide guidance for utility, cooperativg large customer, and state USBP fimd
adninistratoruSBP expenditures that arc consistent with 69-8-101 et.seq, MCA';

(2') Provide consistency, predictability, flexibility, and discretion in directing USBP
expenditures in a cornpetitive environmelrt; and

(3) Ensruepublic accountabilityforUsBP expe,lrditures.

Abalance of state fudUSBP orpe,ndituresis esse,ntialbothamong andwithinusBP categories.
Utilities, the state-wide cooperative pool, thc state fimd administrator, and large customers are
encouraged to diversiS and balance public purpose expendinres including qualifring low-
income €neryy assistance expcnditures. It is also recognized that because of tbe unique
circumstances of large customerUSBP ocpenditres, abalance ofUSBP ocpenditures asrong
different USBP categories may not always be achieved. Utilities, the state-wide cooperative
pool, and the state fimd administrator are €,lrcouraged to expe,nd state USBP fimds in a manner
that mucimizes federal USBP matching furds.

These duidelines are not intended to be all inclusive. There may be activities that are not
addressed within the guidelines that qualiff for qedits or expenditures. The guidelines have
been developed to assist in the application of USBP-related terms and pbrases conaind in 69-8-
101 et.seq., MCA. An omission in these guidelines, in no way inplies or intends to affect s€dit
amounts.

USBP Credit and Expenditure Guidelines Delinitions

As used in these guidelines, unless the context explicitly requires otherwise, the following ' :

idefinitions apply: 
:... j

Cost-Efrective: means that thc c,lcpected benefia accnrcd as a rcsult ofpursuing tlre action must'cf,cdcd;
&ecxpectcdcostsassociatedwiththatactioaovcrsomercasonablctimepcriod. .'.;'.':i :r;v;..;1 r:i-'13
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Local Energl conservation: means en€[!y cffrciency projects implemented within the service

tenitory of a utility (anything within a utility's distribution area)'

Low-rncome customer Eligibility: mcatrs those households whose annualized income is 150%

or less of federar poverty gufrefines. Exce,ptions are subject to documentation on an individual

basis.

Low-Income Customer Weatherization: means a group of enerry assistance mea$rres targeted

at improving energy efficiency and energy-related safety of low-income homes'

Low-income Energy Assistance: means activities that better ensure affordabre energy ser'ices

on a continuing basis to low-income households'

Market Transformation: means coordinated activities (atthe satg regional' ornational level)

ttrat transform markets for efficic,lrt technologics and practices' The intelrt of martet

transformation is to undertake activitics-that-*iu io"tor" the marka sbs€ of targaed efficie'ncy

il;;;;Jrouiroro that ttrey will be sustained after incentives or other support is

withdrawn

Reseerch and Development Programs: means usBP plograms related to abroad spectnrrr of

activities which are intenoea to idadry, waluate, develop, and/or demonstrate tecbniques or

tecbnologies related to the acquisition of public plrpose benefits' - '

Renewable Resource Proiects and Applications: meilrs projccts and applications that usc d:T

technologies to convert virtrally inorlarstiutc cnergy sources to electricity or to perform uscful work in

some way.

Universal System Benelits Programs: means public purPose programs for:

(1) cost-effective local energy conservation;
(2) low-income customer weatherizatiou;
(3) Gnewable resogrce prirjects and ap,plications, including those that cryture unique social and

en€rgy system benefits or provide tranmoission and distibution systembenefits;

tel ilrsearcn and dwelopme,nt programs related to e,nerry consenration aad renewables;

(5) market transformation aesigned to encorrag, to.pttitive markets for public purpose

programs; and
(Q low-income energY assistance.

Credit and Expendihrre Guidelines

usBp credits may be ryplied to either the increme,ntal cost or the total cost of a rro-lec'!-Ptryq

or acquisition depending on the circumstancc specific to tb4t .peli""ti:l Tlt *tity fiFg fo19' i

credit is responsible for dweloping appropriate docume,ntation to justi$ its dwisions relativgto. .',

each application.



In deterqrining acceptabre usBp credits or expenditures, the fouowing guidelines apply:

l. Cost-Effective Local Energt Consemation: Cost-efective lacal conservation

credits and expenditures shoild include a cross-fuels ygtysis where appropriate' Pure

load building'costs or exPenses are not o"""ptoil" USBP credit or expenditure activities'

General list of acceptable credits or expenditures, including but not ltmited to:

' 'f EnergY audits
* Water heater Programs
* Grants or loans for lighting effrciency conversions
* Cnants formotor efliciency conversions
* Expenses for consumer conservation education
*' Expenses for demind side managemeNT prcgrams
* Grants or low-intercst loans for fuund-source heat pumps used fpr energy

efficiencY savings
* Irrigation audits to reduce power requirements
* Programs such as SuPer Good Cents
* Desigrr/constructionassistanceforcnegt-effcientTTqttig"
* O"siilnmpt rnqrtation assistance forretrofis of oristing loads

' * Waste heat ge'neration e'(Pcnses
* street lighd"g - securitylighting upgrades for efficieircy
* Incrernental cost of distibrfroo rffiri-*ry ocpe,nditures attribuJable to inc'reases

io *ogy efficiency above acceptablenioim,rn industry stedadstbat arc

aoctrmilted and verified by an electical €ngne€r'
* peak-shaving derrises rppiiJi" 

"ntto.rr 
drititio for the purpose of rc&lcilg

peak demanls orcludint intemrptible seivice or pa;me'nt Or 9u1ti$9 ry'
* l,rrg, 

"*to-er 
conserrration inveshents madc pursuant to 69-8-101 eL seq'

2. Low-Income usBP F.ryendifitru and credi$: I'ott''income Wqgy /,,tsistane gnd

weatherization activities shoulil be prioritized baseit on need and shoulil befoanseil on

i;;iWi iai'l1,io tlut assure continuing afanlablg hgne anergt serviea to

qualifying lowincomefanilies. Ctutomqs must met lowincome customer eligibilry

requiremeng. Utilililjand Cooperatives stull trcintain doamwttation as nicesiry to-

i;W th"h opptiit{o*for lov'income tedits' .r 
',

General list of acceptabte credits or eqlenditures, including but not |imltcd to:
:

1 a

*

*

*

*
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the cost ofhome energy.
Heating and energy crisis benefits including payments toward recipient
households' energy costs.
Paymant toward recipient household weatherization costs.
Purchase and delivery of fuels used by recipiant households for home

;T:*q delivery, and installation of weatherization materials.
Purchase and delivery ofblankets, sP&e heating devices, equipment and
o$er tangrble items that are provided to helP low-income households meet
the cost of home energJ.
Discounted utility and bulk fuel prices for recipient househplds
Partial or full waivers of utility and other income home cnergy connection
and reconnection fees, application fees, and late payment charges.

Partial or full waivcrs of utility and othahome cncrgy connection and

reconnection fees, application fecs, and latc palmelrt charges.
Partial or full forgiveness of home €nergy bill anearages.
Discounts or reductions in the costs of home heating and weatherization
materials.
Services of paid staffdonated by their employer to deliver fuel and other
tangible itcms that betp low-income houe,holds mcet the costs ofhome
energy.
Purchase, delivery, and installation of .e,lrergl e6cient
equipmc,lrUrcchnologies that help low-income housebolds meet the cost of
home €Nrergy.

Renewable Resource Projeds and Applications: ,4ny renewable resourcef^d"d by
USBP money should be sited to minimiz.e qyironmqttal impacts. In eonsidering
compehing renevyable resource projects and applications, preference should be
given to solar, geothennal, and wind.

General list of acceptable credits or erpenditures, including but not limited to:

* Photovolaic convcrsion . .  . . - . :  :* Solarthermal applications . i ..j
* Geoticnnal projec6 i i''' i..'.
+ Wind powcrprojects
* Ircal micro hydro projects that arc on sfueams outside potected 88eNS,8s '

defined by the Northwest Power Planning Cormcil orstate or federal law,
orthatareinigationditchprojects - ,:,

.  
i r  . . - : . ,

Rqearch and Developmerrtt Tbcost associatcd with research and ds-vclgpq.nct* r'
activities in support olpublic prupqse invcs:tuents and programs ar€ ctigtli for cftdis.

: In making to.nol and Owefopmcnt orpcnditures, Ae ioUowing issu*;hdlild be *

:1.

*

:|!

*

4 '
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considered:

* technical feasibilitY,
* economic feasibilitY' and
* local aPPlicabilitY.

Marka Transformation:.Ma*ettansformation programs may overlap with renewables,

local conservation, research and development and low-income expe,nditures and credits.

trn making markct tansformation expendittues the following issues should be considered:

* Does the technology/process have a chance of becoming nomral practice

withoutthe incentive?
* Can or should the use of codes and standards be used to force changes in

Practice?
* Will ma*et tansformation changes remain in place overtime?

Guideline EnforceabilitY

[The working gloup rmanimously agecd that thcre should be public accountabilitf for credis

La expcnAtgres. Thr ultimate irriti* on how to e,nforce the guidelines was left to the USBP

Subcommittee.l




